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Willard Tract Depository,
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New volume Expositor's Bible /
Serles. The Epistles to the Ill
Thessalonians. By Rev. lames'.'
Denny, B. D................. $1 50

The Doctrine of the Atone-,
ment. By Rev. Lewis Edý
wards, D. D.............. s75

Social and Pxèes nt Da~
Questions. ByF\W. F r-
rar, D. D ...... .*.. 2 00

Chas. H. Spurgeon '\Pr &ch-
er, Author and Philant'flopist.
By G. H. Pike. 312 pages .. O 75

The Life and Light of Men.
Expositions on John's Gospel.
I t0 12. By Rev. F. B. Meyer,
B.A .......................... O 90

The New Life. By Rev. An-
drew Murray .................. o 75

Abide ln Christ. By Rev. An.
dmew Murray. 63 rd thousand . O 75

Words to Christian Work-
ers. By F. E. Marsh ......... 075

The Preacher and His Mod- $
els. Rev. Jas. Staiker, D.D.. 1i5

A Christian Home; Ilow to
Make and How tcs Maintain it.
Rev. John Hall, D. D..........O 35

-o--

THE TORONTO

WILLARO TRACT DEPOSITORY
<erner Yemlge and Temperauce @te

14 TORONTO.

EASTE-R .,, GIFTS.
We have lately receis-ed a choice stock of

Easter Goods, the pick of the European market,
artistis. in designî, beautifullyjewelled, and grand
value, at the several prices.

EASTER CADS
s cents each, or $c..10 pareen. Assorted.

7 0.75
1.0

44 1.50,
20 4. t 2.00,

]Rach ilu Is ope. NIaiIed iu
M eU teS(, Posipald.

BOOKLETS
BASTER HvntYIN. Monotint Illustra

tiens, -2 Pages. s cents.
EANTER BLESSINGS. Monotint il-

lustrations, 12 pages. 5 centr.
<3UI*g"KI1 fer IBAITEU-IDE»l.

Monotint Illustrations, 16 pages. 7 cents.
]KASTEIR JOVS4. Monotint illustrations,

16 pages 7 Cents.
T13E ANGEILP' SONG. Beautifully

coloured, '5 pages. 7 Cents.
TRE 1911EN ILOIID. Beautifully col.

oured, 12 pages. 7 cents.
RAPrPV NIAY YOIJK £AqTEII

BE. Jewelled cover, with tasse], 4 pages.
8 cents.

IA rPIr I14Y VOUII EASTE19
B 19. Jewelled cover, with tasse

1
, 4 pages.

tao cents.
BCASTER9-TIDE. Quarto, in monotints,

22 pages. 115 cents.
VIUTORV AT TUE UnOigt. illus-

trated in colours, 8 Pages. 20 cents.
A IMIPPY EANTER. Deckle edges,

jewelled Caver, 8 Pages. 20 cents.
ERASTEU-RI . Very artistic, Iewelled

design caver, 8 pages. 20 cents.
RASTIER N E PR T Cita.

tions fromn Robert Browning. Velluni series,
32 pages. 20 cents.

43ArREDRAL BIgioni4. Easter
Praise. By Rose Porter. Velluin series,
32 pages. 2o cents.LIVING ChRIStT. Easter Theoughts for
the King's Daughters. -32 Pages. 2o cents.
ipuîpaid ai pricen attached. i

Pecimt prier* qIuoteul en qumLnulteqe.
WILLIAM BRIGGS,

fIetih.dist Boo.k and Publiahî.1g
loeuse, Tarent.

1Boohe.

C O LT. N 'S
NIEW

MISSIONAR' MAP
0F THE WORLD

(IN HFMISPHERES)

SIîesing by means of different colours the pre-
vailing Religions of the sarious countrie-, and
giving the Chier Stations of ail Protestant Mis-
sîonary Societies, both British and American.
The corners of the map are utilized by the in-
sertion of the latest statistical tables f thnepoou.
lations and religions of the world. -nle mp isprintad on stronç cloth. Sica -X45 Tlhe
publishers price IS $20, but we have made ar-
rangement - by which we cao supply it for

s .00ONETTr.
Carriage a oan part cf the Dominion.

10) YOUNG
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY.

10% VONGE STRCEET,

TOIRONTO.

The PrBachBî and -His ModeIs
13V TH 9

REV. J TL 00

POST FREE, - $I.5o.

iýRESiIYTEIAN * TOR NT .
BOOK ROOi. * T R N O

JUST ISSUED.

THE LIFE 0OF

Hhî~ add nSpurgeon,
Vremeher, Aughe , Phigathroptes.

With Anecdotal Reminfscences. Dy G. Holden
Pike, ot London. En! rged and Revised Edi.
tion ; with Portrait. JConcluding chapters by
Rev. J. C. Fernald Introduction by Prof.

Williamn CleES'er Wilkinson.

This boàkcovers )the utire lue of tis" Prince
of Preacherq,' includi g his last two sermons,
and account of his dlo ing days.

CLOTH. l2%à .SI.POSTIPAID.

FUNVK & WAGNALLS COMPANY,
Publishters andi Booksellesr,

NEW Y ORK. LeONDON, EN(;.

il RICHNIONO ST. 5U EST. TORONTO.

PRESSYTERIIHEADQuAR TERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to replenisb their Librarie,

cannot do better than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St,. ames,$,treet, Mentreal, where they can
select frmtehiest stock in t ominion,
and at vers' 10*pies _pciinducements.
Send for catalo --e and prices. chool requi'-ites

of ves'deari~>onconstant! on hand.
W. D PYSDAL & Co.,

Agents Preshyýerian B rd ai Publication.
232 St. j ý-eSPeet, Montreal.

KIIDLING WOOD FOR 4ý
Thoroughly Dry, Cut Split to>a,'uniformn

size, delivered t0 any pax of the cil ras
prt of your prernises. C4 on delwery, vîz.
o lraten ter SI, 1 ~Craceâ ter $2,

-s0 &,raies fer $3. A ate hôlds as much
as a Barrai. Send a post caiit-/

HARVEY & Co., 20 SB PÂRD ST.,
Or go to your Grocer or Druggigt and

-~- Telephone 1570.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, coR. PORTy D

Celebraied ul .e Whit Bread/
Dmieh Dr, il/

ment 1mMsiIy Iemae%.iÀsdle Breadl.

TR'Y DALE'S BE&AD.

1Boohe.

HARPER &BROTHERS'
LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.

Selections from Lucian. n/slated by
EmÎLY JAMES SMITH. ibI1na, Cloth, Or-
namental, Uncut Eciges and Gilt Top, $1 25.

IL
The Queen's Prime Ministers Series.

Crown Svo, Ctoth: Lord Palnmerston. By
the MARQUIS 0F, LORNE. $1. (Latest
volume issued) -Lord Salisbury. By H.
D. IRAILL. $1.-Williali Ewart G/ad-
stone. By GEORGE W. E. RUSSELL. $1.25.
Sir Robert Peel. By j USrN MCCARTHY.
$1. Lopd Melbourne. By HENRY DUNCK.
LEY. $ .- Lord Beaconsfteld. B y J. A.
FROUDE. $1.

Roweny in Boston. A Novel. BY MARIA
LOUISE POOL, Author of IlDally," etc.
Post 8Svo, Clth, Onamental, $1.25,

IV.
That Angelic Woman. A Novel. By

JAMES M. LUDLOW, author of l"A King of
Tyre," "lThe Captain of the Jtnfizaries,"
etc. 16mo, Clotb, Orna ntaI,' ri1.

V.
New Edition of Black's\ I've1s: Th e

Stranee Adventures o/a Phaeton. - -A Daugiz.
ter of Heth. By WILLIAM BLACK. Each
one volume. Post 8vo, Cloth, g0 cents.
Other volumes to follow.

VI.
The Fifteea Decisive Battles of the Worid,

from Marathon to Waterloo. By SIR Et>
WVARI) CREASY. New Edition from New
Plates. Post 8vo, Cloth, $i.

VIL.
In the Vestibule Limited. A Story. By

BRANDER MATTHEWS. Illustrated. 16mo,
Cloth, Orrtamental, 50 cents. ("' Harper',s
Black and White Series.">

VIII.
Franklin Square Song Collection, No. 8.

Selected by J. P. MCCASKEY. Two Hun- 1
dred Favorite Hymns and Songs. 8vo,
Paper, 50 cts.; Boards, 6octs.; Cloth, $i.

Letters of Field-m:rshaî Count Helmuth
von Moltke to bis mother and bis brothers.
Translated by CLARA BELL and HENRY W.
FISCHER. Witb Portraits and Illustrations.
Svo, Cloth, $3. (Uniform with " The
Franco-Germafl War Of 1870-71t." By Cotint
VON MOLT<KE. Svo, Cloth, $3.)

X.
Tess of the D'Urbervilles. A Pure Woman,

Faithfully Presented. By THOMAs HARDY,
Author of "«A Group of Noble Dames,"
"'The Woodlanders," "A Laodicean " etc.
Iliu.trated. Post 8vo, Cloth, Onamental,
$1.50.

xi.
Lyrics. By CURA FABBRI. Printed on Hol-

land Paver. Post 8vo, Cloth, Ornamental,
Uncut Edges and Gilt Top, $1,50,

XII.
LAf anmd Letters of General Thomas J.

Jackson (St 6 newall Jackson). By bis Wile,
MARY ANN JACKSON. With an Irtroduc.
tion by the Rev. HENRY M. FIELD, D.D.
Illustrated. Svo, Clotb, $2.

XIII.
Peter Ibbetsoii. With an Introduction by

bis cousin, Lady * * * * * (Il Madge Plunk.
et "). Edited and Illustrated b'r GEORGE DU
MAURIER. Post 8 vo, Cloth, yOrnarnental,
$1.50.

XIV.
Studies in Chaucer: His Lufe and WVritings.

By THOMAS; R. LOUNSBURV, Professor of
1-gia i t- S-ffe-dScentfi Scoo o

flictceUJneouz.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON,

PHOTOGRAPHER
1 4 COLLEGE STREET,

,RD) DOOR W*FS.,T 0F AVENIZÈ
TORO'WTO.

st>CCHSSOR TU t..TE

NOTMAN & FRASER.

HANSON BROS.,
MONTREAL,

DEBENTURE DEALERS,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

---

Money to Loan foir English Clients
In large or small sums on Real Estate Security.

LOANS ON CHtJRCH PROPERTY

A SPECIALIY.

Toronto Savings and [ii'l iil.
46 KING ST. WEST,- TORONTO.

interest a owed on Saving-. Accounts at
F(OU R PER ýENT. foiI day of depoi t to
dav of wvitlî dwaj Special rates on time
deposits. Mone ]end.

RORT. JAFFRAY, A. E. AMES,
,President. Masa.'r.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE GO.
OFe IRIEJ4 AND.

[NCORPORATED 1822.

CAPITAL, - - - $5,000,000.
Chiel eni for Canada :

MATTHEW C. H SHAW, -MO RE-AL.

WOOD & AC NALD
AGENTS FOR ORONTO

506UKING 1STRERT EANT.
Agents requireti in isnrepresented towns.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

capitaiandÂS6ts9 ver -simm00ooo
Annuailuom - -et 1,500,000.00

HEAD OFFICE:
Cor Scott and Wellington Sts.,

T - 11ý

1 nsurance effected on ail kinds of property at
loivest current rates. Dwellings and their con-
tents insured on the MoSt favourable terms.

L-os tes Promipt/y and Li/>era/4> Seti/ca.

STAN DARD
ASSURA NCE CO[PAINY

Total Assrances C a,$122211668
Funds Invested in Canada, - S 8,200,000

W. ILI.RAI04AV, lYamaîtr,

ROBERT HOME
RIRCI TTA 11<11<

4tîVONGE TREETA SQ)CIAT11O-N
HALL

'- c)im'ORO)-N-ý

flbtscellanecus.

0F THE 1476
PERSONS WHO APPLIED TO TUIE

Temperance and General Life
Assurance Comnpany for insurance in z8 z,
937 were under 30y cars of age, and 131à5
were under 4o years of aga.

The risks taken were mast carefully scecteà
from amongst these young lives, which securmo
the Company' a vers' choice business, and mr-
vellousîs' low dcath rate. No Company giveç
greater adeantagc-s te ils patrons

Correspondence solicised.
Gcod Agents wantej

HiON. G. W. 0 , PRUSIDENT,

H. SUJTHERLAND, Manager
Head Office-Manning Arcade, Taronto, Ont.

TORONTO GENfRAL
AN

VAULTS
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

CAPITAL, SI1,000,000
RE8ERVES, S 180,000

flEIDU«I. N ON. EDWA» ILAIet'ci lu&

f B. 'L.un.,m&D.

vain Stie appresal et the Ontario 0"ves »0 B

c~e- te OLoen 9

GemLt.C ".( stIcs, Gutrdtmet cMu mjet ukitato. Agenat,. e. ad et Trust.. u»i4« sOW~
or Court Appolutmnente or SubelltutaUcmis110b,

troLeeru sdagreesbte dutu. l, Ish
zeed et seesirty for addablsitL

Th coeroe ny nets monue tbut ratal e&t *M

&O sAgent la SUI kidaet5 d1 uiman. sudcountarmtgnaBond% sud Deleaturu
Safo. and Compartments v&rylag àm u"s

box, for tho.. wlshing te pronorm sts aMWpuwe. t. Iasaho for Irins sud oorpor&tlous. are restai ai111W is1
sud agori mipis .eer=tyaganln owm4b= =r.
sosdent.Bnda.So .De.doi s.I iwfh
sund other vsluabteearm sio stor.d. As enMàssllm M
but. s-suit.by th. public ia r.qusutsd.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MNOR

FLETS EMULSION

PUR FCOD IVER OIL,
Wiîb the tYPO phlites of Lime, Soda snd
Potash. n~sit, Palatable sud Permnanent.

IN LARGE BOTTLRS, 75 CENTS.
IFLETT'S DIRIJG STOREB.

L Examinatio$s OralaCWi'ste
LML<. MENDON,

237 McCaul Street.

REMINGTON

STANDARD TYPEWRITER.
-e-

MACHINES SENT
TO ANV PART 0 MNTARIO

RZýENTAL.

Expert Operators are getting front fis-e go
fluteen dollarsffper week.

GEO. BENGOUGHt
TO-12 Adelaide Street Est.

TICLEJUONE 1207.

t0t[lIfrUalx5
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ID1-ZIV EuiRls

Intmnding getting a Cart titis season should examine
the mis of Our

"«NUMBER ONE,"p
Yn ich with the iniprovements made for 1t892 is invari-
âbly classaified "tkerfecmions nearest approach or, two
wheela." Catalogue describing this and oui other
linos froe on application.

J. B. ARMISTRONG M'F'G Cu., LTD.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

GONSUMPTION.
tue thoumanda of cas aof the worst ladsudd of long
.Snding have been cured. Indeed ao atrong Ja my faith
la Una coeuw, ibat 1Z wm ed TWO BOTTLEs FP.EE,
wth b VALUA RLE TEEÂTIS on thia diaeaae o any
aofarewbo ul aend me their EXPRESS and PO. addie.,.
Tr. A. SL00UM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
Sir, WEST. ToRONTO, 0NT

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING CO.
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale ail Grades tif Refined

SU GARS,
SRU PS

0f the welI-known Brand of

/irjtfjdc.ÀUeof 'Strength and Purity.I
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

Medical Faculîv McGili University.

e. LA. Canada Siegar Retning Coijanv: qký
GuueTLUR14i,-I have taken sud tested a sample oi
ou" EXTRA GRANULATED " Sugar, aud find

tlsa it yielded 99-88 per cent. of pure sugar. It is
rractically a. pure sud good a su g ar as eau ho manîu-
factured. Yours trniy, G. P. GIRDWOOD.

Cures
CONS TIPI ON

CONS TIPAT/ON

CONSTIPATION

Eapd td.c"v.y ue
DE&aXSns,-I have reSTS younr B.B.B. wt ra ucsACTS for constipation andi pain in

my head. Thte second doseON TE radfme eveu 80 miuch botter.ON TE M Vowls*now Maove freeiyLSnsd te pait in nay head basRIW~lefd nme, asud do everybody wt*OES the sata. disease I rcnmn
B. B. B,

MISS P. WILLIAMS,
445 Bloor St, Torondo.

MADE BY THECocoas DUTCH
PROCESS

ar ' Treated wth CaRoate of Soda, Magnesia,
Ptash or Bicarbonate of Soda."'

To partially supply the loss of
naturel flavor and color caused

Sby this treatment, fregrant gums
and dyep are ueed.
" DU. Sînsuv RINGER. Professor of MediCjiie at

Vuiversu y, Caliege, Landau, anîd Physician to tis
(<ollege H ospital, perhaps tIhe greatess Englishaiîh9nsy on the action uf drugs, states in, lxis Haîid-
bbok of Therapeutics " that ",the susîai,îcd admi..
asàtrationof aIRalies sud their carbonates re iiders t lebloodit s said, poorer tu solids and in red corpuscles.
aud impairs the nutrition ot the body." 0f aninssîiia,
carbonate of ammonia, sud spirits of armoia. he;

Says: These preparatians have mainy prupertie.s
lu commun with the aikaline, patash,, anid soda
crup. They posessa sstrung alkali,îe reactioii, arcfree>' soluble in wsýter, bave s isigh diffnsiqoîiprss'r,
ainsd dissolve the animal textures. . -If adiin-.4.satered too lomj they excite catarrhi et the stiach
and inîtestines.

For more U&an 100 Ye rs the
ihoua. of Walter Baker &/ Co>.

havte mcude ther (Jocoa Prepa-
M"rUOMSSOLUTELYPURE,
s> adng NO Patent Proee s,,

ÀUele or Dyoa.

Y WBKER & CO. DOrohster, Muss.
KXÉ1p Mioard's Liniment in the House.

TEA MERCHANTS,
61% KliNfi ST.MBS

lelephone 1807-E
AGECIES- 4 89 Parliament St \W3,. onge

St., 278 College St., 1462 Queen St. West,
Parkdale.

GAS

FIXTURES.,
GREAT

BARGAINS.
-o-

Largest Assartment
IN THE DOMINION.,

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
10» RIN«- SV. W., TOEIONTO1.

]LADIES,
TRY MADAM IRELAND'S

HERBAL TOILET SOAP.
Onse of the Leading ';OaPQ of Vngland. It

removes ail Blemishes. Wrinkios and Freckles,
Sofîcus the Skin, and pruduces a Clear aud
Healthy Complexion. Sold by aIl Ibruggists.

272 CH URCH ST., TORONTO.

HOW r0 GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

01. BANELSONS COUNSELO
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY.
Anilnstrated book of neshly ioo pages qtreat-

,nâ Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, ltedicalpractice, etc. Desciibirtg ail known diseases
sud aliments, and giving plain prescriptions for
thoîr cure wth proper directions f or home
treatmeut.,

The REIIPEMP are endorsed by eminent
physicians sud the medical piess. Reniedies are
ailways given in a plesan t form, sud the rossons
for their use . It deascribes the beat Washes
Liniments, Salves, îasaters, Infusion%, Pills, lu-.,
ections, Sprays, Syrups, Touics, etc. These

are valuable to the physician anîd nurse, making
st manual for refere.ace.

The chapter upon POISONS'eà exhaustive,
sud e very oson appears in the index, -,o that
the antidote eau beîeadily sud, if need be,hur.
riedir found.

1 Mpages upan M ARRIAGE reat the %ubject
historical 1> philosoplîically sud physiologically.

!à ae po YIEEou the Preserv.
stion of Healtit ;a chaptes of inestimable value.
'<Roc ryhody usta sekeaithy, and ezerybodi,
w/les ikey t/link of it at iasv rate, wis/les ta
arsozd sac/i t/ings as mig/lt bring disease and

.1O pages are devoted te PHYSIOLOGY,
giviug an accurate sud extensive description ef
the wonderful and mysterieus working ef the
tnachinery within ouseves, cerrecting many
popular errera, sud marking vividiy the stumbîing
blocks where mostpeople, innocensly or carelesa-

ly, begin to loçe health. Truths are stated which
te many wiII be surprising.

309b Pages which follow present MEDICAL
TREAT MENT with Sensible sud Scientific
Methods 0f Cure.

Sent, postage paid, onreceip of $1.
OXFORD PUBLI8RING COMPANY,

fl s Jordan Street, Toronto

KeRnnedy's
Medical Discoïery

Takes hold in
Bowel.,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside 8kin,
Outaide 8kmn,
,JPriving everthing before it
ont.

Yom know w/ze/lier
ornol.

this order :

that ought ta lIe

need il

S*I by eveîy druggist and manufacînred by
1rDONALD KENNEDY,

MHE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTIJRING

GHURCH BELLS 9..1 PURES, CPPER DT'

MeSIIANE BELL FOUNDET. FIALfIM MD.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDHY,
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SLPERIOR C.a AnEOîe/

Church, Chime and Sohoz;IlIs.

!rte forCatalog ue ri

MENEELY & COMPANY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BF LL,

For Churchea, =sa.e. ais Chîie.
,and Peala. Foriac hn al 4ceatury
natedfo fr auperiaclty ouvrKtOhers.

aLMVR MANUFACTURjNG Co

____ R BC anFTIi S
RENTaPur

Maiehedi
cine. They arc a

A BLOOI) BUILDIIU
TON --- sud RF coN-'
STBUCTOR, as they

suppîy in s euadensed
foaim the substances

tnally needed toenou-
ici tIhe Bîood, cnring

ail diseases comniug
froin Pools sud WAT-

îsY BLooD, or froon
VITIATED Husocis in
iuvigorate as u --
lite BOOD and s
SYSTEM, when broken

A exeesses sud indisere-
lion.. Thiey have a
SPECIFIOACTION On
t he SEXUÂL SYSTEM Of
Lobth men sud womnen,
reslaring LOST VIGOR
and eorrecling ail
IIIREGULAITIES and
sUPPRESSIONS.M eNWiosduIds bis men 1lfac-EVERY M NileM dxi &o,,i ~or

hie physicai powers flaggsîsg, should tare tnese
PILLa. Tbey wili restoeahi, blostener &es, bath
phyuicai a"à mental.

amsm mm ould e thema.EVERY.WUMRN They ctý &lsp.
pressions sud irregulitmitieq. 'îhich, inevilabl
enteil slckness wben n,.giucted.I

ViIUIMfl hould takeMhse Purrs.JOURlUMEM They wslî pure te e
tuie of youthful bad habits .aud Lengthen the

aystem.

YO9KONWOMEN sePMld il
For mal. by &Il drugglos, or wlll e sent upon

r.oopd t jrice <500, per box), by addressing
XX.E Da. WJZ;LIAMS' MED. CO.

.4rockss«k O0"

sparhies.

HOUSEKILEPER: Why don't you
go 10 work and earn money ? Dirty
Tramp : Tbey'd be apt to pay me
in bauk bis, mum, an' in afeared
of bacteria.

FOUR pouuids of goid were te-
covered îecently from the soo-y
ecrapiriRs of the cbimney of the
Royal Mint in Beulin. It was ofîthe
kind of wealth that bas wing, as il
fine away.

THE shortest eut 10 poverîy is 10

try 10 get rich in a buîry.
IF handwîiting is an index of

character some men ought to feel
afraid 10 go 10 bed.

MR. DOUGLAS FoRD, Toronto,
Ont., states that Milburn's Cod
Liver 011 Emulsion with WVild
Cherry Bark is free from oljecîion-
able taste, being almost as pleasant
as syrupi wLile for coughs and colds
il gives compiete satisfaction, acting
promptly, even in obstinate cases.

MAN'S foudness for sbaririg bis
misforiunes is cqualled only bv his
proueuess 10 exhibit hjs good luck.

A LIGHT-HIAItTKD iumnering
lemur

Thought age no fit reason lu
demurj
To stide on the ice
He remarked " Aint il nice I

But fell flat and fractured his
femur.

WITNESS (Proceeding with his
evidence) : The prisouer was look-
irtg straigbt at me. Prisoner's
counsel (ilterrting) : Vour Hon-
our, that is sufficient 10 impeacb
the witness' testimony. You can
see for yourself that my client is
cross -eyed.

THIE foremost medicne of the
day, Buîdock Blond Bitters, is a
purely vegetabie compound possess-
ing perfect reguiatiug powers over
ail the organs of the system and
controllini! their secretiorîs. It s0
purifies the biood that it cuies al
blood humours and diseases fi om a
commun pimple to theworst scrofu-
Ions sore, and this, combir.ed with
ils nnrivalled rzi'ulaîing, cleansing
and puîifyirg influence on ihe se-
cretions ofithe liver, kidueys, howels
and skin, reuder il unequailed as a
cure fnr all diseases of the skin.
From onue 1 two botules will cure
bouls, pimples, blotches, nettle rash,
scurf, teiter and ail the simple forms
of skin disease. Froon îwo tu four
bottles will cure sait rheum or
ecztma, shirigles, erysipelas, ulcers,
abscesses, running soies, and aIl
skin eruptions. It is noticeable that
sufferers from skin diseases are near-
]y always aggravated by intolerabie
itcbing, but tbis quickly subsides on
the removal of the disease by B. B.B.
Passing on to graver yet prevalent
diseases, sncb as sciollulotis swell-
ings, humours and scrofula, we have
undoubted proof tbat rom tbree 10
six bottles used interuaily and by
outward application (diluted if the
skin is broken) 10 the affected parts,
wiIl effect a cure. The great mis-
sion of B.B.B. is 10 regulate the
liver, kiducys, bowels and blond, t0
correct acidity sud wîong actiop of
the stomacb and to open the aluice-
ways of the system 10o carry off all
clogged and impure secretions, ai.
lowing nature tbus 10 aid recovery
and remove without fail bad biood,
liver complaint, biiiousuess, dyspep-
sia, sick heafiache, dropsy. rheu-
matism, andi every species of disease
arising from disorder of the liver,
kidneys, boweis, stomacb aud blood.
We guarantee every boutle of B.B.
B. Should any person be dissatis.
fied after usiug tbe firsi botule we will
refund the money on application,
personalIy or by letter. We will
also be glad 10 send testimonials
and information proving the effects
of B. B. B. in the above-named dis-

BABY'S BLOOD ANO SKIft
Cleansed and purxfied of every humor, erupt!on,
and difease by lte celebrated

CUTICURA REMEDIES
These greatdukin cure@, blood

prifiers, and humor remedie.
PUs fford immediate relief in lte

-~< most torturing of Itching .and
S Burning Eczemas and other Itch-

i' ng, acly, crusted, and blotchy
skin and scalp diseases, permi$

f/ rest and aleep, and point b a
permanent and economnical (be-
cause moeat .peedy) cure when
the best physicians and ail otlier
emnedies fail. Thousands of

grateful testimonial@ attest thelr wonderful, un-
iailing, and incomparable efficacy. Soid every.
where. POTTER DRUuu AND Cswat. CORP., BOStou.
'0 %Il About the 5kim, Scalp, and liair," mýàIied free..

by HOW MYASIDA CHAsouES!pue
Aching Sies and Back, Hip, K*idney,

HW M SD ACEand tetrtue Pains, and lthc-umatismn re-
Ilevedl In one minute by the Cuticura

"-î Anti-PaIn Piaster. Tho fir,ýt .,, 1 culy
lamtuuuaneouo paiui-killing, strungtlrening pînster.

PiSo's Rernedy for Catarrh la the

' "ld y duggstsor sent by mail,
W.E. T. Hazeltine, Warren, P&.

<Jn lAt-orpuleme PilIO*d l" u. a
neh The causeno Mcknes, contalao n ad.o
fa ol i hv Ocug 't eerewheie bc 4 mi.Pale

Enai <ied> 4 " MLOXI "ff W.. ta.1%

R ADWAY98
REAOY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Nedieine
for Family Use ln the World.

C'URES AND PRIEVIENtTS

COLD59 COVGEB, BOXE TXP.OÂT$,
Zl;LÂKXATION, ZZUXÂ-
TZSX, NEUPÂLGZO ZÂ BA-
ÂOEZZTOOTEA.OIZ,,BTXXÂ,9
DIFFICULT BZ3IÂTZZII;0 ZXT-

CURES TRE WORST PAINS in froni one
ta twenty minuteq. NOT ONE HOUR aftei
reading thisadvertisement need any one SUFFER
WITH PAIN.

INTERNAILLY.
From 30 te do drops in haîf a tumbler cf water

wili, in a few moments, cure Cramnps, Spa sms,s Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, HesîtbuNevs(
ness, Steeplessucas, Sick Headache, Diarr,,ho'a
Dy-.entery, ChoIera Morbus Coli Flatnleucy, an
aIl InternaI Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.

There isý not a remedial agent in the woîld that
wiIl cure fever sud ague sud aIl other malarious,
bilions sud other foyers, aided by RADWAY'S
PlILLS, so quickly as RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF.

iprlce ta 3 . pe r b*99hle. @*Id b ydmg

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A sPgciFIc FOR SCROFULA.

Builds up the broken-dowu constitution, purifies
the bîood, reçtoring health sud vigor Sold by
druggisîs, 61 a botile.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
Foi D VVPE V#41A aud for the cure of all the
disoiders of the Stomach, Liver, Bowols, Con-
stipation, Bilionaness, Headache, etc Price 26
cents.

DR. RADWAY & C0., M.ntrea1.

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIX(TURE.
This Medicine is superior to any otherfor Disorder

of the bosvels of Infants, occasioned by Teething, or
other causes.

Gives Pest to ChildPen and quiet
ni9ýts to Mothers and IN urses.

Prepared a'>,ç-ord jng to the original formula ofîheL laie
johnHb«à5 rth. Manufacturedsud sold by

S. HOWARTH,DRUCCIST,243 YONCEtSTIIET

ASicfor Minard's and take no- other.
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IMPROVED GLASS ROLL
!'Or tht use of Sabslah School Tear acvý

IMPROVED SOIfOOL REGISTER
For the use OtSuperintendents .and Secicaes.

bath the osove have been carefaitly pepayed. sinre.pone airIreiurt
esass's (or %onething suore com lete tho,, could Iertofore leic lissnetl, 1y île
,. T. F. Foitiering hans. NI.A., Contester of' the Generftl Aienbly% Sibbâtls
hici Cortnam t c. îiest bouls. will' e Oun usîl oisake easy thse worik of report.

C~ a&l ecessarY qtati<tici of our SabliailiSchsolg. as wel %n preparing the
tsrs. asked fori505 the flencrai An.esibjV. Pice of ClasRoI15. 6oa tnu'per
ai. Priceo(Schooi Regitersio centssac h. Addsres-
RESBWTERTAN PRINTING & PUBLISIIING CO. (Ltd)

S5 Itî'AN Sr.. '-ToO.

IlOtes of tbe MJ1eek.
T1ii;ý Archdcacon of Lonîdon, preaching ina St.

Iail's, appealed strongly for thc developinenit of
sympathiy and co.opcration betiveen the inembers of
the Church of England and Nonconformists. No
quo3tiofl of mere Governiment, lie said, oughit to
separate Christians.

UNDER tic Marchioncss of Dufferin's scheme
for giving medical teaclîing, medical relief and f,:
naie ilurses to the "'omeîî of India, 466,000 fenats,

of %vhom 57,1 15 wvere in native states, reccivcd
treatîncnt last year. The staff consists of nine lady
doctors with British qualifications avid ii-.y-ii a,
sistant surgeons aînd fémale practitioliers.

Titi. National Anti-Gambling League of Scot-
lanîd i making rapid strides ini orgaî1iat.oîî. Mr.
J. Campbell White, of Overtoun, lias bccn appointed
honorary president of Glasgow branch. The pro-
moters of Church ba','aars arc likely to bc ap-
liroacied to put clownî raffles, whkch prevent the ex-
ecution of the iaw against more objectioîiable forins
of gambling-.

T'iii. London Prts.byei-iati s.ys. The nioncy
that %would have beeîî othcrivise spent on flowcrs at
Dr. Donald Fraser's Funeral has, at M aà Fraser's de-
sire, been a1 plied for thc benefit of the Bell Street
Mlission in conîîcction ivith Mlarylcb sîe Cliîurchi. We
believe that, out of the profound respect fclt for Dr.
Fraber, the arrangements for the fuiieral wverc all
carried out frce of charge, vvith thelie cssary cxcep-
lionî of thc railway expenscs.

Tii convocation of \'ork lia., àltinted a pro-
Ubd tuj rc%,isCthe Rc"iseÙ \'rsiotî. IThe conîvoca-

tion of Canterbury lias tl)l)ointed a colfllittee tu
draw up mnarginal refercnL.cs. A pruposaI, tlîat no
scholurs outside the Churcli of Englaîid slîoulâ bc
invited to assist, %vas only defeated in tlie lower
lîoise by tliïrtecen to twelve. It lias been pointed
uut iliat the minority constantly use CrudcîVs Con-
cordance, aiîd Cruden %vas a Disseîîter.

Tii;- International Bible Reading Association,i
sîartcd and promotcd largely by the efforts of Mr.,
Charles Waters, honourary secrctary of the British a
sectioni of the Chiristiarn Endeavour Society, now
îîulbers 370,000 memrbers, the gain if mcmbership
during the last year being over 70,000. Ncarly 300.-

00are in the United Kingdom, tiot more tlian
:000o beiîîg found in tlie Unîited States and Canada.
Mlr. \Vaters is a business man in Lonîdon, a mnember 1
of the English Inîternational Sinîday Sclîool Lesson !
Comnitec, a-ian carnest worker in the 1Metro.
politami Tabernacle.

A' 0DN to the Grrs/dainii#, severe persecu 5
ion and extortion are beiîîg carried on by Uic ortho-

dox clcrgy in Siberia Tlhe journal ,tates, that in
Vestein Siberia if persons of the Greck faith refube
to pay tle clergy rent for tic land., beloiîgisîg tu the t
Church., cvcn tlîougli they do mot use thiem. the
police, instigated by the priests, put tlîerna in prison
and sci'c thecir goods. In Eaîterui Siberia, it is al-
lcgc)d, the Buddhists arc subjected to terrible perse- tculions. The police bunt them dowvn, tracking themi
evi into thie depths of Uhc force, and wleî cap-s
turcd tlîey arc flogged and toitured in order to con- (
vert tliem to the Orthodox Faith. It is a'Jded that1
even delicate wvocarii arc subjcctcd to this brutal

Titie Rev. J. A. Spurgeon lias acldrcs,cd a circu-
Lir to tlîe inernbcrs of the ïMetrupolîtaîî Tabernacle,
fromn which wcv learn tliat the officers have rcqucsted
lîim to take the leadership of tlîe Clîurch, anîd lie ltas
conseîîted to do so, at lcast maîil tliey sec their wvay
more clearly, as to wvhat ivill bc best for the Churchi
itsclf and its ,nany large 5 îgeîîcies. Mr. Chiarles
Spurgcon's caltli lias been so brok-en for some time
tliat the suîpervision of the Churchi and its work, fel
into the ianîdb of lus brother, so that the position is
liardly a new oîîc, and Mr. James Spurgeoîî vill bc
faniiliar with its duties. " My lheart is and wvill re-
main at rest," lie says, " as to tlhe preaching of the
Word ini our midst %viilce my truc culleague, Dr. A.
T. Pierson, conîtinues to carry tlîat load for us witlî
sri mrîcl satisfactionito us aIl."

Ti ii. I3riish WeÀ»/ says : Thvo men, General
Booth and Johin McNeill, attracted a good deal of
attention in Glasgowv last uvcek. On \Vednesday
afernoon the business comînunity paused to give a
respcctFul welcom-e, by thcir preseîîce in the streets
and at windows, to thee head of tlhe Army as lie
passed alung in procession. On hu e samne day and
at its busiest hour seven or ciglit litiidresl business
men ivere seen hntrrying along George Street From
the Merchant's Hlouse, wlîcrc thîe meeting wvas to be
hield, to St. George's Churchi to licar John McNeill.
The ovcrflow meeting, and cager, hurryiîig crowd of
Glaseow's businîess mien froin tlhe E \chanige anud
surrounding offic~es anîd %arehîvu.secs, togetlier wvith
the continuailce of the imeetings ie.xt veck, show
clearly the intcrest aînd signifîcance of thec week's
meetings.

AN Englibli contemporary bays.- T'le subject of
tie Itiîuerancy ks comitîg mnore and more to the front
ini Wesleyan circles. The committee appointed by
the Iast CcîîFerence to consider thie question lias met,
and the principal resolution, asserting the desirabîl-
ity of Conference obtaining power fromi> arliament
to extcnd the threc years' limit 2s it may deemn ad-
visable, wvas carried by twenty-four to one. Now
For tluesafegurds. Thie coin mittec recom mend that
tlhe Conférence should affii three propositions-
first, tluat no ininister bhall reinain in a circuit more
than tliree years uîîless the invitation be sustained
by three-fourths of those preselît at the quarterly
meeting ; secoîîdly, the exact character of the vote-
is to be reported to the Statioîîing Committee, and
oiily on its reL.ommendation shallsacli appointment
bc made' , thirdly, înu minister shail bc allowcd to
remnaiti iin aîy circuit more thaîî six years.

Rt; ADEý-, probably have îiot forgotten the dis.
cussion whichi followved a curious sort of mathemati-
cal argument made by Canon Isaac Taylor several
years ago, to show tliat Clîristianity wvas not gain-
ing upon paganisin and MNohiammedauismn ; and tliat
the brilliaîit but most inisleading v riter, Dr. 131ydenî.
also published a iiuîîîbzr of articles to show the sur-
cess of Mohiammedaîîisîn as a missionary religion
compared with Christianity. An interesting paper
lias lately beeti priîîted by Dr. Schircîbcr, of Bar-
mnen, on the prospects of Islam. I-le calculates that
of the i '5,oooooo0 Moslems 100,000o,o0 are alrcady
subject to Chiristian Plowc.rs. anud that it will niot bc
lonîg before the remaiflirg 75,000,000 will bc ini the
samne position. As-a political poivcr Islain has ai-
ready fallen, and the loss of its temporal powver is
crushing and ruinous, unlikec the effcct of the loss of
the temporal powver by Rome. If Islam i5 gainin,
somtuhing in Africa among the Negro races. it iî
lobiîig -rounîd cvcrywherecise. The Churcli Mis-
sîonary Society reports i.000 converts from Muhaîn -
înedanism, the Rlicnish, Society 2.000, and in Java
therc are i12,000 Christians, most of îvhomn were for-
inerly Moslems.

A-r a mneetinîg of the Free I'resbytery of Glasgow
the Clcrk read a communicationî from the Coliege
Cominittee, stating that Principal Douglas had inti-
mîatcd the resignation of the Chair of I-iebrcv and
Old Testament Exccgesis ini the Glasgowv Col-
lege, and inviting nominations for the chair froin
Synods and Presbyteries. The committee sugygest-
cd tliat tlhe questionu of the Principalship slîould bc

kept distinct and leFt to tîhe decisioui of tlîe
Asseîîubly. Mr. A. 0. Jolinston gave niotice
iliat lie %vould nommiate Mr. George Adanm
Smithu, of Aberdeenî, for the vacant chair. Mr.
I lovie also gave notice that lic %vould nominate
Mr. M. D. M'Lachlali, of Dalkciîl. Dr. Taylor said
tlîat lie believed tliere %vas a stron-, feeling tlîat Dr.
Douiglabs slould be asked tu retaîîîtilt: Principalshiip
of thme College, and lie suggestcd tliat some step
ini.lit bc taken to impress tliat on tie Assembly.
Mr.1 lIovie and otliers bore testimony to this strong
feelinîg, not only in Glasgow, but throughout the
Chircli, thiat Principal Douglas sliould retain the
lrincipaisliip of the College. Dr. Taylor then gave
notice tlîat at îîext, meeting lie %votld inove that tlhe
Prcsbytery forwvard to the College cominittee and to
the Assemrbly thecir strong feeling tîat Dr. Douglas
slîould bc asked to retain the Principalsliip of tlîe
College.

TuE Belfast lVilnesà says :he alîiouncemelit
%vluicli vas made in the B3elfast Presbytery that Dr.
Johhston will attant the jubilce of his miîiistry iîî
IMay îîext will arouse the decpest initercst ail over
the Chîurch. There cari be but ont- opinion as to
the propriety, indeed the duty, of celcbrating suclu
an occasion in some fitting vvay. l)r. Jolînston is
lietoved ait over the Church as, few meni ever have
been, and has rendered it service sîîch as Fev have
ever rendered it. As paqtor and philantiîropist, as
clergyman and citizen, in Churclh Courts and conmit-
tees. in the pulpit, on the platform and in the homes
of the people, luis lias beeîî, iîîdced. a busy, blessed
life. The great congregation in Towvnscnd Street,
ivith its silemdid iiew clîurch, built anîd openied free
ot debt, is one of ims results-thie Presbyteriars
Orphan Socicty. îvitl i al its manifold inimistrations
of mercy, is ar.other ; but these are only two of the
outcomnes of a career vvhichi has been filled brimFîîl
of work for Cod and iiiaî--goud w %ork-, uînselfilh,
generous, self- sacrificing wvork Wc quite agrce
ivith ir. Park thiat xvhiîcl it is riglît to lîoîour the
inemory of tie dead, it i'i better to showv, while meni
are living, luowv nichu we love and revere theiui, and
so ive are glad that Uic Presbytery lias appointed a
committec to cniider luow Dr Johîîston's Jtîbilec
cari most rittingly bc celebrated. The whole Chu1 cli
vvill hail tlîe proposai iwith gladness.

TiiL- venerable Profebsor Godet lias buei îallcd
froin his îvel-ea.-ied retireinctit to defemîd the prin.
ciples îvhich lie bas inaîîltaiiîued so ably for hlaf a
century, and whicli, through bhi> influence cliefly,
have becru recognii.ed aîîd acccpted by the Free,
Frenich Cluurch of Svvitzeriand. This Churçu, ith-
its headquarters ini Lausanîne and thie Vaud districts,
i£ being shak-cîi froîn cenître to clicunifcrence by the
agitation ini advocacy of a ncîv the, :ogy. Over
agaimust the Protestant Chiurchi of Franuce proper, that
of Frenchu Switzcrlaîd lias; beemi clîaracterized
by conservatismn and coiiFessionialis-ii and tlhe neo-
logical teuidencies of moderni thoeoo-ical anîd Bibli-
cal thought have affccted it but littie. Nowv this is
clianged, and a thieology of coîîscioussîess, wvlich is
niucli like tlue anti-metaphysical scîleme of the
Ritschl school of Germaîîy, ks deinaîudiîug r!cogîi.
tion Its protagonist is Pasteur Pauil Chapinis, for-
merly professor in Lausanîne and l10w editor of the
aggressiveEvigI et Liberté. i i adcsa
lue openiîig of the Lausanne University, Ciuapnis
practically reduccd the divinity of Christ to moral
perfection and interpretcd the pre-existence of the
Saviour even of tle Scriptures. I-is cause is cham-
pioned by the Senior of the Free Tlilogîcal Facul-
ty. tie learned and honoured Professor Astié, wlio
dlaims to represent the pramciples of Alexatîdcr
Viiet and lias dcveloped the subjective pritîciple ii
theology to a remarkable degrcc. IThis agitationi
has brouglît about the mnost serious crises tue Frec
Church bas been callcd upon to pass through iîî the
fifry years of its existence, amud the coîîtroversv is
begimiîing to discredit the cause of imdependent
churclidorn in the cyes of those yet adhering to State
Churches. Godet and hb friends arc called *1 ra-
ditioiialists " and - Intellcctualists " by thecir adver-
saries. Godet has publishied a series of powerful
articles againbt these theological innfovations and
newv departures.
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(D~ut Contrtbutoms
COA'CERNINU SOME TIUNAGS TUA T ARE

CONTA GJOUS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Is il ca/ic/un'? That is a question often asked by pea-
pie wbo are more afraid of disease than o! clipp, ng the Eng-
lisb language. It is a question easily asked, but sametimes
not so easily answered. A few diseases, small-pox for exam-
pie, are undoubtedly " catchin' " as many an unforlunate
feilow bas found ouI bo bis cost, but there are many diseases
about wbich the best authorities are in doubt. Tbey may be
contagious or infectious or they niay not. There is a vasi
arnount of superstition and ignorance about contagion and
infection. If the Ontario Minister o! Education could hear
some of the littie speeches on " catchin' " diseases that doc-
tors and ministers o! the Gospel somelimes hear, he would
probably makc arrangements in the schools for some sound
instruction on thal subject. If tbe legisiators could set how
panicky some of their constituents become wben near a dis-
case tbat is really nol'~ caîchin' " îbey would probably refuse
ta vole supplies until tht arrangements were in progress. It
may be wicked to take amusement even (rom tht ncigbbour-
hood of sickncss, but ont can hardly tielp being amussd at
tht sight o! a bearded man going around a block on a con-
cession ta avoid a bouse tbat bas a miid case of bilious fever
in it.

But thougb it may be difficuit 10 determine whetber some
diseases of tht body are contagious or not, there need be
no difficuity about mental diseases or even about states of
mind that cannot be called morbid. Some mental diseases
are as contagiaus as small-pox. Did you ever notice ¶sow
.&&catchin'>I? despandency is. Onethtoroughly despofident man
can give tht blues to a whoie family, or to a commitice or
ta a public meeting. A torpid liver can burt a townshi-p, or
ruin a congregation provided tht man who owns tht liver
accupies a prominent place. A despondent man bas a dan-
gerous power and tht power is ail tht more dangerous
because tht man dots flot know he bas it. He dots flot
mean ta injure anvbody or anytbing. Ht allen thinks be is
helping, but bis mental disease spreads and hinders because
despondency is contagiaus.

Melancholy is contagious. Everybody bas noîiced tbai
wben a melancboly looking man walks ia a room in which
people arc in good spirits a change takes place in a moment.
Tht enjoymcnt goes down below zero in an instant. Tht
simple explanation is that meiancbnly is contagious. Ont
melanchlsoy subject dan give bis disease to a score of men,
provided the men are flot sîrong enougbîoresist tht contagion.

B3ad Teine is contagious. Ont ugly-tempered man can
spoil a meeting and bas donc il ten thousand limes. Ht is
iritated, and be makes other people irritable ; be rasps and
others catch the contagion and rasp himn and bis fiends
in return ; be uses bad language, and others arc provoked ta
repiy in kind ; be is under tbe power of aId satan and aId
satan uses him as a medium through wbich bis satanic
influences may be communicaîed ta alhers.

There is nothing in this world mort contagiaus than
ane'er. Ont angry man cao make a hundred other men-
better men-angry in a moment.

It is humiliating ta sec men walking around a block
ratben than pass a bouse thal bas a case af fever in it, but
who neyer give one seious tbiougbt ta bbhe fact that îbey
may themselves be spneading mental or moral disease eveny
day. lb neyer dawns upon ibeir mind that serme mental and
moral distases are just as contagious as small-poxordiphîberia.

There is bowever a brigbt side on this contagious ques-
tion, and ta il we gladly and gratefully turn. Good mental
states are as contagious as bad ones and perbaps more sa.

Cheerfu/ness is contagious. 1)id you even notice baw a
brigbt cheerful man iigbîs Up a room the moment lie enters.
There is jusî ont creature on this footsiool betten tban a

- bright cheenful man and that \is a brigbt cheenful woman.
Sofi youing men are often reminded that women are flot
angels. Sofîy sbould reply thal be is glad tbey are not.
One bright, cheerful, hopeful, courageous litile womnan may
be wontb more ta a man in ibis life than a tbousand angels.

tbing needed is a good aubscription to- lead off and give t-he-
cause a good stant.

There ia nqt as rnucb as people thimk in a great degl that
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is said about tbe force of evil example. Good example bas
force too. The force of the good ougbt ta more tban counter- pi
aci the force of the evil. Evil is no doubt contagious, but so is le
good. Cheerful, hopeful, courageous, good, liberal men sp
have more influence than any other kind. Their good in
qualities are coritagious and belp thousands of their weaker d ý
neighbours. pi

Gentie reader, when people catch anything from you, what g(
is it ? Something good or something flot much that way ? fi

____________________ai
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THE A GED AND INFIIM MIS TERS. b

AN OP>EN LET1'ER 'lO THE WEI.L TO-DO ' MÏIIiERS 0 Vl
OUR CHURCH-I11.

BY' ONE OF'I? HEMSELVES. 0'
- ti

1 have spcken of the arduous labours of the Fathers in a
planting and fostering the congregations that are spread overv
our country, thai have donc so much ta mnake our country 0
what it 15, and that to-day occupy a principal place among t
the organizations for good in the land. I will now speak Ofb
sorte of their difficulties and trials that show even more than e
their labours the character nf the men. Before the Rebellion e
in 1837, money was a scarce article, and those ministers whob
did flot get a share in the Clergy Reserves were poorly paid.a
Tbree hundred dollars werc regardcd a good stipend and for
many years afier that, and even this smnaii sum was ofle.n cither
flot paid ini full or paid sa irregularly that it could flot be
depended upon. Sometimes the managers would canvasst
the congregation at the close of the year t0 make up theh
arrears, and sometimes the minisier had to throw themn off1
and begin anew in hopes of better limes. This shrinkage
caused great distress in many a manse ; it required the great-1
est economy ai best to make both ends meet when the 1
promisedl stipend was promptly paid, but when there were1
arrears from year ta year, the minister's circumslances were
greatly reduced, bis credit cndangered and bis very word 1
doubted. 1 know a minister, a mosi careful and economnical
man, wbose sfipend -was long past due-be had been expect-
ing it from day to day-actually reduced in a cold winter day
ta the last stick of wood in the stove ; be wcnt out to sec wbat
couid be donc, when it so happened that the first man he met
was one of bis eiders with a load of wood for the market ; he
told hilm bis sîory and the sympathîzing eider emptied bis
load in the minister's yard. 1 know another who had t0 keep
his cbildren from school, because be had flot tbc money to pay
tbe school bill ; ibis was before free schools were esîntblished
in our land.

1 couid tell of many such cases, but we did flot grum bIc.
I believe that many of the people had just as great sacrifices
to mnake, and we wiilingiy sufiered with thcm. Wbat would
our farmers now think of starting from home witb a smal
load of grain at the dusk, travel ail nigbt and flot gel homne
tli laie the following nigbt, 10 reach their nearesi market and
perbaps flot gel flfty cents per bushel for tbeir Ioad ; or wbat
would they tbink if they had 10 go as far with a grist and
sometimes bave 10 carry eacb bag separateiy on tbeir backs
for half a mile or more at a time, because no con veyance
couid possibly take tbemn across the swamps they had ta
cross ; or what wouid îhey think of their grain frozen and
tbey had nothing eisc that would bring money from the one
year's end ta the other, and what would they tbink if their
wives bad ta go '10 ibhe fields and bring homne some leaves
and caîl il tea, or grind peas and cail it cofice, ard use tbe
maple sugar as long as it lasted, and do without sugar after
that ? And yet tbousands of the early setilers bad t0 pass
tbrough this experience. We ministers sympathized wilb our
people and were ready to make sacrifices with themn. 1 have
caten ai a tab)le wbere noîhing but boiled turnips mashed up
formed tbe only disb 10 supply our wants. 1 bave stayed
over nigbt wben the inmates gave up their only bcd ta tbe
strangers and tbemselves slept on a little straw brougbî in
from the barn and laid down near the door.

Another instance may be given. One of my members
was killed by a tree falling' on bim that he bad cbopped down
tbe neigbbours turned oui in large numbers, there was Do way
of gelting the romains '10 the place of burial but in a sleigh,
tbough il was in tbe midst of ummer ; tbe road was tbrougb
a bemiock bpsh, the large roots spread over the roadway,
interlacing each othel, and it was deemned impossible 10 get
the body acrous ixn any other way ; now il is a good gravelled
road, .1
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Sometimes we got lost in the woods. I bad announccd a
'rayer meeting in an outlying pari of my congregation. 1
ýft home early ibat 1 migbî visit a neighbouring minister and
;pend a pleasant afternoon with bim. 1 set out for mv mcclt-
ng about three miles distant througb the woods, but the
arkness o'vcnîook me and a. crooked creek added 10 my
penpiexity. 1 wandered for long, scarce knowing wherc 1 was
oing ; ai lengtb some one balloed in the distance, 1 supposed
[rom the place I sbould bave come out; I shouted in reply,
and, following the sound, 1 was extricated from my difficul y
and warnily tbankcd the kind friend who had s0 considerately
>ethoughî of this expedient. Indecliti was no unusuai thing
to gel lost in the woods. At nigbt we couid not sec the
blaizc and tbat was ail wc bad to guide us in many places.

Anoîben Of Our difficulties was tl'e prevailing desecratiofi
of the Sabbaîh. Many of the eariy selliers bad been without
he regular Sabbath service for some lime, and wbile they
abslained from manual labour, bbey spent much of il in
visibing friends and neighbours, or in flshing or hunting. 1
often heard the crack of the gun whcn niding (romn one station
.o another. Il was difficult to get the people 10 give up theat
bad habits, but the rninistry 'was truc ta the Lord and
enforced the sacred observance of is day ; the present Ren-
eration is rcaping the fruits of their labours in the quiet Sab-
bath Day. The inhabitanîs of Toronto werc greaîly praised,
and deservediy 100, for the flrmn stand tbey took lately on
the Sabbatb question ; ihanks t0 the early ministers wbo
sowed the seed.

Intemperance was then, as il still is, a great bindrance
to the spread of the Gospel ; il had Ibis pecuiiarity about il
hawever : many of the early setîlers brougbî their old country
habits with them, tbey could sec no barm in laking a littie.
drink, which tno frequenîîy ended in drunkenness, cither
because of tbc kind o! drink Canada produced, or ils cheap-
ness compared wibb the Old Country ; the temperance move-
ment was just in ils infancy, ils advocates met wiîh great
opposition, even the neligious world justificci tbe moderate
use of intoxicants, and as yeî uitle odium was aîîacbed 10 il,
many of the hotel keepers wcre lbemselves sober men,
chuncb goers and cburcb supporters. This made tbe flgbt more
difficuit, but the friends of temperance kept at it tili ail this
bas been cbanged, and tbough we may yet be far (rom total pro-
hibition, we are yet in the enjoyment of restrictions in the
trafflc ; our youbh are protected and the respectable part 0f
the community shun the dramn shop, and by their example
encourage othens 10 abandon the cvii babil of ireating-
thanks again to the pioneers.

1 might greaîly enlarge on this subject ; il 15 bardly pore
sibie to exaggenaîe the immense labours 0f the Faîbers of our
Cburch in iheir planîing and fostering bundreds af our con-
gregations tbat arc now in a prospenous condition, liberally
supporîing their awn pastors and giving largely to the
schemes of the Churcb ; 1 migbt also go on describing in
vlowing terms their untold difficulties and trials, but enough bas
been said to awaken your interesi in the Aged -and Jnfirm
Ministers, and 1 will leave îhem aid their dlaims upoil you
in your own bands. We bave wriîîen ta you as broîbren in
the Lord. We serve the same Master, we believe in the
same Saviour, we are His ministers, yau arc His stewards.
He bas called us 10 pneacb His Gospel, and for tbirty, fortY.,
or flfîy years we bave beld up Christ and Him crucified 10

aur feilow sinners, even warning tbemn to fiee from the wratb
to corne, and urging themn to lay bold on the hope set before
ihemn in the Gospel. He bas enîrusîed you wiîb lis talent,
saying occupy tili 1 corne ; in your bands tbe talent bas
become five other talents. For whab purpose ha:à He 50

prospened you ; is i1110 spend iî ail on yourself and family, or
la board il up for Ibose wbo mty corne after you ; bas God
the giver of ail no dlaimns upon you ; is tbere no caîl from
heaven or eartb ta open your heani and induce a grateful
.liberality ? I set before you ibis other opportunity o! placing
a portion of your abundance ta usury in the cause o! the
Lord's servants. By and bye, He wili cali on you 10 give an
account of yaur sîewardsbup:- your money, your properîy, will
then pass int other bands ; ere ibat day came, would it not
be well far you la Consider the cdaimis of the. Aged an2d

Infir Miniteàs? We ve isi.rd ayu nsirta

The following leller is from Mrs. Marling, who wSS 011
ber way ta join ber husband, Rev. Arthur Manling, mision1 -
any in Africa. It was priimarily addressed ta ber parents,-

Wben we neached Liverpool i was witb no uitile appTC*
bension that I learned oun passage had boom ttken in the
steamsbip Ambree, as a former voyage by ber had Provid'"
she was a misenable abip. 0f course oun agents ,knew nOth-
ing of aillIbis. I The vessel, bowever,*was stnongt>or it'
cou 4 jni;er bave stood tbe recent fearful gale.WI*
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barked Qctober 14, i891, in a considerable storm. Ail da)the Watber was rougb ; i5th. This day was clear, witkhigh winds at eleven a.m. We were sadly totsed anc* Pitcbed, the decks being constantly swept by beavy seas,whicb burst the ventilators and dasbed down from the pas.sage way inta the ladies' cabin, wbcre were four ladies, twcchildren and the stewardess, also the African boy. The twc
latt*r braveîy baled out the water wbicb dasbcd in and overthern. Presently wc beard the breaking of glass, and found,a1 skylight bad given way ; then more glass, and heavier
fah5 aOf water as wave afier wave camne tbundering down the

* Stairway. - lu the meantime trunks, valises and broken fur-nuture 'vert dasbed about, and ail aur clothtng was drencbed
iîî tbe Plunging watcr. Meanwbile the gentlemen worked'like mfen wbose lives depended upon it in trying ta bale outthe water in the cabin, wading Up ta their bips, wbile the
SbhiP "as rolling and pitching.

Ladies cauld only strive ta bang on to their bertbs. For-tiliately My two little ones were taa yaung ta realîze the dan-
ger, and a few assuring words generally quieted tbcmn. 1dOflot kno wbat was in the minds of the other ladies, for
th'eYUtttred no saund, although their seriaus faces bctokeneda n oY of (car and of suspense whicb tbey were suffering."as troubled flot a littît as 1 tbought bow the faithless
ifight say "Wbere is now their Gad;, wbere is the Saviaur

woPraMiscd ta go witb them when tbey took their lives intheir bands and went ta serve Himn in heathen lands ?" But,Praised be His name, I was enabled ta risc above tbese
thJugntss and ta say: Tbougb He slay me, yet will 1 trustIr ," and tht loving, faitbful prayers af dear ones who

i kniew, were feeling and praying for us, comforted me flota ittle. Thus with severe graanings and prayers, accom-
Panied by nervous chilis and quakings, but no tears, did welO11g for tht marning. At last it slowly dawned, and sbortlythe captain ardercd the ladies fram their perilous positions ta
blis cabin an deck. My mind seemed wanderfully active, and;i 'leutly my praycrs went up ta aur Heavenly Father forhtisband and friends, ta wbam tht news of aur death under
Siich distressmng circumstances would be beartrending. Fer-venât Prayers asccnded for the captain, oficers and saihors, asWveil as for the young men, who gave cheerful and brave as-sistance, many with bare feet and only their nîgbt garments
ta pratect themn during the severe weatber and exposure.

Hlere in the captain's cabin on deck we found huddledt0gether the gentlemen passengers sbivering and wtt, withlife belts an. We were about as scantily dret3sed as they,
'vithout shots or stockings, for the gale bad increased in

scMtY s0 suddenly that we kcpt quiet, flot expecting suchterrible remults, and alterwards it was quite impossible ta flndOu ltesy and everytbing that was nat washed away wassoaked tbraugb and unwearable. A blanker or wrap was seized,thus we were taken on deck. Tht steering gear andmlacbmnery wert ail out ai order. As daylight dawned thtstOrmn abated, and tht sailors got tbings in better order.AhI tht fires but one were out, and tbe firemen worked near-
IY ta their necks in water. Tht captain's cabin was twelhre(cet long by six broad, and contained tht settet, bureau,Wrtn.tbe wash.stand, spirit chtst and shelves. In thissral: patet-ixpeople were crowded for thirty hours.soi,.,isuit an aplate o sandwiches tawards tht n"ere bandcd round. It was pitiifuî ta sec tht eagerness ofthe POOr ftllows (who bad been warking bard bailing water
for bours) ta get a few biscuits. There was no water, andIttiOn, ingcr, soda, with a littît brandy and wine, was used,*but al prtook very moderately. Perfect arder was pre-strvtd and quiet reigned Jmong passengers and crew.

Gradualîy the smoke (rom tht funnel became greater.The captain toldý us we were returning ta Holyhead. We1
0w. felt that tht danger was over and took off aur life belts.fgtnlaigbt came, and we wondered if we could gain a littlereit and Sltep. Tht floor and every place was wtt. My baby's

rstlessntss added ta my discomfort. 1 put a cork life belt onthe floor, folded a wtt table caver over it, and sat there ail
Ili gbt Miss Christeman, my fellow-missionary, and a gentle-sallat on tht top o! tht wasbstand boit upright ail nigbt, tx-
Ctjwhen onet or other dozed off and lost tbcir balance and<cloff On tbost sitting at their fett. Occasionally we cauld
-1 beîp laugbing at somte ridiculous misbap. Weil, morn-
119rneCd on oad b tt purer rcrtdu am ltif.Thnfligauslvsa wl a e ol--ewet

go &ar a ric on tte28th, but I was nat wI nubt
land. fw weeks, and am staying with a relation in Eng-fLeci g back upon tht pgst few weeks one's heart isfled trei thankigîness for God's prestrvipg care during aur

ugrae cntin ayHu nw patus in bealtb, ahd give
'Wd aith COnytianueaur work for His ghory more earnestlyf~ihfîl~ taninformer yas
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y, NOTES 0F A VIS! T TO THE UNI VERSITY 0F
BERLIN.

BY PRINCIPAL KI NG, MANITOBA COLLEGE.

The writer found himself in Berlin towards the middle ofJuly last summer. His chief object in visiting it for a briefr period was to ascertain the present tendency of philosophical
and religious thougbt in Germany, at one of the great centres
of intellectual life. For this purpose no better point could
be selected than the capital of the Empire ; a capital, it maybe said in passing, wbicb bas undergone a complete trans-formation during tbe last thirty years. The University was
at the time in full operation, single classeshaving attendances
of a hundred and a hundred and fifty, and courses of lectures
being delivered on ail sorts of subjects, including flot only
Philosopby and Theology, but also Greek and Hebrew, Art
and Literature, Law and Medicine. It was only a few 1 wasable to attend during the time of my visit, tbougb four and
five lectures were generally taken eacb day. Some oi these1 must pass over in tbis brief notice, as flot likely to have
mucb'interest for the readers of the .7ournal.

The philosophical students may be interested to learn
tbat in this department 1 heard Zeller and Paulus. The
former, a lecturer of some distinction thirty years ago, is now
a (rail and worn man, so advanced in years that the lecture
room seems no longer the fitting place for bim. The subject
on wbich 1 heard him lecture is not one capable of much
entbusiasm in its treatment-Formal Logic. There was
none wbatever manifested in this case. But, physical dis-
ability apart, none could doubt the capacity of the lecturer tohandle it, and the students present, not a large number, took
down wbat was said with the greatest care. The latter,'Paulus, is still in the full vigour of manhood, and as the lead-
ing representative of philosophical thought at this great
University, he must be a man of some mark. The subject
of bis lecture on the only occasion on wbich 1 beard him,
was the ethical principle of Kant as contrasted with Utilitar-
ianism. There was nothing very striking or forcible in the
views presented. It would appear that the occupants of
philosophical chairs in Germany still, as was the case tbirty
or forty years ago, have to content tnemnselves witb bistories
of Philosopby and critical examinations of Kant and Hegel.
Furtber development along tbe line of Kant seems impossible
and no new point of departure bas been found, unless, indeed,
the pessimistic theory of Scbopenhauer and Hartmann be
regarded as supplying one. One cannot say, if 1 may judge
from Berlin, tbat pbilosopbical study is in the ascendant in
German universities at the present time.

In tbe Theological faculty two of the oldest professors,
and both of tbem widely known, are Dillman' and Weiss.
The latter, the author of a valuable work on Biblical Tbeo-
logy, 1 was unable to bear. I understand that bis classes are
flot now sa largely attended as formerly, the tide of student
life baving set in towards the yaunger and stili more distin-
guisbed men wbo are to be mentioned tawards the end of
tbese notes. Dilîman, a taîl, venerable, aged man, and aHebrew scholar of great distinction, 1 heard lecture an a part
of tbe prophecies of Isaiab. There was little entbusiasmn in
tbe class, but from my recollection of a similar course of lec-tures on the same book by Radiger, a man of tbe same high tscbolarly stamp, 1 can well believe that tbose whose knowledge1
of Hebrew was sucb as to enable tbem ta follow the lecturer,i
were getting important belp towards an accurate knowledge
of tbat portion of tbe scriptures.6

Piflciderer is a man of an entireîy different stamp (rom
those named ; a hale, bearty, raund.faced gentleman, onwbom tbe great problems of tbe day would seenito sit ligbtly ;thougb no one would suspect bimr eitber of ignorancc of tbemnor of tbe absence of a certain kind of interest in them. Hebas certainly notbing of the pale sickly cast of tbaugbt wbicb ilwe associate witb great. learning, resembling in appearance tand manner a bealthfuf almost jolly man of the world moreatban a Theological professor. The lectures wbicb I beardbim deliver were given in cannection witb a course on Comn-eparative Religion. Some of the pbases of tbe religions of (India and Egypt, wbicb cither bore resemblance to Chris- ttianity or contrasted with it, were ably bandled. Tbere -asno roomn to doubt the lecturer's wide acqainance wi-1-h he

or of entbusiasm in the lecturer's -t-e tm nt'
theme. It is as far as possible from a play of dry 1 tellect thwitb wbicb the students filling -the. crowded class.room are tindulged-wbether discussing the great doctrines of the Gos. tri
pel, or interpreting tbe Scriptures, and it was my sood for- oitune ta hear lIim doing bath, there is Do mis:aking the stuai appreciation with which he prosecutes his task. Pi -Pl
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Kaftan belongs ta the Nea-Kantian or Ritscblian Scboolof Theology and is probahly to-day its most distinguishedexpanent. It is nlot easy ta state in a sentence or two wbattbe principles are of this scbool, one wbicb witbin tbe lasttwenty years bas risen to sa great influence in German y. Itsprofessed object is ta overcome in a definite manner the per-plexing and sterile antaganism between Supernaturalismn andRationalism or between Faitb and Science and ta conquer aninde'pendent province for the religiaus consciousness wbicbis witb it, after Scbleiermacber, tbe great source of Christiandoctrine. It empbasizes the moral element in the religiauslife, and wages a vigorous polemic against metaphysicaldogmas. The Holy Scriptures are only the ultimat e standardof doctrine, as giving us tbe Christian cansciousness in itsprimitive purity. AIl trutbs are tested witbin thesphere ofreligion, as distinguished fram that of Science, by what itterms "judgments of value," iîe., the test of every theologicaldoctrine is its practical efficacy, its adaptation ta man's moraland spiritual needs. God is conceived simply as love:; rigbt-eousness and grace are undistinguishable. It wauld be outof place ta go into furtber particulars in this article. It 'willbe readily seen that the system is flot witbout its attractivefeatures, for the perplexed tbougbt of the age and tbougbtfulminds will also notice that it contains a ciangerous elementof subjectivity in relation ta thr. determination of trutb. Itis undaubtedly at present tbe papular scbaol o'f religiaustbaught in Germany, and it may be expecedt .ta exercise yeta wide'influencé in England and America.
Kaftan is doing much by bis keen, incisive and withaldevout intellect, ta draw tawards it the numerous studentswbo are preparing for the ministry in Berlin. During myvisit, be was discussing for nearly the wbole period tbe doc-trine of the Atonement. It cbanced ta be exactly the subjectwhich had been bandled in the closing days of the session inManitoba College. It was mine ta bear almost every posi-tion wbichbhad been laid down in Winnipeg traversed bythis scbolarly divine, and witb undeniable ability ; but inseeking ta overturn the doctrine of tne expiatory characterof the Saviour's dc- à as incansistent with the character ofGod, and unattested by Scripture, I was very far,. indeed,(rani being canvinced of the correctness of bis exegesis of thegreat passages in which the Churcb, for se many ages, basrested its faîtb in this doctrine.
Harnack disputes with Kaftan the dlaim ta the first placein the Thealogîcal professoriate in the University, or rather,be is still more popular. It is a great sigbt ta witness sameane bundred and flfty students crawding the large lectureroom at seven a'clack every marning, and only ta beexplained by a persanaîity of great attractiveness. Harnacklectures mainly on the bistory of the Christian Cburcb,including therein bath fact and dogma. A year or twoyaunger than Kaftan, be affers many points of cantrast tabim. Kaftan is a man of medium beigbt, campactly built ;Harnack is taîl, thin, lithe, restless. Kaftan keeps bis chairfrom flrst ta last ; Harnack stands up, if that word mndccl isapplicable ta a posture which changes every minute. Theanc reads slowly when dictating important statements ofdoctrine, at other times mare rapidly, but always with ani-mation ; the other, witb bis notes on bis desk, neyer looks attbem, but peurs fourtb a ceaseless stream af brigbt and ani-mated talk, descriptive naw of the great events and the strik-ing persanages in tbe history of the Church and now of thestruggles amid wbich its doctrines were developei ; theProfesser of Systematic Tbeology often animated, is at thesame tîme always grave, the Professer of Cburch Historyligbts up bis talk xitb gleams of humour wbicb sametimes-voke bursts of suppressed laughter (rom the eager youtb,more Irequently sends a smile acrass the class-room. Tak-ing Harnack as a whole, 1 am free ta admit tbat he is, I doflot say the mast profound or pawerful, but certainly the maîtbrilliant and interesting lecturer ta wbom I have ever lis-tened. It would be difficult for me an the basis of the fevlectures wbicb I beard him deliver, ta assign bim bis placeamong the various scbools aof thougbt. Listening ta bis pro-foundly appreciative estimate of Augustine, one would havebeen ready ta canclude that bis thealogy was of tbe mostpositive ortbodox type. He is said, an the contrary, tabelong, witb Pif eiderer above named, ta the advanced schooîwbich raises its vaice against miracle bath in the name ofscience and of religion. i

There were stili others, Sodon, Muller, Kaufmann,Grimm, a member of the famous family of that name, whomit was my privilege ta hear, but I could say little respectingtbem whicb would înterest the readers of the _7ourna4, and inany case, this article is sufflciently long.Looking *fnr a moment at the question of surpassing inter-est, as ta the present state of religious tbougbt and life inc;ermnany, as evidenced by the prevailing types of doctrine inthe University of Berlin, 1 could scarcely say that it is nearerbvbat we counit artbadox evangelicaî trutb than that whichobtained there aver tbirty years ago. Muller and Tboluck-

Natbing could be more undesirable than that studentsbould betake tbemselves ta continental seats of lcarning atte earlier period a! their course, and before their vîews cfrutb are somewbat matured, or tbat tbey should at anyýeriad go simply ta accept witbout question the views o! menf great learning. , Here would scem ta be the place taraçtise the Apostolic precept IlProve ail things, hold fastbat which is good."-Magjtûa Callegmel/ouia4
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Vaztor anb peopte.
WHA T PLEASES GOD.

'Whatsoever the Lord pleased, that dld He in heaven, and in earth, in the
seq and ail deep place.'-PsaIrn cxxxv. 6.

What God decrees, child afI[lis lave,
Take patiently, though it may prove
The starm that wrecks thy treasure hene,
Be camforted 1 thou needst Dat fear

What pîcases God.

The wisest wilh is Gad's own wihI;
-Rest an this anchor, and be still;
For peace around thy path shall flow,
When anly wishing here below

What pleases God.

The truest heant is God's awn heart,
Wbich bidi tby grief and fear depart
Pratecting, guiding, day and night,
The soul that wehcomes here aright

What pleases God.

Then ]et the crawd around thee seize
The lays that for a season please,
But wihingly their patha fosake,
And fan thy bhessed portion take

What pheases Gad.

Thy heitage is sale in heaven:
There, shahl the crawn ai joy be given;
There, shaît thou hear, and sce, and know,
As thou couldst neyer here below

What pleases God.
-Gerhardt.

THE GODLESS LIFE A DREAM.

liV THE LATE REV. JOHN.KER, D.D.

(Conc uded.)
3. A godlcss lufe is a dneam because it contnabutes nothin[

ta the soul's proper lufe. We know bow littie thé dreams of
a man at night beîp bis work for the day. [t is only the
waking fle that can send forward its contribution ta the time
ai waking. The man may have a long jaurney before bim,
but ail bis travelling in bis sleep daes not advance bim a step
in the marning. He may have a heavy task ta perfonm, but
the burdens be lifts in bis dreanis wiîh nat take away any par-
tion ai it. [t may bappen that, if the dream is vivid and un-
natural, away from anything in real hife, be shaîl awake bewil-
dered, and less ftted fan any sudden emergency. An cvil
dream prajects its sbadow inta the day, and clouds the peace
ai it.

Now, man bas a ie ai the souh that is flot met by the sup-
ply of bis animal wants, non af bis intellectuai tastes. Thent
is samething in bis o wn nature wbich tells hlm this, thaugli
God had nat spoken directly ta assure us ai it. The true
ile af the soul is found in connection witb God-in knowing

and loving Hlm, and daing His will-not separating God's
service lrom the work ai the warld ; but alsa nat separating the
work af the warld fram the service ai God. TLhe sou's Ide<
is ta take the duties af the world and put the will of God intc
thcm, sa that each act may be a step in the way ta ie eternal.
Tbis is the onby national account ai aur present existence
tijat it should he put in a hîne with a domnng state, Ieading
the way up ta it, and beginning ways ai thinking and feling
and acting, that are ta be carried out there. But if a matn
passes ail bis 111e without any thought ai this, and cqpfine5
bis view ta littie temponary interests and gratifications, what
15 it but ta make bis lîfe a dream, that bas na beaning an the
great world ta wbich he must at last awake!1 Even if there
were no guilt in it,«it is ta make af bis lite an irrational, mean-
ingless fragment, that bas no praper plan and end, and that
is building up nothing which can Iast and live. You will beat

*people say-Iet us spend this ile as we may, and attend to
the ncxt lufe when it cames. But what'if that 111e is ta corn
out ai the present, and take its character fram it ? and if there

-- be a future 111e at ail it must do sa ; then yau enter it withaui
that preparation whch it needs. If a man had any higb work
ta doin this ife, any emergency ta face, any scene of enjay-
ment that required capadity for it, would he reasan after sudh
a maniner ? And wby sbauld the greatest scene o ai al be that
ta wtich a man may go drea ming af aIl but ai wbat be bas

way af living is putting inta your sau's nature sucb possess.
ions with which ta advance into the future-not in an'y proud
trust in the ment i tb em, but in tbe bumble hope that they
are God's own work, begun and carried on througb Christ. Il
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flot, this 111e is a dream ta you. It is a dreamn to think that
you can mind only earthly things and wake up at once to take
a delight in the beavenly ; that you can put away ail thought
of a God while living, and then immediately at death rejoice
in happy fellow!ship with Him. If your life be a godless, sel-
fish life, it 15 taking you canstantly farther from this. It is
making yau more aut of keeping with the time of awaken-
ing. It is anc of thase unnatural dreams that leave the man
bewildered and unnerved. Mis-spent time, despised warnings,
unholy lives and impure thoughts, will risc like shadows fromn
the past

Shadows that strike more terror to tbe soul,
Than can the substance af ten thousand soldiers.

4. A godless life is a dreamr because it is short and evan-
escent. A dream, as we can sc>metimes perceive, accupies
anly a smail part of the time of sleep. We pass through
many in a single night. We cati sec a man fali asieep for a
short time, and when he awakes he ba.; passed tbrough the
events ai a wbole liietime. The mast wandcrful incidents
that seemn to fiii up months and ycars-imprisanments and
wanderings in fareigu lands, hopes and fears that have long
lights and shadows, are comprised in a few moments. Thase
who look an can measure how short the time is ; and the man
himself, when he turns bis eye back, is amized that the bni
compass could ever secm 50 long. Nothing in the world,
that wc knaw of, looks sa great and mamentous in the mid-
die ai its way and is sa small at the hast as a drcam.

There are surcly in this, points of resemblance ta a god-
hess 111e. Listen to the judgment of one about it : « 1 have
seen the wicked in great power, and spreading himself like
a green bay-tree. Yet he passed away, and, Io, he was not;
yea, 1 saught hlm, but he could not be found." This
is truc even ini the present world. [t is cxpressed by the
camman judgments oi men. If you say, notwithstanding,
that the lives ai godiess, men are frequently as long, and
their positians asipermanent, as those of the bcst of men;
we may grant it, and stilI this judgment holds good. The

flite ai the humblest man that is built an principie leaves
*sometbing that endures-lt cannat wbally die, even in this
*warld. The life ai the greatest man wha lives anly for self

is detested in its hallawness, and passes away without re-
suit. Humnan histary bas always been halding its session-

twriting in its awn way aven against the gadlcss feaster at his
*table, 'lThau art weighed in the balances and faund want-

ing;" and ever and again there camnes same heaven-sent
*interpreter, that men may read and understand it. And thus
Imen, including the influence with the lufe, jusily judge that"the triurnphing of the wicked is shart."

We may say, then, that the conscience of the warld is,
*even naw, a witness ai the shortness ai the gadless dream ;

and the time is caming when each individual shahl know it
far hi mself. [t seems at present as if the barque ai lufe were
floatin g and winding amang flawery islands an a smaoth

rand scarcelv-moving stream. But the judgment ai trutb is :
s" Thou carriest them away as with a flood ; they anc as a

sleep ; " and it shall be " as a dream when anc awaketh."
*What language, what conception can help us ta realize what

a miserable vanity this life ai time must appear ta the man
who has wasted it in wickedness, ar trifled it away in folly,
tilI he standF face ta face with God's eternity ? One ai the
sarest tbings ai aIl wiIl be that his canscience wilh compel
bim ta féled(bat the fally is ail bis awn, and that, in despis-
ing the dream fran5 which he awakes, he must turn bis con-

stempt an hirnself.
t5. A godless lilf is a dream because it is suddenly bra-
ken. Yau must have observed that, in general, we may say
almost invariabiy, a dreamn is nat finisbed. Samne perplex-

*ity accurs within, or some disturbance camnes from withaut,
t and at the very marnment wben the sîceper was laying bis
r hand on a cavetel prize, the whahe thing vanishes. A para-

dise was lying spread out befare tme encbanted eye, and, as
*wben a stane is thrown inta clear water, the vision becames

a braken wreck ai landies, waving thraugb cach other, that cani-
tnat be gathered tagether again. Nebucbadnezzar's dreamn is
k the type ai many mre-a great image ai silver and brass,

and bead ai dazzling gold ; but the weakness af cday is in
Ilits fee-t, and a stan nct noutman csecs not ha L mies-it

Fchime aver the graves of a hundred generatians. 1'Thougb
t a sinner do cvii an hundred times, and bis days be pro.
rlangcd, yct sureiy 1 knaw that it shall be well with them that

fcar God, which tear before Him ; but it shaîl not be well
1 with the wicked, neither shall He prolong bis days, whicb
F are as a e'shadow ; because be feareth nat before God"
f (Eccles. viii. 12).
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It wauld not be fitting ta close this withaut a few wards as
ta the way in, wbicb God is seeking ta bring us ta His awn
great realities. He may have His own manner with same,
where it does flot befit us ta judge-earnest men wbo go
about seeking Hlm in a canfused and dreamlike feeling, and
die witbout secming ta have found Hlm. What He may do
far them in that short space between dreaming and waking
we cannat tell, Many tbaugbts can be passing there, as
dreams themselvcs may teach us ; and a saul that bas been
aIl througb lufe graping its way darkly ta Gad, may awake
witb joy in that instant ta the vision ai Him. Gad will find
some way ai keeping His promise, that he that seeketb shal
find.

But tbis is not here the question. [t is ai those wha ar-c
turning their back on search, because God is nat in aIl their'
tbaugbts, and ta wbom the sigbt ai His face will nat be a
gladsome, but a guilty* surprise-wha are nat crying for
divine light, but burying tbemsehves deeper in godless sleep.
Yct God is aIl the while seeking ta awaken tbem. He daes
it, if I may s0 speak, with a divine irony, whcn He presents
their lite ta them as the folly ai a dream-when in traubled
balf.awakencd moments they seem ta ledl that they are
cbasing shadows. He does it with divine scverity wbcn 1He
presents their ile ta them as sin, and wben, in the stings
a1 conscience and the fearful loaking for af judgment, He
makes them feed that it cannot be a Iight thing ta meet a
God whoin they have cantemned. And He does it witb a
divine compassion wben He speaks ta them ai their ile as
a deep and unuttenable loss-wronging thein own soul, and
!aving deatb whcn they sin against Him. Above aIl, it is
thus He cornes in Uis Son aur Saviaur. His hife, His deatb,
His resurrection are fllled with the truest and grandest reali.
tics ai Gad ; His infinite pity for us in aur wandening, sin-
fui iolly, and His desire ta make us the sharers ai its awn
eternal ile. If a man will but came for a wbihe irom that
outside world, wvitb its dneams ai bappiness, into the presence
af the lite ai Christ, he may feel that he begins ta breathe a
worhd ai reality; and througb the grace ai God he can be
made a partaker of it-of its caim in strife, its peace in
trouble, its possessions that endure tbrough ail change and
loss. The sin, the burden, the weany struggles that bave
vexed yau, He is willing ta bear, and if, in trust, yau transier
them ta Him, you wilI find the relief ai beant a reality.
And He is ready ta give you strengtb ta take in the divine
treasures ai God>s love and likeness, that become a sure
phedge ai a higber lufe beiore-a lufe sa gianiaus and wonder-
fui that it seems dreamlike at times ta think afiit ; but that is
made ever mare truc and real ta him wbo bas a 111e hiddcn
with Christ in Gad!1

Alas!1 that we wbo speak as Christians shauld realize
these tbings sa ittle-that we sbould pass tbrough this world
as men but balf-awake. We do aur wunk, and seek aur
pleasure, and only at intervals daes the thaught af life's great
end and the soul's destiny dawn upan us.

We saw the giebe. we reap the corn,
We build the bouse where we may rest,
And then, et moments, suddenly,
We look up ta the great widc sky,
Enquiring wherefore we were born.

Let us stnive ta make the thoughts ai God and eternity
penetrate mare every part ai aur earthly life, that the future
and heavenly may became constantly more real, the present
and eanthly more sbadowy ; or rather, we shahl say, that the
present and eartbly may be real alsa, as types af the divine,
and steps ta the eternai ; and that flnding a true and living
God in alh things bere, we may lie canvinced that change
ai worlds will anly give us clearer vision. " Farnonw we sec
tbrough a ghass darkly." [t is darkly, and through a glass,
but still naw we sec. 1"But then face ta face ; naw we know
in part ; but then shahl we knaw even as also we anc known."

-United Presbyterian Magazine.

MARTIN LUTHER'S LI4ST WILL AND PRA YER.

The hast willai Luther is hess knawn than same af the
events ai bis ife, and in a t te circumstances and character ai
the man are grandly disphayed. [t closes thus :

"O0 Lard God, I thank Tbee that Thlou wouhdst bave me
ta bepan upon the- eath-1 nI bavena bo -e,-lad----s-s-

THIE Rev. Chai les Davey, af St. Enochs, bas been appointed
chaphain Io the Presbyterian troaps at Belfast, in succession ta Dr.
Hanna.
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Yusur chcery chrîs) I bear,
O uitile birds af brawn;

Thtauglisfrosty fields are dîcar,
And ti iowtkes tvhrrlr indwas.

Voutr nsrry heaits n'er gtiive
1ilowe'ertthis etetes btuw

Vtour amny faot.pits leave
A star %ilion tise snow

1 wonuieriyaVoitiss
The uaisies which tee kitew ?

Atti! wondrnus chsange is this
Frttn somimets bluom anti dew.

Tisotigh ltiuglis are lane anti hâre,
Thougis bruu'ksare snusgleqç quute,

Vo iti neyer %cenits tacare
Il fieldis ic grenai or white.

Wlint î,tkes your hsart su glatil
Tite becet 1 wutti know

Fosr winter tiinys are lý2d,
Ilitrub cannot lite tise snow.

Nul wltnt we iluedcar cbiid,
Andi fot seiat sec nsy mis.

]lc semnsschil or itisil,
''lite secret ies in this

N \hoîelut i lsert content
%Vil findl is any pîsce,

And i ake wiate'cr as set
WViah atsîfiulnes anti grc.

'Thase eyes are very b;d
risase hearts have bai thir ginw,

Tittcannot always [anti
Green grass Isnenatistise snow 1"

Tisen, stnrtet, off they flew,
lBai efi lsir sang witb me;

1 know it ntust Ibe truc, k»
Anti mine tbis sang shahlibe!

T/j'KJNG 'SLIT TIE Fi-0WA R.

Rutliv stoad an tise sotith door-way tntier tise big maples
watcbing tihe yeliaw 'tortbingtats 'buts came rattling up tht
country rond. It ttrned an at tht gate, and the panting
horsts drew up tinder tise trees, whste a pale yossng lady
climbeti out andi 'alked slowly ap tht patb.

" Ves, it must be Miss Emiy," she said ta herseif, as ber
mother came an fromn the kitcheis ta welcome tht new-camtr;
anti she herseif siippeti mia tht nortis beti-roorrita sec that
tverytising was frcsh anti sweet anti cool, thougis sht hati
satisfised herseli tîpots that point at leat five imtes since the
Sîxthirty train wiistled. Then she slipped aut again by tht
noretiador btlare Miss Ensily gat inside.

Tise next mornîsg 'Miss Emiiy as sitting very stiti at ber
whitc.curtaineti wintiaw, that tooketi ouitbrougb tise honey-
suckie vines anti acrass tht big orchard. It svas very stili
anti sweet there, antisshe leaneti back ina ber easy rocker with
a long sigis ai restitslncss. Thse wind biew sattly across the
grass, andt scessidta smooth away thse pain that tbrobbed ne
her temples.

Ahl ne once she caught sîght ai a ltte face peeping in at
ber door ; it was Ruthy sieh a fresis posy for ber vase. She
stooti a nioaîsent an thet hreshold, laoking sh'jlv in, lierseli sa

ike a sseet pini:. flowtr that 'Miss Emîly sniieti.
MNiss Erniiy's face was very swet always ; anti when she

snsied ber cytslisati a svay ai shining, and wben she saiti
softly - lComne here, littît flower," Puthy crept csp ta hecrsWith
the lily claspeti fast in ber hnnd. andi looketi straiglst innlier
face. Miss Emnily kisseti ber cheek-

««Whnt atte you ?" she asked ; " alilttle pink rose iresb
froi tise garden, ar a daisy, or a tittle sylit flower"

'I arn Ruehy," tht chilti answered.
Rtîy anti Miss Emily grew ta be great friends, andt lsy

bai long talks together tisat reacheti sraight down inta tht
chlt's innocent litle henrt

Sometimes tbey taiketi about tise K3ng, for Miss Eesiy
kncw tise King well, anti loved inl, anti it svas tise brigisi-
rsess ai thse igbt ai H is happy kingtiam ebat tie ber face so
sweet anti ber eyes so shining.

II Ves,»? she saiti ont day, 'lI1amn very sure the King loves
fia vtrs. Woeldn't Vois like ta be a ittie fi )wer yourself, andi
biassom for Hlm"

Ruthy looketi up with wontiering tyes.
"How can 1 ? " she asketi.
Ever sa many svays," answereti Miss Emily brighlîv.

"You bave tosant oui same for yourselt algreqdy Orge
mnrning I kninw tihe King looketi down andi sasv a litt girl
beiping ber nianrma sipe tht dishes, when I jisse knosv she
%vnnied ta go aut inmtiste yard anti see if tbe big yeilow pansy
lad openeti vet."

Ruthy laugiset glcetuily.
" Why, that svas me 1 " se saiti:
" Anti tht King said ta tise angels that were wieis Hlm

'qet this littie heatt's-ease, haw it la growing P' Tien tise
angeis turneti anti watched, anti the King smiled down rit the
littie girl''

Rtthylook'td up, witis a sssdden grav! sweetness la ber eyes;
IlThat must have been wisen I felt so happy; anti le was

because tise King smiIeti,i"sise atideti softly, haîf ta herseli.
" Are vais rying ta be a flower, Miss Emily ' she asketi,

suddessly.
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is r ifce svas very brigisi, and she bent asnd
kisset tise upturneti face. "Ilt'es, dearie -, I arn.",

Then Rtithy put bier ipis close ta Miss Emiiy's car, andi
svhispercd saitlyt -, I anm goassg ta try ta bc the King's Ilittie
lleart's.ease ail the time.'"

IDear tittie girl!' said i Mss E mily. And lier eyes saiti
l'nise 0glat Ii

There svcre a great many ways that tht ittie heart's ease
learnedt t blossoni for the ing. Papa grew ta watcb for a
tite maid at the gale wben he came up iront the fieldis, tireti
andi warn, alter bis day's work. No malter bow worn and
grave andi seary his face nsîgbt bel it always brsghtened at
tise sight ai tiei, and, by the Cine tbey reacheti the weli under
tise apple trec, allthetiunes svould bc sinoatheti away frans
bis Iorebiend. Tise saine littie mai shone like a sunbeani
ail around tht baisse, helping her rocher in the hot kitchen
or in the spring-bouse. or thse panîry ; for hadn't Miss Emiiy
said that ancesvay af bcsng a flowcr was ta beclsappy andi glad,
and ta help other peaple ta be so? Sometimes thet litde
flower blossomed for aid Miss Martin, acrass the road in tise
brawn cottage ; sometinses she brougie a ctsp ai cool water
for some dessty waytarer.

It is a long time ago that Ruthy tearocti iow ta blossom
for tise King. She rememniers so well the day Miss Ensily
svent away ta tise Kiag's country ; she was gladt t go ; she
'vas so tired, andtini tht King's cauntry there was resi.
Rtsthy herseli laid the white hules in ber hantis, andi with
tbemi the lutte beatt's-ezase blassoms.

fi is a long tinte sance ; but, tbough st bas grown ta bc
a tati young woman, Rutby bas neyer forgatten that she is
tise Kang's flower, and every day ber ilt grows andi blossorns
an tise stinsbine of His lave. Sorrow and tears have conte with
tht years, but tbey aniy niake ber heart mort swcet anti ten-
der ; andth ie Ksng af he-aven looks down, andi is glati because
of Has lîttle flower.

A I-ANDSOUIE SOUL.

Onse day a boy, %vho was taking bas first lesson in the art
ai sliaing down hll, iotind hîs feet in tao close contact wtb a
Iady's sik dress. Martafieti and caniused bc spraag front bas
sied, and, cap an hand, comnsenced an apology.

1I beg yaur pardon, ma'amt ; 1 arn very sarry."
"Neyer mind ebat," txclaînied tht lady ; " there is no

great barin donc, andi you fed svarse about it tban 1 do)."
IlBut yotir dress as runeti. 1 tbought yau watid bc angry

wvith nie for beîng se careiess.'l
Il Oh, n, she repliseti better ta have a soieti dress

ehan a rtslled teniper."
Oh, wbat a beauty ' exciaimedth te lad, as tht lady

passed on.
"\VWho, tbat lady ?' returned his camtrade. "I f yaus cati

ber a btauty, yats shan't cisaose for me. Why, she as oid,and
bier face is wrinkled 1 "

I 1dan't care if ber face is wrinkled," replieti tht other,
"ber saul as bantisame, anybow."

A -,bout ai iaughtec fAlawtd, Irom svich he was gladtet
escape. Relating tht incident ta bis mother, hc sai, IlO
inother, that lady did me gnoti. 1 shall neyer farget it: andi
wisen 1 an empted ta get maati, 1 wsll tbink ai wbat sbt saîd,
lBetter ta have a soileti eress than a ruffleti temiper.'"

A SIOUX INIDlAIV'S PRA VER.

Tht first recardeti prayer ai a Sioux Iatisan was matie in
18.37. \Valking-Beii-Ringer was net a Christian, accardsng
ta Rev. S W. Pond, bis teacher, andti hs prayer liaditittie rtf-
erence ta Christ. Tise Sioux hati no word for forgave, but
they asked Gati ta furget thett suns. Tht foliawung prayer
shows thse earlaest manner ai worshîp, and it svas offered isn
tise Mission bouse at Lake Harriet, which stooti a few rads
beyond tht park pavilion :

"Great Spirit, my Father, I would worsbap Yau, but I do
flot know ha'v. How I wish Yau would teacis me. I want ta
undztstand \'aur Book. 1 have grawn up ira ignorance, and
hasve warshapped seones andt rees and everythsng, but 1 wîsh
now ta warship X'ou atoae. 1 want ta îbrow away everythsng
that is bai, ant i lsten ta Yeu. If 1 hear evit conversation
amoag mcn or wamen 1 wahl net lîstenteta, but leave tht
bouse. 1 wssh my soul ta be bappy when I dat. When tht
spirits ai aUt the dead are assembl.-d in jutgment, and the bad
are cast into thse fire, 1 want ta bc savcd sith tht gooti. I
wilo t unite any mare with tht Indisans in their idaiatrouss
fcasts. I want yau ta torget my sins. I wanet the Son ni God
ta forget my sîns. Thse Sioux are alt ignorant anti wicked.
We bave ail grawn up in ignarance andi bave donc wroag.
We have fargotten Y'au anti prayeti tatiangs that have na
cars. I want Vau ta pity aIt my relataves anti take care of
thein. 1 want Yeu ta pity me."

Many a child of the Cisurcb wauld be put ta shame by tht
pagan'ls prayer.

ANOTIIIR VICTORY FOR? CLEVEIANVD'S.

Oh March 4?h tht coatrace for supplyirag thte1U. S. Army
with baking powder was agasa awartidta tht Clevelandi Bak-
ing Powdcr Ca. This miakes tht sixtis cansecut ive arder for
Clcvelassd's I3aking Pawder from the Government, and now
the proposaIs specify that baking powticr offered must bec'"in
quality equal ta Clevcland's."

This is commendation that speaits- volumes.
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5abbatb ZchooI Zeacber.
INTRNA TIONAL LESSONS.

'Pri THE WAY OF TUE RIflUTEOUS. fPtm
Goi.r.mN 'l'.\T. --Biessed is the matn tbatwaiketh flot in the

counsci ci, the ungodiy, isor standeth in the way or sifiners,
star sittcth in thencaet of the scprnful. - I'igalm i. t.

t NTRODUCTORV.

Tite lessons for the recoo'l quarter af thse presenit vent arc selected
lront the book ofai i'salms andIfrot tthse prophecy ai Daniel. Many
oltise lsalms were writtcn t'y David, King o! lsraci, and the authors
oi oanie nihers -.re flot known now by nme, yet they have been
recciveri as divinecly insiîed by tIhe Icwiçli and Christian Cburch,

1. The Riglitcous Man and His Biessedness.-snurgeon
very aptiy says Ill'ie book ut l'stm, lîke the Sermion-an thse
Muat, opens %vith a benedliction." TIhe description of tbe rigbteous
nsan begins witls a statement aofsebat hc avoids. It i,. negative.
Iltie %walketls not in the couriset of the unga-lly." lie takes noa

pleasure an their companv. 1lie doc, flot seck nadvice front them, nor
ie. lil1e is ripait lrom thears. IlNur standeth in the way ai

si nn.rs." The god mari duesflot foilow the course pursued by sin.
aUi mca. Thcir way is flot bis. As hebcais no sympathy wvith tiscir

counsels, neither (lues hc indulge in !heir practices. T'hese word3
indicato a gradation in wickedness. The counseis af thse angadiy
may signily cvii thaaghts andi opinions ; the way af sanncrs nsay be
regarrd n s descriptive ai cantiauing in siniai practices ; and sittiog
in tihe scat af the sccrntui, niay be taken ta desctibe those wha arc
so hardencd and conirmed in cvii wals that thcy scoif at everythiag
good, and who by tiscir cantcmptuaus sneers ridicule those ivho scek
Ia <la ight. It is the stendy enuîcavour ai thc riphteous man ta
avoici ail forms ai cvii, and ta hate it in evcy manifestation and
degîce. In contrnst ta tbis Il bis delight ts in thse law ai the Lard,"
That in bis heart he prefers ta the casasisfaitihe ungadiy. Ilis
deiight is in the la%% itscit. lie regards it as pitre, tipright, and halIr,
anr expression of the jaÇsite rightcousness ai God. The law ai the
Lord io Scriplte sometimes amens the reveaierl w.11 ai God. Thse
rigbteaus man delieihtcd io the %vord af the Lord as made known in
Scripsure. If we lave God we wiiI delipbt in the Bible which con-
tains Gad's law for eut abedience, arnd lits ili ioroaur salvation.
In the lawv ai the Lard thse good nin meditates. le studies ias coa-
teats, and o tiese bc relects. 1lie thinks on what he rends. It
as anc ai thc most helpful things ta spiritual lite ta cultivate tht
habit of mcditation. There ik tou little oi it in these biustling and
ievetish days. The gooid man meditates day and aight, that is bc
avails hiassei ai every appartaasty for tbinking an whnt God says in
Ilis word, in the intervals ut the bussy day and in his wakiog mo-
ments in tise quiet watches ai the sulent night. Thse good man is cam-.
parcd ta " a urce plnnted by the rivets oi wter. EEVenrt the com-.
monest abjects ia nature are very beautîful. A trec is almost always
plensing to the cye. The tece that graws niear a stream is geacrnlly
It:alhy. Lvera in the catierne heut oi sommer 3t piesents a fiac
appenrance, witb its abuodant foliage, ai richest greea. Sa the
good man is likeacd ta a tree, in vigorous and hcnlthy growtb,
intetiecîualiy, moraliy and spiritually. lie is a fruit-benring tice,
anc Il that bringeth forth its fruit in its Fensor." The gond mao is not
n cumiberer ai thse ground ; he bas been planned by the rivers ai
wa:er that be.might briog forth fruit. The figits ai the spirit are
ment, love, joy, pence, and evcry gaod word and work as appar-
tunity oiiess andi occasion demantis. It is in Ilthe season" when
iruit is expected. Sa in sybatever circamstances n maa may bc
pliced he must txemplify the virtueS ai the Christian flue in n man-
ner suited ta the circamistances. le is gratelul ta the cye ta sec in a
desert a tree ciotbed in rich verdure, go the Christian mny sametimes
bc in tincongeniai circinmstances. but thoupb ail arouad him may be
spirituaiiy dreary, lce mils flot tai yietd thse penceable fruits ai right-
eousne-, living n life morally beautiiol, witnessiag ta the fresh sup.
plies ai grace iliat enable hinm ta be n faithlal witness for Christ.
The good mana likze the trce continues ta floutish. The tree whose
moots are nbundatitly suppiied witb wter retains thse iresb benuty ai
its lenves, they do flot wvither. The aid lenves are specdily
rcplnced by tise new. Then the Psnlmist lenves thse figure and
speaks directly of th-.- good man, whbc hayns Iland svhatsocver bc
dacth shahl prasper." lie wili bc succcsstui in the truc sense in
what hc engages in. Vcaltb is flot prosperity, nezuher is it essential
ta prasperity, but a good man is io the veiy best position ta bc a
prosperouts man in tbe rigbit understanding of the term, anad it is cer-
tain thnt bis saut sha b nbe n lts and prasperiay.

11. Tht Wicked Man and His Doom. -The contrast beiween
thse gaod man nnd thse wickcd man is sharply antd distinctiy drana.

*The wicked are: nut su ; ' ihe cantrnst ts complete. The Wickcd
-irc thare who walk Ain tise ccuosel oi the ungadiy, wha stand in thse
way af sinners, and who sit in the ;eat ai the scoraful. Thcy are
unlike thse ripitous in the priaciples thcy praiess, in what they believe
andi in wvbnt thcy <lo. They are flot compared tua nstuntcd and fruitlcss
tree, but ta Ilthse chaif wltich the wia<l 'rivetb nway.' The ihresh-
iog floar in thee 'ist was piepnred an a eminencur, go that thse wiad
cuuld have nlirce swe-cp ai it. When the grain was trodden by thse
axcn, it %vas throwa up ia the air. The wbeat came down and was
culected, while the ligbt chaff wns bloççn nway. The cbnractcr ai
the wiclced is likze chaif, ligbt, unstable, uselce,.. This character
unlcqs cliasgeti lcads anly ta anc resat - Iltheretore. the wiciced
shallflot stand io the judgment." In the judgmcats ai lite they are
flot inan condition ta camte ccirly aout ai trial ; in the final judgosent
they wl!1 bc unabie tu stand the cnlm, clear, ,eatching light ai Hum
who il seased on the grent white throne. Neither m iti they bave a
pince in Ilthe congregation ai the riphteaus." Tbey have no claim
ta tic rcctoaned as such, witatevr their pretensioas. Ttscy do not.
It.r..ng tu the company u9 tituse whu ;j ul> -id îincerely serve Uod.
In the grcnt coogregation nif(iod's rcdccmrdà thcy wililhave nu
place, for nothing that dcfiletb cal enter there. Once more there is
a word ai coitrast, Ilfor thse Lord kaowcth thc way ai thse right.
cous. 'Tbis cvidenly menus a sympathetîc knowiedge, for God
knows a:'ltings and knows the wa> ai the 'sickcd as well as that ai
tbe righteous. lie knows ibeir stragglcs against sin, tiscir diffculties
their tria- andti crptatiorss. lit vtatchcs oves t tcm tovinigly and
bcstows upon tlcm lits bleqsstg and lits grace. The wny af the
righteous under God's gracious guidance ts thc way ai upright-
aess, oi pence, andot f ete.nai happiness. "Buot the wny ai the
wickcd shahl perish." It is the wrang way, it is the way ai miserv
andi unhnppiness, and it tends surely ta destruction. "lThe card af
ahese things is dcatb."

PRACTICAL SUGGRLSTIONS.

There are mnny shades ai personai character in thse worid, bot
nccorduasg ta the divine estimate there are oniy two well.defiacd
classes-the righteous and the wicked.

Thse righieous man dcliigts in thse law ai the Lord ; thse wicked
man nerlects nnd despises it.

Thse final destination of the two is widely dafierent. Lufe ever-
lasting awvaits thse gooi man,. whilc destruction ii thc Portion of the
wicked. Wisat treenedous issues depenti upoas the choice yoit malte,
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TIN Vienna, Berlin, Brussels, and many other

tet etdw y iiyfre Thlepopulace

tehungry are re-inforced by loafers and idiers of
alkinds, and as usual the honest hungry men wvho
mrely want bread for themselves and their

children are held responsible for the excesses of

Poverty is bad enough at any time, but it is at
its worst in winter.

T EBritish Weeky displays the usual English
inaccuracy about colonial affairs when it says

that Dr. Donald Fraser's Chu rch in Mon treal was
"fot among the more con spicuous of its order." Old

Coté was always distinctly conspicuous when there
t was work to be done or money to be paid. Lt stood
f in the very front rank of Presbyterian congregations

when Dr. Fraser was pastor, maintained it*s fine po-
sition during the pastorate of bis successor, Princi-
pal MacVicar, and is easily in the front rank to-day.
La st year it raised over $40,000 for ahi purposes.

Hw many Presbyterian congregations in London
raisec] more ?

D R. DONALD FRASER, like manv anotlier
11 eminent preacher, had a decided weakness

for journalism, and like many another eloquent
i. brother thought that because he could write an

excellent, racy article on almost any subject, he
could publish a newspaper. Onîe or two trials, out
of which he took more experience than rnoney, con-
vinced him to the contrary. It would bc interest-
ing to know the exact number of permanent men
of one kind and another wvho honestly believe that
the only qualification neccssary for a successful
edi tor or publisher is to be able to write an article
Or a paragraph.

HEunexpected ofteni happens in strikes as
Twell as in evervthing else. About the fast

men in Canada one would expect to see on strike
are the conductors of the C. P. R. A more orderly,

Î_ sedate, comfortable -look ing lot of men it would be
difficuit to find in any part of the world. And yet
as lwe write we under.stand they are on strike al
the way f rom Port Arthur to Donald. How a
strike may work orn a line running for hundreds of
miles through an uninhabited prairie no one seems
to know. One thing everybody will regret and
that is that the strike should have taken place when

somany people are moving into Manitoba and the
North-West. Eight hundred people left the Union
Station, Toronto, for that region one night not long
ago and there are many more to follow. Those
women and children on the colonist trains are not
responsible for the management of the C. P. R.

i 
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A JINGO of any kind is not a fine character,
but the Canadian jingo is the most con-

temptible of bis tribe. He resembles the boyish
weakling who swaggers and threatens to "hIick "
somebody, and when he is put to the test bellows
and blubbers for bis mother to help him. The
Canadian jirigo would like to pick a quarrel with
the United States. and then caîl on the mother
country to do the fighting. Lt may be just'as well
for the Canadian jingo to know first as last that he
does flot count La serious international affairs.
The ties of business and blood that exist between
Great Britain and the United States-not to speak
of the dlaims of civilization and Christianity-are
much too strong to be seriously affected by the
vapouringy of colonial jingoes.

O NE of the social problems of the day is the
constant and ever increasing rush to the

centres of population. We have lately been much
interested in a discussion of this question that has
beeri goingp on in somie of the British journals. AIl
the writers agree in saying that one of the princi-
pal causes of the rush is the intolerable dulness of
the small villages and of rural districts. There are
of course many other causes and they are. different
in different localities, but the one cause always pre-
sent is unrelieved dulness. The rush city-Ward
exists in Canada and it is a most urîhealthy sign.
Every lover of bis country should fight against it,
and one of the best ways to fight is to make town,
village and country hife pleasant. That might easily.
be done' in a country like Canada where things
have flot yet begun to run in grooves.

ET a reputation for early rising and you rnay.G lie in bed until noon. Brooklyn has long
enjoyed a reputation for church going and few cities
on the continent deserve the honour less. The
Clhristian ai Work says :

Not long since a Brooklyn clergyman stated publicly thatonly a little more than five persons in a hundred in the wardwhere he lived attended any Church on Sundays. Hisassertion was disputed. Investigations were made byreporters and others. The result was the shocking con-clusion that the clergyman had understated rather than over-stated the facts. In other words, it was found that flot fiveun a hundred were in the habit of attending any religious ser-vices. This in a country of Puritan and Datch antecedents,
nay, in the very " citv of churches,» is a most deplorable
state of affairs.
Would such a deplorable state of affairs be possible
if the Churches did their duty from tMe first and
took prompt mneasures for preventing the lapsing
of Puritans into Pagans ? When the world gets
such a start that there are niinetv-five men on the
street for every five in Church, 'the Church has a
poor chance.

()NTARIO seems to' be singuiarhy free from
crâune at the present time. Neyer perhaps

in the history of the province did the judges receive
so many pairs of white kii gioves as they are now
receiving on their spring circuits. The fact is mostgratifyina, and it suggests a lesson thatouhtob
salutary. Once or twice during the time- the Scott
ACt was in force in Halton, there was an assize
without any criminals. Friends of the Act more
zealous than wise, jumped to the conclusion that the
absence of crime was caused by the Scott Act.
The Scott Act is flot in force in any county now,
and there neyer was less crime. Nothing proves
more clearly that temperance and religion are good
causes thati that they can stand the support of some

ter. One writer says he was aristvcratic to his
finger tips." He may have appeared so, and doubt-
less that was the impression he made on the minds
of many Canadians, but the 'fact remains that the
poor from one of the poorest districts of London
were largely represented at his funeral, and none
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shed more tears as tbey took the hast lingering look
of their old friend. Another writer says that the
Doctor was at his best wben doing his share of mis-
sion work among the lapsed poor. There is much
room for revision of the opinions which many peo-
pIe hold in regard to the unfortunates tbey describe
as proud ministers. Their idea is that the bail-
fellow-well-met minister who shaps them on the back
and cahîs them jack, or some equally famihiar name,
and talks nonsense with them for an hour or two, is
a very humble-minded, friendly man, but the minis-
ter who attends to bis Master's work and has no
time for loafing and nonsense is proud. Principal
Willis was not mucb given to slapping people fam il-
îarly on the back, but there probably neyer was a
minister in Toronto who did more for the pcor. Dr.
Fraser was not noted for the jack and Bill business,
but the poor of Lissongrove knew him weil and wept
around bis cofn. Charity that exhausts itself in
patronizing familiarity is a fraud.

A MORAL REFORMER.

JN New York they have a Society for the Preven-
Ition of Crime, and evidences are only too

abundant that such a Society does not need to apo-
logize for its existence. Lt will not, to ahi appear-
ance, need to disband soon because its work is done.
The degrees of vice and crime are terrible and their
extent appalling. Under the presidency of the late
Dr. Howard Crosby much good was accomplished
by this Society, and it was thought that when he
died it wouhd be difficult, if not impossible.' to find
another so well fitted to 611l the position he had s0
abhy occupied, whose duties he had discharged with
sucb weii-directed zeal and witb sucb unflinching
courage. A man who undertakes work of this
nature is not onîe that ali men will speak well of.
While sure of the encouragement and sympathy of
ail good citizens, he is certain to receive misrepre-

-sentation and abuse from ail who have an interest
in the contintiance of evils that menace the well-
being of society. As a consequence, Dr. Crosby
was frequently the subject of popular attack, but he
went 011 bis way unmoved, being resolved to do
bis duty irrespective of praise or biame. Men of
this stamp are as urgently needed in these days as
at. any former period.

The successor of Dr. Crosby is a man of ike
calibre, and if the vicious elements in New York
city were glad that their fearless censor liad been
removed, their natural but unholy joy was but short
lived. Ln the Rev. Dr. Parkhurst they have an op-
ponent as determined and as terribly in earnest as
ever Dr. Crosby was. So direct and scathing have
been his attacks on prevailing wickedness that bis
name has extended beyond the Presbyterian circles
in whicb bis sterling wortb and unquestioned abihi-
ties have been long recognized. The first thing to
bring hini into n9?tice as an earnest moral reformer
was bis boid and direct denunciation of the munici-
pal corruption that bas become chronic in the most
populous city of this continent. There have been
spasmodic uprisings against civic evih-dôers wben
they became so shamehess and so cynically auda-
cious in their robberies tiiat tbey could no longer be
ignored. A wave of righteous indignation drove
members of the Tweed ring into prison or enforced
exile, but other broods of harpies settled again, and
the Jacob Sharpe episode started fresh prosecutions
and scattered a few more-schemers, some of whom
Canada bad the doubtful honour of sheltering for
years. Dr. Parkhurst, in a powerful discourse,
showed that those who were charged witb guarding
the weil-being of the city were in league with the
vilest elemients in ir, that thiose who had gramhingr

ing over-drawn came far short of the dreadful actu-
ahity. The results of his personal investigation he
embodied in a second sermon which the press bas
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carrjed far and wide throughout the continent.
Whéther those who love righteousness and hate
evil, and ail who are concerned for the well-being
'Of SOciety, will suifer this rude awakening to pass byunhleeded, or whether it will rouse to determined
action, remains to be seen.

The man who from pure and disinterested
Motives, and who is moved by a stern sense of duty,to reveal the evils that ail law, human and divine,
eMphatiçaîly proscribe, deserves honour and sup-Port, flot condemnation. It is an easy matter for a
falsti'dious taste to censure plain-speaking in refer-ence to disagreeable themes, and to outspoken de-
luflciation of present-day sins, but what are goodMlen and faithîuî ministers for, if they are flot to cryalOud and spare not in showing the people their
t.raflsgressij0 s While a superfine culture is con-cerning itself with dainty inanities, thousands aretkilg drawn into the vortices of vice and crime,aboDunding in ail large cities. These festering soresare Spreading like plague-spots, and they inevitablybring with them their inseparable curses. Is it flotthe duty of every one to constitute himself into a
Personal society for the prevention of crime, to re-
s'lve by God's grace, and, relying on divine help, tolive soberîy, righteously and godly in the presente'Vil worîd ? For, be it remembered, that no îaw of
nature is more inexorable than this.: " Be flot de-Ceived, God is not mocked, for whatsoever a man
So0weth that shall he also reap. Hie that soweth tothe flesh shaîl reap corruption."

THE MORA L CR USA DER.*

TH FE life of the great anti-slavery agitator, Wl
hin iam Lloyd Garrison, is one other illustra-

of the familiar observation that individualsWl10 rise to emninence are sometimes of very lowlyOrigin, and that gï-eat moral movements often be-
gin with the day of small things. That movement
Which originated a war, convuised a continent, rivet-
ted the gaze of the civilized world and made ane2poch ini the history of a great nation, had appar-entîy a most insigîtificant beginning. The littie band
that in the United States first took up the cause ofabolition might well be pardonecI if at times theyfeit dîscouraged. OnIv 'an invincible belief in therighteausness of their cause could have nervedthem to persevere in what must have seemed thehopelessn ess of the task of securing the abolition ofSlavery, a system that had ýentwined iLs roots deepin the soul of the Amnerican Republic. AIl the
PODwer save that of Lruth was on its side. These in-trepid men were undaunted. Ridicule, menace and
cruel usage made no other impression upon them
than to make them only the more determined to se-cure the triumph of the principles to which theydevoted their lives. It takes a long time to root
Up abuses, and it took many years, herculean labour,
thousands of lives and much treasure to wipeOt-It slavery in the United States, but iL has beeniofle. Without the directiiess of aim and the sin-glene55 of purpose of the early advocates of abol'i-tiofi, t he victory could flot have come 50 soon as itdid.

On e of these, not by any means the most brul-
!aw ho did much and suffered much for the abo-Iltlon. cause was William Lloyd Garrison. The rec-ord of his life shows him to have been a singularly

!~rIc and unselfish man. The- growth of theidea in hi mind was graduai, but by logyical ne-Cessit, he was irresistibly led to become the un-COtxpromising enemy of human slavery. FierceWCxe his invectives and stern his denunciations ofthe evil. Many we-re the= prvtin he su1rdn

The Moral Crusader, William LlodGaronAB-
Il'l pyic~ ss founded on 'IThe Story of Garrison's LifeocbyHsChiîdren." By Goldwin Smith, D.C.L. (To-ýOft: Williamson &Co.)

I-HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

mother of genuine and unaifected piety, and he
was himself of a deeply religious nature, but be-
cause he found that the influence of slavery had laid
iLs paralyzing hand on the Church, both Protestant
and Catholic, and at first it could not be aroused
from its indifference and even hostility to the abo-
lition movement, he broke with iL altogether, and in-
dulged in severe denunciation of its faithlessness in
this respect. As explanatory of his position and as
a specimen of the manner in which Dr. Goldwin
Smith treats h is subject, the following passage is
subjoined:->

" Whereas the -American Churcli "-so ran a motion
brought forward at an anti-sîavery convention by Mr. Garri-
son-"t with the exception of some of ils smaller branches,
bas given ils undisguised sanction and support 10 the systemof Amnerican slavery, in tbe follnwing among other ways, (i)by profound silence on the sin of slavebolding, (2) by 101er-aîing slave-breeding, slave-trading and slave-holding in ilsministers and members, (3) by receiving the avails of thetrafflo in slaves and tbe souls of men into the treasuries ofils dîfferent benevolent institutions, and (4) by its indiffer.ence and opposition to the aati-slavery enterpi se-t here forebe it resolved, that the Churcb ought not 10 be regarded andtreated as the Charcb of Christ, but as the toc of freedom,bumanity and pure religion, so long as il occupies ils pres-ent position." This is a severe indictmeat, concluding witb asevere sentence. Its averments bave been contested, butseem on the whole to have been made good. Gerrit Smith,a moderate man, spoke flot less dccidedly tbougli less vehe-mently than Garrison on the subject. Channing, witb al bhisdesîre 10 preserve cbarity and avoid extremes, could flot de-fend the conduct of the Churches. Their uncbristian refusaIto treat the negro as a Christian brother andt fellow-wor.shipper cannot possibly be denied. In tbe cases of the Ro-man Catbolic and the Episcopal Churches, Ibis bebaviourcan bardly be ascribed to cowardice, since it is more thandoubtful wbetber eitber o! them was at beart opposed to' sla-very. The Roman Catbolic Cburcb, il is believed, neyerput forth ber power against slavery in Cuba, where il prevailedin ils worst form, or even did mucb for the spiritual elevationof the slave ; nor more did she in Brazil and in the SouthAmerican Republics, wben slavery existed there and she hadeverything ber own way. The Roman Catbolic bishop,H-ughes, took up bis pen in defence of the institution. More.over, the rank and file of the Roman Catholic Cbîsrcb wereIrish, the bitter haters and contemners of the negro. ofthe loyalty of tbe whole Episcopal Cburcb 10 slavery, Caîbouncould speak witb confidence, and be seems not to have beenfar wrong. Bisbop Coxe, of Western New York, was at alater day one of the lew decided opponents of slavery amongthe leaders of a Cburcb wbich, socially as well as ecclesiasti-cally conservative, was the asylum of Copperbeads during tbeCivil War. In England, Episcopalians of the Evangelicalsection, sucb as Wilberforce, had played a leadiag part inabolition ; but the Higb Cburcb section, wbicb was alsoTory, bad been for tbe most part actively or passively on theother side. Richard Hurrell Froude, a good representaliveof Higb Cburch feeling, in part of bis Diary relatiag 10 theWest ladies, speaks of " tbe nigger " and of " Anti-Slaverycant " witb a Virginian air. But the Protestant Churches,the Metbodists, tbe Baptists, the Presbyterians, must be beld10 bave been sinning against ligbt. Tbey practicallv adrnittedit tbemselves wben, tbe South baving seceded, and the socialpressure under wbicb tbey had bowed tbeir beads to Baalbaviag been removed, tbey passed at once to the Anti-SIa-very and Unionist side. That tbey were maintaining a gen.eral code of Christian moraliîy wbicb, wben the social tbral.dom was at an end, would extend its influence 10 the subjectof slavery is true, but is bardly an answer 10 the charge ofapostacy on the great moral question of tbe day ; for wereministers likely 10 produce mucli effect by dilating on tbesins of the Canaanites or the Pharisees wbea it was plain, asit must have been even to the slave-tradlers of tbeir congrega.lions, Ibat wiîb regard t0 the most flagrant sin of Ibeir owngeneration they dared not speak the truc h. The fear of a rup-ture witb tbeir southera branches, wbicb were bopelesslybound up witb slavery, turnishes perhaps a sounder excuse forthe conduct oftbe Nortbern Churches, tbougb il is difficult 10uadersîand how any Christian society can bave bîgbly valucdils connection wiîb clergymen wbo promiscuously advertisedfor sale, borses, waggons, cattle and African Christians. TbeMetbodisî Church, il might be supposed, would be the leastplutocratic, and we Seem 10 sound the depîhs of the faîl wbcawe learn that tbe Methodist General Coaference at Cincinnatirepelled witb contumely a mild reprobation of slavery trans-mitted by the Wesleyan Methodists of England, and tbat

and very compact %vork gives a clear, concise- an d
adequate view of the work and personality of Wil-
liam Lloyd Garrison. Lt has ail the charm, piquancy
and clearness which are the recognized chatacteris.
tics of Dr. Smith's style. It is only jus't to add that
the book is a mode] of good Laste and beauty as re-
gard s printing and biriding.
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ASTRONOMY AND ASTRO.PHYSICS. (Northfield, Minn.: W. W.

Payne.)-This magazine is our good old friend the Sidoreal Messen-
:cer, in new, improved and enlarged form. The accomplished
director of the Goodsell Observatory, Mr. W. W. Payne, North-
field, Minn., has now associated with him in the editorsbip of this
valuable scientific monthly Mr. George E. Hale, director of the
Kenwood Astro-Physical Observatory, Chicago. To ail interested
in the sublime science of Astronomy this periodicai wiIl prove emi-
nently serviceable.

THE ENGLISIT IILUSTRATE> MAGAZINE. (New York : Mac.
millan & Co.)-As a frontispiece, the March number gives a uery
fine and finely engraved portrait of the late Duke of Clarence. The
special feature of the number is that evety artic!e in it appears witb
illustrations. The papers are : ' The Queen's Riviera Residence ;"
IlAtbletic Sports at Oxford and Cambridge Universities; " IlAmong
the Western Song Men," by S. Baring-Gould ; "The Royal Mews "
and the "Speaker's Mace," There is a short story by Mary Gaunt,
entitled "Lost : A story of the Australian Bush," and Henry
James' "Nona Vincent " is concluded. There is a short paper onIlThe Late Mr. Spurgeon," by the Rev. H, R. Flaweis, M.A.
The writer at the outset takes good care to guarde bis Broad Cburcb
proclivities, and then proceeds to give a very genial estimate of the
unique occupant of the Metropolitan Tabernacle pulpit.

ON EVOLUTION : ALSO COMMON SPNSE V'ERSUS CRITICISM.
Two Lectures. By John Dignum. (Toronto : Williamson & Co.)
-There is a general impression among those, not scientists, that
the evolution tbeoty is now a îaw of the universe, as clearîy
demonstrated as that of gravitation. The idea is also entertain.d
in certain quarters that the bigher criticism movement commands theassent of ail learned scbolars and the great body of intelligent and
thoughtful people, and that only ill-informed, unthinking persons and
fossilized pedants could now bold tbe Mosaic autborsbip of the
Pentateuch, the unity of Isaian, or that there could be in Old Testa-
ment Scripture such a tbing as Messianic propbecy. This neat littlebrochure just issued will convince the tboughtful and candid reader
that ail the objections to the currently received evolution theory have
not yet been removed, neither is it proved by conclusive argument nor
ascertained historical data, that there. were two Isaiahs, or that pro-phets did not testify of the sufferings of Christ or the glory that
should follow.'1

THE SERMON BIBLE. John iv.-Acts vi. (Toronto: Willard
Tract Depository.)-This is the eighth volume of this truly service-
able work. It would be difficaît to exaggerate its value to thepreacher of the Gospel. It is designed as a help to him-a help ofthe very best kind. This publication laakes account of the best and
greatest preachers, and is compiled f rom manuscript reports andfugitive periodical sources as well as fromt bookcs. Under eacb textis given outlines of important sermons by eminent preachers, wbich
exist only in manuscript or in comparatively obscure periodicals ;less full outlines of sermons which have appeared in volumes notwell known or easily obtained ; references to or very brief outlines
of sermons wbicb appear in popular volumes sucb as are likely to
be in a preacber's library ; and full references to theological treatises,
commentaries, etc., where any help is given to the elucidation of atext. Thus in tbe preparation of a discourse much time can be
saved by consulting the Sermon Bible. Eacb volume bas appended
to it a number of blank pages suitable for writing notes and meusi-
oranda.

CHARLES HADDON SPURGEON, Preacher, Author, Philantbropisî.
Wîtb Anecdotal Reminiscences. By G. Holden Pike, London.
Introduction by William Cleaver Wilkinson, and concluding chap-
ters by lames C. Fernald. (New York: Funk & Wagnalls;
Toronto : I1 Richmond Street West. )-This is an exceedingly inter-
esting storY of the great preacher's wonderful life. It is especially
rich in anecdotes and pea-and-iak sketches. Rev. J. C. Fernald,
the American editor of the volume, bas added interesting personal
memories of the great preacher and bis work. Tbe stages and inci-
dents of tbe final ilînesa are given witb special fulness and clearnesu,
including Mr. Spurgeon's own letters from Mentone, up to january
17, only tu 0 weeks btfore bis death. The volume closes witb an
account of the funeral, witb its mouraing cortege exteading over four
miles. The last sermon preiached hy Mr. Spurgeon at the Tabernacle
in June, 1891, and the New Vear's sermon, delivered sitting, ýo thelitIle circle of frienda at Mentone, on tbe first Sabbatb of tbe New'
Year, i892-the lest discourse be ever uttered-fittingly close the
volume ; eacb sermon being in its own way one of remarkable
excellence and power. Professor Wilkinson's Introduction and
Rev. Mr. Fernald's contributions to tbis most interesting volume

the easy, practical and lasting plan for keeping "4A Ready Reference
Record of Sunday Services for Fifty Vears,e' provided by Rev.Wm.D.
Grant, of South Bergen Reformed Cburcb, Tersey City, N.J., is du.-
tined to adoption by the msjority of pastors, as meeting ail tbe ne.quirements of a succesaful metbod. The volume is of excellent paper,
bound in substantlal cloth. The autbor's plan was submitted to anumber of pastorsj, and îmmediately received congratulations as ha,-
ing supplied just what bas so long been wanted,

1~
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KldKL'G 0F TYRE.

A TALE 0F TH-E TIMES 0F EZRA ANI)
NEHEMIAH.

P11 JAMIES M. LUJDLOW, AUTH-OR 0F "ilTE CAPTAIN OF 'THE
JANIZARIES;," ETC

CHAPTER XXXI.
The time camnefor Hiram's departure from the home of

Ben Yusef.
" There is one favour more 1 would claim from the hands

of my protector," said be to the old man. " You have been
a father to us ; we would have a fatber's; blessing in making
us one. Let me receive my bride from your hands."

IlLet me look into Vour eyes," replied Ben Yusef. " Now
as Jebovab liveth, and as thy sou)liveth and fearetb the
curse of its creator, answer me truly. Does any other womnan
than this one hold your vow ? Our first father Adam com-
manded that ' a 'man should leave father and mother and
cleave unto his wife, and they twain sbould be one flesh.' "

MardUic, following the custom of oatb-taking among Jews
and Pboenicians alike, placed his banci beneath the tbigh of
Ben Yusef, and declared:

"As Jebovah liveth, no woman but this one ever beard
vow from me."

"And she ? Is she thy betrothed, and thine alone ? Does
her father live? and bas be given his child into thy keeping ?
For I can stand as father to ber only as I arn assured that I
transgress no sacred law of fatherhood among Jews or Gen-
tules."

IlHer father once solemnly betrothed ber to me according
to the laws of our people," replied Marduk, " In bis pres-
ence I placed upon her band the ring of betrothal she wears."

" It is enougb," saîd Ben Yusef. IlAnd may this %%oman
bring thee the blessing that my own Lyda brought me wben 1
took ber from the tent of Terah, ber father."

Several days later the home of Ben Yusef was trans-
f ormed into a place of festivity. The old terebinth was hung
with garlands. A booth was erected at a littie distance frorn
the tamily tent. Thougb very simple in structure, it was
lined witb ricb stuifs that well depleted the stores of Mar-
duk, the nierchant. These were arranged by Elie7.ar, the
Darnascene, whose inzenuity had neyer before been so taxed
to fil the order of any merchant as it was by the order of
Marduk to prepare the nuotial tent. The broad divan was
covered with that rare fabric of white wool, grown on the
siopes of the Lebanon, and called " darnask " fromn the
looms of Darnascus, that weave its fine fibres, and prepare
them for the ricb red colour of the dyer. It was curtained
with lace, the handiwork of a Syrian p2asant w iman, and into
the elaborate pattern of which had gane many Vears of ber
toil. She could have indicated certaî3 knots that were made
wben ber eyes were full of tears for sone affliction ; others
wrougbt when ber fingers flew nirnbly as she hastened ber
daily task in order to meet sorne expected pleasure. Oh1 if
one could only unravel the secrets of the lives of the wvork-
ers, and tel[ the thoughts tbey bad as they toiled, as one cao
untavel tbe stitches, what history we would have !-a tbou-
satia times larger and a tbousand tirnes deeper than that
preserved in the annats of our kings!

There was a mirror of polisbed brass, set in a trame of
silver, the craft of Sidonians. And su:-h a toilet of neck-
laces and ear-rings, of gemmed brooches and bair-pins, oif
bracelets and ankiets ; such a collection of tiny vases of rock
crystal, of bronze, of glass, of alabaster, a11 containing Kohl
for colouring tbe eyebrows, or salves for the lips, or perfumes
for the clotbing. Tbere was such a wardrobe of shawls and
tunics, veils and sandals I Even Eliezar could not describe
thern ail, for he had leit the selection of these to Ilador, tbe
haberdasher to tbe King of Darnascus.

During tbe day Zîllah had been inivisible. The mysteries
of ber apartrnent in tbe tent of Ben Yusef we must leave to
the imagination of our fair readers, and to tbe knowledge of
Ruth, who waited upon her.

As tbe day waned, rnany shepherds of the neighbourhood,
witb their families, came to join in the festivities ; for to salute
a new-made bride was tbougbt to bring blessing upon one's
own household.,

Just as the sun went down Marduk ernerged frorn bis
booth, arrayed in gay robes and crowned with myrtle, en-
twined with roses. His garments were redolent witb myrrh
and frankinoense. and verily, as Solomon described the
comely bridegroorn, witb IlaIl the powders of the merchant."

The peasants formed in procession to escort the bridegroorn
from bis. tent to that of Ben Yusef, at the door of whicb, as
it was ber temporary home, he would receive bis bride, and

"Hanno!1" cried Marduk, and bad nearly pulled the
Pboeuîcian from bis horse before he caugbt the admonition of
his friend, and rcpeated louder: It is Captain Beto, of Sidon,
as sure as Bial lives! "

IlJust as sure!1" was the response. Tht second corner
was a stranger to Marduk, but at once recognized by Etna.
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than as the Persian officer in whose escoî't he had come
down the'valley of the Lîtany. The third was a Sidonial sol-
dier from the bouse of Sanballat. A few words sufficed to
explain their comning.

It was necessary for Hanno to communicate with Marduk
concerning matters that could be safely intrusted to no one
tIse, so he bad assumned the disguise of a soldier and sought
i is friend.

" But 1 would neyer have found you in this retreat, tbougb
I tbought I kncw the way from your description, had it not
been that I (cIl in with these good men, and discovered tbat
this noble Persian, who was returning from Jerusaîem to
Susa, by way of Samaria, was directing tbis servant of our
Lord Sanballat to find Marduk. But woe betide the man
who interrupts a marriage ceremony ' Let us ail be friends
of the bridegroom."

The new-comers joined witb the merry peasints. Tbe
procession was re.formed, and, witb Marduk at tbe head, ap-
proacbed the great tent.

Ben Yusef met tbem at tbe door. Ht held Zillab by the
band. She was cîotbed in white, relieved by needlework of
gold. Her robe was gatbered at tbe waist by the kishshuirim,
or wedding girdle, to be ioosed only by ber busband. Her
hair was unbound, flowing in a cascade of glossy jet. A
crown of gold, beaten into tbe shape of ivy-leaves, was on
ber bead. She wore a veil that hid ber features, but fell
about ber form like a phosphorescence, concealing the
sharper folds of ber attire, but reveaiing their lines of grace.

Ben Yusef placed the band of Zillab in that of Marduk,
saying :

" Take ber according to the law of Moses and of Israeî."
Then be added the blessing of thteiders at tht ancient

marriage of Boaz and Ruth :
"The L-rd make the woman that is corne into thy homne

like Rachaei and Leah, which two did build tbe bouse of Is-
rael."1

Tben Rutb pushed aside the veil just enough to kiss lier,
and, holding the brides cbeeks between ber hands, repeated
the extravagant biessing tht faînily of Rebeka'i used when
tbey gave ber to the patriarch Isaac :

" Thou art our sister ; be thou tht mother of thousands of
millions; and let thy seed possess the gate of tClose that hate
tbern."

The little crowd of peasants had in the rneantirne lighttd
flambeaux and srnall band-lamps. Elnatban marsballed thtrn
into a procession, which, making a detour over the bih -side,
returned to the booth of Marduk. Here the couple entered.
The crowd gathered under the terebinth, whére, with feasting
and songs, they made tht nigbt rnerry, until tht east dropped
its gray dawn upon tbern without a cloud-wbicb they in-
terpreted into a happy omen for tht newiy-wedded-ind,
with a hundred shopited well-wishes to tht merchant and
bis bride, they dispersed to their bornes.

The Persian officer rejoined bis own cornpanv. Tht soi-
dier (rom Sanbaiiat, whn carried a letter to Marduk from
Manassen, set out upon bis return. 1'Captain Beto " seemed
to forget the proprieties of the occasion, and made bimseif a
companion of Marduk and bis wife during alrnost aIl tht first
day of their wedded lite. Thethtree sat under tht terebintb,
or walked together over tht bill ; tht devoted couple appar-
ently as deeply interested in their visitor as in each other.

Whetber tbtir interest in " Captain Btto's " talk was war-
ranttd or not, we must leave the reader to judge. Ht toId of
events in Phoenicia, some of wbich are recited in the ntxt
chapter.

CHAPTER XXXII.
After Ahirneiek's horrid curses upon bis daughter, ht re-

mained in a stupor during tht day and night. When the
morning broke, the servants foand hirn sitting in a corner of
bis apartmnent in the mnn of Geb.il with bis arrns folded as
if clasping somne object, and talking incoherently :

" Don't go, ZiIlah, my pretty ont!1 There now 1 Sleep
again ! You wil not hate your tather wben you grow to be a
queen, wil you ? Kiss me again. A curse ! a curse ! a curse
on bim wbo will toucb a hair of rny Zilah ! What are those
men pusbing witb their poles ? Save ber ! Give ber to me,
Layahi1"'

Then followed a long period of wvttping. Like a child, at
last he cried bimnself to sîeep.

Late in the day he awoke. Ht wag a changed man. His
hair bad grown perceptibly whiter. His face was ashen-hued.
From middle life he bad passecl suddeniy into senilit)A and
imbecility. Tht terrible exciternent had seerningly burned
out bis brain.

For sorne days he refused to leave Gebal. When at Iength
he set out, and camne to tht river Adonis, hý was heId by sorne
speli (rom crossing it. As bis litter-bearers restel by the
bank, he leaped from bis carniage, and ran hithtr and thither,
searcbing witb wild Ptyts into every pool.

"My Lord Hanno 1 priest of Astarte, to be high pricst of
Baal-McIkarth!1 1 worship your presence."

" Simple Hanno, if you wiil," was tht reassuring repIy.
Tht wretched man put bis bands on Hanno's shoulders

and scanned bis face, ab if making an eflort at recollection.
"I1-1 knew you when a cbild. did I1flot? In this roomn

you have piayed. With these sani aid swords and helmets
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you have piaycd. Hiram and Hanno piayed, and I-I let
them. I neyer told them not to play."1

"Yes, you were a good friend to me and-to Hiram."
"Was 1 ? " said tht man w:tb dtiight. " And you bave

not curstd me, as a priest bave not curstd me, btcauseil was
good to you when a boy ? And you will not curse me? "

" No ! no ! noble Ahimeiek Thtre bave been cursings
enough. But you sent for me ?

"Ah, yes. 1 remember. Hanno ! priest Hanno !

Ht drew bis friend to bim, and stuciitd bis face again, as
if bal in fear that sudden iightning might flash frorn it and
biast him.

"«Hanno ! priest Hanno ! cani you see tht gods ?
Hanno hesitated a moment, as if balancing tht reply be-

tween honesty and some plan he bad of using tht superstition
of Abirneitk, and then repiied :

1I have seen al[ tht gods there are.
"Have you scen Hiram, Baal-Hiram, since-the sacrifice?"
Yes.'

"Ht reaily lives ?
Yes."
Is bîessed of Baal ?"

There was a long pause. AhirneIek's face went tbrougb ai
stries of contortions. Witb husky, hesitating speech, iooking
against tht bIank waII, as if questioning hirnseif ratdier tban
bis visitor, he starnmered out :

"And Zillab ? She went to Hiram ?

« You can sec ber ?"l
1I bave seen ber."

"Dots she curst ber father?"
"No, she is too happy with Hiram for that.'
" Baal be praised 1 "
Raising bis arrn, he would have ernbraced Hanno, but bis

emotion was too mucb for bim, and he ftiI across tht divan.
Hanr.o liftd bim kindIy, and clapped bis hands for a ser-

vant, wbo gave Ahirneiek a cup of wine.
Tht old man was in a Ioquacious mooci.
" Captain Hanno, tbey are robbing me."
%ho ? I

Egbalus, King Rubaal, my captains, rny carnel-drives-
everybody. They wiii bave every ship, every jtwel, tveny
daric. Save me, Hanno! l'Il pay you welI. Corne, sec
wbat tbey wouId take!"l

Ht drew ont end of tht divan away (rom tht waii, took
out a panel of tht carved wainscotting of tht roorn, and (rom
a littie cbest drew by main stnength a heavy bronze box.

" In tbis are more precious things than eisewhere in ail
Pboenicia. For years my captains bave been commissioned
to purchase thternost splendid gems. Some of these singly
cost ail tht freight of a bireme to Gades."

Then be whispered, as he tapped tht box lovingly with
bis fingen :

" Tht great diamond of Xerxes, that tht Persians are
searching for, is bere. A handful of rubies, too, that a Greek
gave me, to keep my ships ini tht far western sea, so that tht
Persian Ievy would be Iessenied. Ah ! if rny ships bad been
at Eurymédon, tht battit might hane gone diffèrently. And
you should sec tht gift of Megabyses for my influence in keep-
ing tht men of lyre from going to heip tht Sidonians when
tht city was besieged. Oh ! 1 have been a great man, Han-
no, in my day ; quiet merchant Ahimeiek, as tbey thought
me ; a great man!1 a great roan ! And tht harvest of forty
years is in that box. Did you hear what young Ezmunaztr,
Prince of Sidon, is baving carved on tht coffin they are rnak-
ing for him ? It is, ' Curse tht man that moves my bonies.' I
have guarded this box witb aIl tht spelis tht witchts know of,
and put ten tbousand curses upon hirn wbo should touch it.
But now, Hanno, tbey are going to take it away."l

Tht old man cricd like a whipped chiId, and clutcbed bis
treasure-box.

" Wbo can take it witbout your consent, AbirnelekP Our
iaws wili prevent any robbery by day, and you have strong
watcbmen by nigbt," said Hanno, encouragingiy.

6CNo, but look bere ! read this ! I
Ht drew from a bcap of papyrus and parchments a docu-

ment. It proved to be a copy of bis dowry agreement in es-
pousing bis daughtcr Zillati to Rubaaî. Ht pledged to tht
prospective king thteéquivalent in gerns of a tbousand minas
of gold, together with hall tht revenue of bis sbips ; making
Rubaal withal partner in ail bis enterprises. Witb this enor-
mous pnice he thougbt to buy into bis own family thethtrone
of lyre.%

" But youn document is sureiy invaiid, since your daughter
bas not become tht wife of Rubaal," said Hanno.

IlSucb were but tht Iust interpretation ; but Rubaai holds
that from tht day of tb&tespousai tht downy was duc ; that it
becarne bis then, tht death of Zillah being as tht deatti of bis
real wife. And the great couniciliors ail hold with Rubaai.
Tht Shopbetim cao assure me af no relief. lo-mornow they
cne to make good tht dlaim. To-morrow ! Oh, good
H-anno 1 priest Hanno, heip me!

Hanno thougbt a moment and repiied

" Ta bide thcm in some cave, or, bury them in sonme Waod ?
No, no. 1 would flot rcst day or night lest tbey shauld be
di scavered."

" Put thcm unden tht cane of tht god of the land, then.I
can arrange that matter as priest of Astarte with the priesti
of Jebovab."
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\Viii you de-i îith tac truiy? " sait Aimielek.
As trtîiy as Baal lives."

"Swcair t.
îîiino stoati out in the centre afube rani, wbere a sîîîî-

beamt fell throu'glmthe bronze-latticeti windaw. Wth the liglit
on lus lace, le kissed i ls band ta the sun-the custaînary
aatlm belore Bals, ime stîn*god.

Tht nid nan openedthte bronze box. But as is eyes
caItiglit the lustre ai tht geais, lie cioset il again anti sat up.
on it, asking H-anno a bundred questions, anti taking tran>
hint agairf andti gain the oatiî before B3aal, invoiking curses ai
iî,aai.-Hirani ant i .llah, anti cvery ghost ant i ;nn tîat ever
%taîket the earth, upon lis proving taise or allowing the geis
ta got ta atîy nîher than tiîcir rightiui owner.

(Ta /'e c<'»intied. 1

il !i SIL4

Alaskaca entaiuma an trea of 580,107 bquare miles.
[rotia oxtreieii narili La soutit iLis 1,400 tuiles in aau air
liiii'-, or as fair as front î Maintp ta Flaritia, anti, froîîm its

ilasîî-ril bounrîy ta the encutihei Aleutian isiandg, 2,200
uîilî,s ii ai> air hune, or as far as frouîî New York ta Cali
fornia. The isianti af Attu, at the enti cf the Alîutian
Jîsin, is as fat- west af San Francisco as Maino is eîat, .4o
tduiti betwujetiî tie xtrcîno <attera anti western sections of
tie Unitedi Statte SatnFrancisco j8 the great Central City.
Alaska is ils large as ail the New Englanti anti Mititile
States, totrethier îiiiîOhi, Intiasi, Jîlinaiuu, Wicansini,
Mliciiilgan, K.-entucky anti Tennessete cambitiet, or as large

As ail the Vuitrti<States et of the Mississippi River andi
itorthi ai Georgius andthe ':Carolina-nearly aîio.sixth ai
tile ctiro aresaifthe Unitedi States. Ih bue a coutt hue
of -25,000 tuiles, or two anti u-half Limes as nîuchi as te
îUlantic an-I Pacifiec canet lnes af the reniaining portioni
o! teUnitedi Stat-es. The CoastLof Xlaska, if extended ini
a s traightt une, wtoild beIt the globe. Comnencing at .hie
îîartiî shore of Dixon Inlet, in latitudie 54' 40', tia cauta
iweeps iii a long re.-ular curve not-thi anti 'test La the
enutraîice ai Prince W~illiam'3 Soundi, a digtanco ai 550
aidies, ihienco 7-)5 tuiles saut!> anti west La Uitiuak Psse,
at te endi ai dia Alitska 1enineula. Frani this pastheUi
Aleuiit chain a! islaiidoswe-eps 1,075 mniles in> a lonîg
curve ainiost -) Asia, the dividuumg line betwe.en Russia
aud te lnite, .States ihein- te nieridiaxi af 193 ve.4t
longiLud e. North oai tniruak Pass te coast farinea i-
za- line ta Point BIarrow, an Lhe Artie Ocean, andtUe.nce
south ofae %act ta te bauîîdary. Alasîka is a -reat isanti
regiail, having oliriils south-eastorn coast a large- archipel.-
ago. The sauthn rpition of ai Lisgreit archipî'ia-gois Mi
Washinton, tht central portion in Britishi Columibiat, atîd
thbe nortilieri portian n »Alsa. Thie part in Ahaskha lias
bee» natiedth ie Alexander Archipelaga. It je about 300
umiles narth anti couti, anti 75 miles witie, and contains
set-era. t.boîsand seiparate islanide. Thie aggrpgat<a arva ai
tiese ilaiids me 14,1.12 square tuiles. Six huadreti umilesc
ta Li(- westward ai Sitka je te Katiak group, aggri!it:ng
5,676 miiles, then fartiier îvetwarti t-he Sîzumagitn .,roup,
contiaig 1,031 square tuiles, anti the Aleutian chairi,
witlt an area af 6,391 square miljes. Te the narti of the
Aleutiaui Islandid>uth-le Pribilafl group seal islands>, con-
taunuua, w-ah he icaber islande uîin ehring Sen, 3,963
square mîiles. T],- total area ai the islande ai Alaseka ie
:1,205 square tîîil-zv. IL is the region o! Litahigimet- umiun-
tain ppaks j» tih ,.- edState. Thîts peake formai t-li
Aleutiax chai» utilands. Unitnak, the îmo.4tcastern o!
Ulic huai, las t-bat mugituificent volcana, Shiehuldîn, <,uuu
Lcet ligh , Uic» Unatuaka, 5,691 fot.; next, Atka, 4,bt2
fet i; thlin Ryskr-, 3,700 feet- ; andi Attu, the imict western
ai t-lue graup, only 3,081 foi-t iigh. In the Aiaskitn
m-aug.. ara' dur lh;gh.-s pr'aks in Lbe tTnited Stat-es- Motnt
't Elins, i19,50Q0 fewît bigh; 'Mount Coakc, 16,000 fcet-
lioutit Crillan, 15,1,00 , N10unt Fairweathier, 15,500, andi
iîuncrus alliera. Alasika abouintis in hot anti minerai
iprings. Ther' arc large epringesauthi aiSit-ka, aoi Per-
nasa B3ay, ai Auiagat- ianti, and at l'art Mallu'r Or.
i1iniîak 1-lanîl bu a lakfe o! suiphuir Npar the vltan
P'ogruinaoi aro hot iuîar-shn-q. Biiing springs are iound on
thé iqiati-l'a Akun, Atka, Vnimak, Adakh, Sit-ignmak andi
lZauaga. For years thioso latter have bec» used by t-he
natives for cooliing foodi. In the crater of Gardaoi je a
t-ast. boilin ' steaîîîîng minerai spring eishtecn niins i»
crcuafnr-iice. Alaeka contaîiuîc anc af the largest, ris-crs
tri the United Stat-es. The river Yukron je scvcnty tule.s
%vide atroce its l'emvcnuthls and intervening deltas. At
saune pointma aloxig iLs lawer course anc batik cannat- lae
sieri iraimu theoat-ler. Feor tie first thousandtu iles it, je
frai,>oune a fit-o imile.'î witie, anti in sornie places, inclutiin-
tite isantis, il. te Lwnty nmits frai» batik ta batik. Nas-ig-
ahin for 1,000 miles, iig conîputedtotabce'2,000 miles long.
-SI$,Idoi t<J&n-k, i n 4otîcU"q(?orp iî-l aga
:111.

1l01S ÇIR'1TECT'ION PRO TECT!

Certainly, in anc instance, il dues. Hoatis Sarsaparîllais
ibc- gîcti protection ngainsi tht dangers at impure blod, anti
il wil cure or preveni ail distases oflibis class. It bas well
wait ils name et the best blod puTrier by ils many uem-.tk-
abie cures.

The highest praise has heen won by Hood's luIs for theur
r:tsy Vyet e«uzient action. Solti by ail druggisis. Pruce 25
cents per box.

DR. T. A. SLOCUMl'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION cf PURE COD LIVER
OIL. If you arc feeble antiemacated-Use h. For sale by
ail 'lruggisls. 35 cents per battie.
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CHiINA.
Thte Rev. L) N LVon write' (rom, Saachow - r '% bappy

t0 be able to write Vou that China is restng peaceiully in lier
îvonted -t'!-assur.ince. 'lle troubles thar created a sensation
in tire ..apîal have been sýccessiully deait wth by the
riuthorities, tire leaders of tire %ould.be rebellhon being killect
or captured.

Thre more 1 see of the workings af the Chinese Government
the more 1 ain compelled in respect it, as being admirably
adlapted ta rule a half-civilm7.ed people such as the Ctinese
are. Ia speaking iitîl aur United States Cansul-General the
other day about the probability of foreîgn pawers making any
furtber demands ai Chinai for lier apparent tardiness in deal.
ing with rioters, he ventured the assertion ihat, taking ait
things into ronsideratian, China lad acted as promptly as any
European powver îvauild have donc in like conditions, so that
reallv tire charge af tardiness coutld nat bc fairly brought
-tg-ainsi lier. Gaverrnenis inave siawly in such matters at
best, and for so large a body as Cina she has donc as weil
as coutld bc expected. 1 thîink, hawever, that she may rea-
sonably be asked ta suppress tire iurther circulation ai the vle
-and slariderous tracts and i pa.cads whtch art contesse dty
the immiiediate cause ai niots. If the axe be thus laid ai the
ruat of tire tree, it mvii go a long way taward securing peact
and goud.will betwveen Clirese and foreigners. We cannat
ask, mart for Christianity than as granted cother religions. Ail
WCe iant as the protection whi.h is due the r-itizensofa iraiten
ly puiver. No aintunt af tre.ity stipulation cati give us mi
munity frrat persecuatian. at Ieast not ç long as wc preach
Christ -andt he cross. Tneste have alwi . --cen an ofence tai
santie, as ivell as the salvatian of many.

*hat tire Clîînese authurîties cani act proîîîptly Mien it as
tlicir interest ta do so, 'vas shovn the other day by tticir sip-
pressing ait insurrection in tire Soochaw prison. The cou-
victs, aînang îvhoni were some noteti bandits, minaged tai set
tire ta the inner buildings, thinking thereby ta escape. But
the prefect %vas on hand with a r'oiiipany of soldiers, and, at
tire risk of bis own lite, entercd the jail-yard, andi seizetd the
prisoners -and put thein in irons. Tnt nexi day a hurried iim.

vestigatioii was baid. and ten nmen were carried out tu thte exe
<utioti grouiîd; and belicaded, and their heads hung up at the
rity gates, 15 a ivarning ta the lawless.

~i i{iS'î iItLsA i cilltt .LidL i.

Ticre v. Aiiî Aaidrev -vrites . l'ne apeaing af the new
year has tarauht stirring times ta Ctingleput, reiindig us
o! the early history ai the Madras Mission, anîd af the perse-
cution endur-d by thre first converts. The cause 'vas the bap-
tîsiii ai t vo biglh caste Sudra girls af R ajampet, aged thîirteen
.and ten reýpceciivcky, ai Chitigleput, ai tire specti service
ld on New Years day.

Tlîey caine. accompanîied by their nither and brother, ta
my house for protection on December 30. A few days previ-
oas tra ibis, I went te Rajainpeî and exainnet theni, andi was
satisfied as ta their faitb and knowledgc ai Christian trutta.
13elievzig that st was nat sale ta baptîze them at Raîampct or
WValaiabad, I arrangedt t do so on ibeir coînîng ta Chingle.

put. Thev accordingly leit home on Tuesday, wcnt ta Con-
jet tramn, and took train fur Chingleput, so as taot ta rouse sus-
picitun and oppubitwif. Tire girls are vcry brignt-i might
say precot-iaus. The younger as extremely intelligent, and
%vas reartiag in thet ourth standard. btite reccived htr know-
ledge af Chrstiatîîty through Mrs. John Christian, the witcof
the BMbe te.hcr, and herstf eacher an tbe Girls' Schaol.
She tauglit ber sisîvr, brought her tao.'trs. Christian, and got
ber îa renotc t-.c aut-warsip. Tnacy %ere arlmitted ia tht
Church by bapissîi belore a large coogregation, the school
hall being crowded. 1 questioncti theni ininutely regarding
sin -and sivation, faith, andi the fie ai Christ. Theur intlli-
gent and ready ans ers were a surprise and joVa ail-the
marc so as the nîther, flot yet a Christian, stooti besîde îheîîî.
lt as ell that site did so, or an attempt would have been
macde ta loraacharge agamnt ire ai kidnapping nîitîors. The
mother watt prababiy seek bapiism laecr an. We purpose
seîîding them tan the Iloirding Scbaol in Madras. Milss
Stephesi was prescrnt ai the service, and kindly agrecdt t take
ihein. Tthey arc stili cnder our protection. Vigilance as
necessary, lest îhcy lb: carried aIT at thîs lime of intense ex.
Ctemeni

Missonar't*cs -ire freqîîently warned in these days flot ta
malkc severe attacks upon Hinduism. lest îhereby the Hlîndus
bc pr;vaked ia become peacc.breakcrs. WVth thîs also as
sometîmes cnuplcd the insinuatiton that maissionaries are teck-.
lcss in their offensiveness, because tht Hinduî is knnwn ta
be mild. Bath these complaintis are prools of consciaus
weakncess on the part of those who ise them, and are simply
an encouragemlent taotIhe missionaries ta IaY on ail thr.
hartder. Thera: as tile danger ai mis7ianaties' being to
se-etc <or to0 aggressive in their attacks upon llinduismj.
That conazloramration oi <ase casmogony, unsaund philosophy,
immoral tbeology, tinnattîral ccnomtics which we call Hindu.
isain annai bc bit to, bard. 13Y %bas weantan lte use cf bard
argumnei. not bard words. But tbere shoulti be no hesi-
talion in îciling out ail the truth abouit Hinduism, and to this
no ance çnn reasonably abject ; less 1than ibis the mission-
aiy s'nould no% be satisitei rii doing. The need for Ibis
is ail the more urgent because of the many attempîs now

made ta put a veneer ai modernisiii over 1-indcism-a
veneer taken partiy train Ciiristiaity and i prtiy front the
nîost bitter oppatienîs oaiCriïtuaiiityiynt Wiesternîlandis.
The great con, era aifuih lindit leaders is ta prevent yauing
India froîn knawing al11thie titillai about the systeni, andi
lience il is miore imperatively the mîssionaries' duty ta sus).
ply the desireti informaton. -Free Ghur,-/, Re. .rî/

liN lé EARIS' iOGIL,iS ITRAVANI )i(

The foliawing statistîcs rclai.îig ta the Lonidonî Missionary-
Saciy in Iravancore hava, beeti prepared for the Census
Report ,Tiiere ntrt naw 211 nmore native agents than the
nuniber eniployeti ten years ago. l'he Cliturcli îîembers
have increaseti during the jicriati by 2,349 or sixty-iaur lier
cent.; the baptized aduercots by 6,S54, or foriy.six per cent.;
andi t total native Clîistian caimnunîîy by 7,i60, or igli.
teen pet cent. Thiere are twcnîy.ane miort congregations now
than were in existence in iýSao Schioals ai ail kinds
have incrensed by i136, or seventy.tliree per cent. 'l'le mini-
ber ai boys in tS,)o veas greitter th.in thet iumber ten yenrs
agtî by 5,î ;3, ur forty-bcten per tuent ; %%hîile the girls in-
o-reastd by ,j, or 104 per cent. lhe contributions af na-
tive t-hristians increaseti by Rs. 2.,7 or seventeen per
cent.; but, as tht Christian caîmnînînty ncrem-.ýd ciglîteen
per cent., tlîis itemi, in rcality, indîcates retragression.

Tm missionaries ai the Northî Aicican missions speak (i
receiving interestiiig iidings fronthe tnîeriar ofaioMrca te-
garding the scaîtered inssionaries in the mniuntain districts aif
the South, manv ai whant are encousiter.ng dangers anti pri-
vations in iheir endeavaur to sprcadth t ruîh among the vety
fanatical Berber caunirystcti. One of the iissionattes gives
amast întcresting report ai a îourîîey thraugh South Marocco,

iii wbichlihe %vas entertaiîixd hy soie Mo?.alammetians. At
frst, on learning wlio lie %vas, thcy %vert înclincd ta thrust
him aont; but ihey kepu bu ini d treaieti lim unrsi cordialty
andi listencti tery rc petfiltu lhé:, reading tram the Scrip-
ture andi bis instrutiun.

~fTil- Indian lloiuie Mission to the Sacntals is a I)anisb
organizatian whiclî, linwvccr, rettites cousiderable support
fram Englanti. its :e..ret.try aitI, liiri.trk as -lie vell.knawn
Dr. Vahi, the auttior ut i: ut ibbionan.tlas. Tue stations
occupied aretain gal, tie head station being ai Ebenezer.
Therc are six iîiissianarles wa-tlî lîcîr %vives, tour Santal pas-
tars, ightcen tieacone,ses, cighieen traveling eIders anti five
catechîsts. Recently tiéere hb a ilso been establîsheti an
Assam cLolony wilî nt iiiisbaun.îry, ant p istor, inine eiders
and threc tateciists. tic twenty-iotirth annual report
shows that the wori, donc rluring tht year fits been quite suc-
ccssiul. In thet erly part afs,i icee ias a scaurge af the
influenza, wliich was sa severe that iluobe who hati been there
far mîany years saidt ha they ievtr saw sa many deaths
cîther frain choiera or siîîall-pox.. The baptîsmîs ai converts
were 2oi, and there arc at prescrnt 6,ioca baptizeti members ai
the comnîunity.

A NIR. Ks*i.*%R wha bas been for saune timfe correspond.
cnt ai the International Telegrant Conmpany, reccntlyat an in-
terview with tlîc officiais af the British Foreign Ofrice, gave bis
view of!'Mission wuil, in ibat Emipire lie said that he be
lieveti the course it ny ni the missionaries ta bc trîmttul ai
niischief because ai their being utterly gnorant of the people
anti utterly untraincti for their work. He citeti anc instance
of a inissianary who biai been a raîlrond porter, wîth no ex-
perience bevonti the handling ai baggagc. That tbis is not
gcneraliy the case is shown by the action ai the Dîrectors af
the London 'Missionary Society iau regard ta training men for
missîariary serviçce. Nuiting .îrtiong candidates a growing
impatience ai the requireenin that they go througb same
special trainiîng ta fit theni for the wvork, andi the idea oi tav-
ouring living in the native style, thr-> have cansideredti he
niatier very tbaroughlY, andi bave aine ta the cont-lusion that
thcy cannat recomntian> departure frram the presenit
standard ai elTcincy or arrangements for missionary support.
The>' holti that anly the niissianary of sanie standing is able
te gect ai the niund ai the natives ; thai thee best provision is
that which best insures tht prolongation oi the missionary~s
lite anti tht maintenance Wh is physicai andi intellectual
vigaur uinimpairet iitnder tht sirain oiclimatr. Tbus theyaire
not Ia reduce the standard afi mîssionary vqualificaion, but Io
provide as wisciy ant i lberail>' as passible for the training ofia
native ministry M'nt ni the largzer sacicties tak-e the samne
pos;ition. Et-en tht China lnland 'Mission dots so ta a great-
Ct dcgreet han nany suppose.

.Sa many have lieen cureti ai rhc!iinatsuin by Haud's Sar-
saparîlia that .vc îurge ait wba siuer iront tht diseasc tn îry
thiS nmrdicine.

100,

C. C. Ru IClARIif & CO
Genfleà<r:, - In àriving ovêr the mounitains 1 look a sere

CaId, wbhh et:led in îny hack andi kicintyi, -atuinz me many
sîteeless niru fU 6 pain. Tht first applic.-tion otMl NARD'S
LINIEMENT sa relieveti ne ihnit1' icl i ua a deep slezp and
campletc rccovery shortiy toliowed.

.4nnlaoix. luit% S.
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The four
Officiai Reports,

U. S. Govern't, Bulletin No. ia;
Canaiaa Gav't, Bulletin No., 13;
Obio Food Commission. and

N. J. Foodi Commission, show

Clevelaud's
Baking Powder

strongeat of al
pure cream o! tartar powders. yiFIding
(average) 12.87 per -cnt. carboni~ aciti
gas.

Sec sumnmary .aofofficiai re rtsf

Scici,:iric .4mericani, Nov. 8, 189o.

"August
Flower"

There is a gentie-
Dyspepsia. mnan at Malden-on-,

the-Hudson, N. Y.,'
named Captain A. G. Pareis, who
bas written us a letter in which it
is evident that he has miade up his
mind concerning some things, and
this is what he says:

" 1have used your preparation
called August Flower in muy farnily
for seven or eight vears. It is c-On-
stantly in my house, and we consider
it the hest remedy- for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
tinies suffers very muchi after eating.
The August Flower, however, re-
lieves the diMculty. My wife fre-
quently sa to me when I arn going

to town, 'We are ont
Coristation of August Floxver,

and I think vou had
bet 1 r get another bottie. i arn also

jubled with Indigestion, and when-
tver 1, arn,I take one or two tea-
lipoonfuls before eating, for a day or
two. and ail trouble is removed. " @

Nestlé's Milk Food for infants has, duririg 25
Years, grown in favor witb both doctors and
mnothers througbouit the worid, and iii now un-
questionabty flot only the best substitute for
mnother3' ilk, bot the food which a.-rees with
the largest percentage of infants. 1It gives
strength and stamina ta resist the weakening
effects of bot weather, and bas saved the lives of
thousands of infants. To any muother sending
ber address, and mnentioring this paper, we wil
send sampies and description of Nestlé's Food.
Thos- LOemlng & CO-, SOlO Ag'ts, Miontreal.

ARE YOU DEAF ~
Or do you suifer froin noises in the heari. Then
send your address and i tt!se èd a valuable treatise
containing fult particulars for 1%ome cure whicb
costs comparatively nothing. A ýp1endid work on,
deainessand the ear. Address

PROF. G. CHASE, JOrillia, Ont.

AT the regular meeting of the Orangevilie Pies-
bytery Rev. Dr. MIcRobbie, of Sheiburne, was ap.
pointed Moderator pro tent. of the Session of the
congregatioiis of f{ornings M ills and Pîinrose, also
of the Session of the congregations af Dundalk anti
Ventry. Ministers and probtioners desirpus of a
hearing in cither will kindly correspond with the
above.

TiîS Rev. Dr. Sexton, Dunkirk, N.Y., writes
In your issue for the 2ûd lint. you have printeti a
beautiful littie pocin entitied 41"The Tapestry
Weavers," but as no signature iu appended the
impression conveyed 10 the readers wil be that
the author is unknawn. I think it only fairta my
jo. Preabyter ta say that the pocin waa wiritteu by
the Rev. Anson G. Chester, of Buffilo.

THE, Rev. W. M. Fleming, Essex P. O., bas
been appointeti Clerk ai Chatham Presbybery.

A COLLECTION af $120 waa baken up la Knox
Church, Gaît, on Sabbath week for sufferers froin
famine in Russia.

THE, annual tes-meeting ai Knox Church, Mani-
towaning. Rev. J. Rennie, pastar, was beiti on
Match 4. Pi-oceetis, $52.

ON Monday evening, Marcb 7, the cangregabian
ai Clifforti met la the basement ai the Church anti
presenteti the Rev. Mr. anti Mrs. Young witb a
compliinentary atidreas anti a hantisome parlour
suite on the twenty-flfîh anniversary ai their mar-
niage. Mr. Young cordialiy thanketi the congrega-
tian for their consitierate anti aubstantial mark ai
esîem. Retreshinents were afîerwards serveti by
the ladies anti a most enjoyable time was apent.

THE, Rev. Dr. Cochrane bas receivedthebb foilow-
ing letter froin Rev. R. B. Watson, Convener ai
the Colonial Commibtee ai the Free Church.
Until the meeting ai the General Assembly in June
nothing can be dune bowartis the appuintinent of
representatives, but daubtîcas bretbren who may
cross the Atlantic nexi year wiil attend the Assembiy
on ibis interesbing occasion : Dear Sir,-At aur
General Asaembiy in May, 1893, it la likeiy that a
day will be set spart for commemorating the gootinesa
ai Godti t us during the filty years that will then
have elapseti since we resigneti, at the Disruption,
aur cannectian witb the State. For an occasion ai
Ibis kinti congratulations cannot, ai course, be so-
liciteti, but frienda who bear us greetinga wbli be
warmiy weicamed, anti if any representatives tramt
your Cburch are likely ta be sent, early intimation
of their coming wouid enable aur General Assembly
in May ai this year ta take neetitul stepa for thebr
receptian. As a fniendiy correspondent, I think I
msy take the liberty of asking you ta give this mat-
ter your attention.

THE annual meeting ai the Knox College Stu-
dents' Missionary Society was belti an the evening
ai Tuestiay, Match 8, when the falawing appoint-
ments ta mission fields for tbe sumamer were matie:
La the North- West--Carstiale, G. A. Wilson, B.A.;
Longlaketon, J. G. McKechnie, B.A.; Arizona, J.
A. Mustard, B.A.; Nelson, D. M. Martna; Blindi
Man River, J. S. Multirew. la Ontaria-Provi-
dence Bay, George Craw ; Bethune, J. F, Hall;
Loring, J.- Ratiford ; Warren, 1. B. Torrance ;
White Fish, W. A. Findlay ; Black River, W. R.
Johaston, B.A.; Korah anti Prince, D. jahnston;
French River, T. Meazies; Squaw Islandi, J.
Merzies;-.Cbishiolm, 1. H. Burnett ; Port Car-
ling, R. G. Murison ; Franklin, J. A. Dow ; Cook's
Milîs, W. A. Merkley; Buck Lake, George Ar-
noldi; Berriedale, W. J. West; Dunchurch, S.
Whaley; South Bay, A. S. Rossa; Collin's Iniet,
D. A. Lauter ; Colchester, 1. G. Reidi; Kent
Bridge, P. W. Anderson ; New Dundece, R. F.
Cockburn ; Preston, J. H. Barnett. The follow-
ing cfficers o! the Society for the ensuing year were
eiecteti : W. R. Mclntosh, B.A., president; J. F.
Scott, flrst vice-president; D. Carswell, second
vice-presitient ; W. Cooper, B.A., recording sec-
retary; J. G. McKechale, B.A., corresponding sec-
retary; R. G. Murison, Ireasurer ; L. McLcan,
secretary ai committee. S. Whaiey, J. Cranston,
F. A. Bell, J. Cracharca, A. S. Ross, counicillors.

TEKt Rev. Mr. Nical was inducteti inta the
charge ai Unianville, St. Johns anti Brown's Cor-
ners, Markbam, an January i9. The induction
services were belt imn St. Johns Church. The

-Rev. Mr. Thynne presided antiatidresseti the
minister, thc Rev. Mn. Brown preacheti anti
the Rev. Mr. McIntosh, their tormer pastar, ad-
dresseti the people. La bbe evenirîg af the saine day
a social reception was given ta their new pastar anti
bis wiie, ai which bbc Reva. Thynne, ai Markham,
Brown, ai Scarbora', anti Reid, ai Stouffvillc, Rave
very apprapriabe .speeches, anti the Rev. Mr. Reil,
of the Methotiist Church, Unionville, spoke in a
moat friendiy anti bnotheniy manner, extending a
hearty welcome on behai! Of the Methadists ai bhc
district. About two wceks aiter Mr, Nicol ant i s
ianily hati movedti t Unionvilie the people of that
congregatian helti a grand social receptian for then
in the Congregational Church, whicb was attendeti
by alltienaminatians, bath clergy anti people.
Many very kinti anti bratberiy tbings were spoken
la bbc course ai tbc evcning, andtihbbcpraceetings
very mucb enliveneti by tbe humoraus anti laugh-
able selections ai tbc Knox Colrége Gice Club.
The Presbyterians ai this whole charge are verv
glati that they have securedtiheb services ai Mr.
Nicol amangat then. flefore ieaving bis formet
charge Mr. Nicol was presenteti wibb various ta-

by bis wcll-choaen seletions,-by-hlmi- expression in
Irentiering, ably secontiet by anc af the best teroi
voices il bas ever heen aur picasure ta, listen toi

completely carricti the audience by starin, and was
recaileti again andi again. At the close af the pro.
gramme Rev. Mr. Miligan was asked ta relieve the
pastor. Rev. R. J. M. Glassforti, froin the dutjes
of chairman. Messrs. N. Steen anti W. Thomn-
son, on behaif of the congregation, then presenteti
Mr. Giassford with an address, testifying their at-
tachinent ta hlm as their pastor, anti accompany.
ing the atidress with a purse cantaining $i02 as an
expression of their love andi estecin for hum. Mr.
Giassiard replieti briefly anti suitably, aiter which
Rev. Mr. Hicks brought the meeting ta a close by
pronouncing the benediction.

THE foilowing resotutian was adopteti by the
Executive af the Foreign Mission Committee,
Western Division, in reference ta the dcath af Miss
Harris:. The Executive have heard with profounti
sorrow af the death at London, Englarld, of Miss
Amy Harris, missianary ta Centrai India. During
the twa yearat that she was spared ta labour in In-
dia Miss Harris showed unusual qualifications for
the position which she occupieti under the Coin.
mittee as the firsqt principal af the girls' boartiing
achool, anti the Committee looked forward ta the
rapiti andi succesul tievetopment of that branch
af the worlc in Central Indus under her wise and
laving care anti guidance. The Executive, white
not able ta uriterstand at present the Lord's reason
for thus taking ta rest this faithfut servant, la the
fuit vigour af ber youth, are content ta accept tbe
Lord's will, belicving that He, the Gad of love,
witi aut a! this seeming catamity bring forth gaoti.
The Executîve give praise ta Goti for the patient
endurance o! suffering manifsteti by Miss Harris,
anti rejoice that every attention that human love
coulti bestow was given ta ber tiuring her long iti-
ness, and that no effort was sparedti t make her
journey homewards as easy and free frorm pain and
suffering as it coulti be made, and ta save, if pas-
sible, the preciaus lite. They further htimbiy ex-
press the hope that this sotema event may be aanc-
tified ta theinselves, and ta the other tabourers iu
the field, and that ail m ivore cleariy realte the
necessity of entire devotion ta the Master's work
while heaith soi opportunity are given. Tbey
aise commenti the bereaveti relatives, anti especially
the father and mather, in this time aoftdeep afflic-
lion ta the God ai ail coinfort, who camforteth us
ln ail aur afflictions, praying that this chastening,
which is for thc: present grievous. may afterwards
yield peaceable fruit unto themn, being exerciseti
thereby, even the fruit af rîghteousness.

refereuce to contributions ta the Assembiy Fund,
and were on motion receiveti. A petitian was re-
ceived fron the congregation at St. Anne, Kanka-
kee, Ilit., U. S., praying for transference tram the
bounds and care of this Presbytery to the bountis
andi care af the Presbytery of Chicago in connec-
tian with the Presbyterian Church in the Unitedi
States afi America. After consideration it was, on
motion duiy madie and seconded, unanirnousiy
agreed that the prayer of the petition be granted,
and that the congregation be cordially recommenti-
ed ta the Presbytery of Chicago. Presbytery adi-
journed in the usual way to meet in St. Andrews
Chuich, Chathamn, on the second Tuesday in July.
-W. Ni. FLEMINCG, PreS. Glerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F MAITLAND.-Tbis Presbytery
met in Melville Church, Brussels, on March 8,
the Rev. T. Davitison, M.A., Moderator, in the
chair. The Rev. A. Sutherlandi presented a call
froin the congregation of Ashfielti, signed by 109
communicants anti 165 adberents in favour of Rev.
A. Ross, M.A., accornpanieti by a guarantee of sti-
pend of $8oo per annum. Messrs. F. MacLennan
and A. Maclntyre, in bebaif of the Session anti
congregation, supporteti the cail. The cali was
sustaineti qs a regular Gospel cati, and ordteett
be transmitted ta Mr. Ross. It was agreed to coin.
municate with Mr. Ross by wire andi ascertain his
niind ini regard ta the cati. A telegrai was re-
ceiveti frorn hum deciining the cati. Mr. Suther-
land was autharized ta otioerate in a cati again to
the congregation. Mi. Getites read the Sabbath
School report and fatiowing recommentiations,
which were adopted:i: . That the attention of
Sessions be cailed ta the vcry amati proportion of
our Sabbath schoi scbolars who are communi-
cants, and that they be urgedti t prayerful effort in
teading the young ta a decision for Christ before
they pass bcyond the influence of the Sabbath
school and Bible Ctass. 2. In view af the fact that
over thirty Sabbath schools cantribute »but $240 for
mission purpases, that pastars, superintendents and
teachers be more earnest in cuirivating a spirit of
iibcrality amang the schoiars. - . That the Home
Study Leaflet, publisheti by Rev. T. F. Fothering-
ham, be used in aur schools whenever practicable.
4. That those schoots which are open but hall the
year be enjoined ta keep those schools open ail thé
Vear round. On motion of Mr. Geties, secontieti
by Mr. Hartley, it was carrieti that a committec.
consisting of Messrs. Geddes, Ross, Murray anti
Andierson, be appointeti to draft an overture ta be
presented ta the General Assembiy ta the effect : In
view af the tact that societies among the young

PRESBYTERY OF STRATFORD.-Thîs Presbytery people of aur Churcb, such as Ycung Peopie's Sa-
met in Knox Churcb, Stratiord, on 8th mast., Rev. ciety of Christian Endeavour, Home Missionary As-
P. Scott, Moderatur. Mr. Gardon Smith, af sociation, etc., are becoming numerous, anti in vieffv
Lancaster, was invitedti t correspond with the Pres- of the fact that much energy and woîk is lost ta the
bytery. Commissioners ta Assembly were appoint- Cburch through the want of the organization ai these
cd as follows : Messrs. A. F. Tully, I. Campbell, for uniteti work anti under contrat ai the Church,
Ph-D., J. Kay, A. Henderson, A. M. anti R. be it resoived that the Assembly take sucb steps as
Hlamilton, ministers ; anti Messrs. A. McCleilan, will tarin these societies int a Young People's
J. Brooks, 1. Ritideli, J. Bairti anti A. Smith, eiders Guilti with a suitabie constitution, so that more
The Rev. A. D. McDonaltiofa- Seatarth was concentroteti effort may be attained, anti that aur
nominateti as Moderator ai next General Assembly. yaung people may feel that they are a constituent
A cal! tram Harrington la favour af Rev. A. G. part af ouý denominatian.. The Clerk reati a
McLachian was presenteti by Mr. Panton. The comm-unication tram Langaitie congregatian, ex-
Presbytery sustaineti the cail anti ordereti it ta be pressing their willinguess ta, be connecteti with
forwardedti t Mr. McLachlan. Reports on Tein- saienen of the neighbouring cangregations. On
perance, Sabbath Observance, anti Sabbath Schools motion it was agreeti that a committee cbnsisting
were reati antiatiopteti. The Presbytery then af Messrs. Andierson, Fairbairn sud MacKay be
adjournedti t meet again la Knox Church, Strat- appaintedti t visit Langsitie anti any congregation
fard, on ioth May St 10.30 a.m.-A. F. TULLY, adjoining with a view ta bring about a union be-
Pres. Cerk. tween Langaitie anti saine ther congregation. It

PRESBYTERY 0F CHATHAM.-Thjs Preabytery wa~s agreedt t ask the Cammittee on Augmentation
met la St. Andrews Cburch, Chathamn, on Tues- af Stipendti t grant the faiiowing amaunts : Bele-
day, March S. Rev. F. H. Larkin, B. A., ai grave, $i5a; Pine River, $i5o; Dungannon anti
Chathamn, was electeti Moderator for the ensuing Part Albert, $150; Larigaide, $2 per Sabbath
six mantha. The Rev. G. A. McLennan, B.A..wheu supplieti by' probatianers. The suppiy ai
Cterk ai the Presbytery, having been transtatecl o Langaitie cangregation in the meantinie was icit in
Hamilton Presbyrery, Rev. W. M. Flemi ai o the handa ai a committee cansisting ai Messrs.
Essex, was appointed Cierk. Messr% McLaren, MacNabb, Anderson anti Hartiey. The following
Shaw, Orail, Gray anti Dr. Battisby, ministers, anti were appoînteti cammissioners ta the General As-
Messrs. Rititeli, Ross, Bartiet, Denholin anti sembly: Messrs. Daviti Millar, A. Y. llartiey,
L.aing, eiders, were appointeti commissioners ta John Rosa, B.A., George Law, T. Davitison,
the General Asseinbly. On motion ai Dr. Battisby
Principal Caven was nominateti Moderator af next
Generai Aesembly. Reparts on Sabbatb Schoois,
State ai Relizion anti Temperauce were reati by
the Conveners af the several cammittces, anti wcre,
on motion, receiveti anti atopteti. The commission
appointeti te settle on a site for the praposeti cburch _____

building at Bridge Enti reporteti, recommenýding
that the church be built on the site ai the aid .BB

Ta:er. Msss.Urquhart, Somerville anti Den- HORSFORIYS ACID PHOSPHATE,
bain were appointetin interim Session for Bridge
Enti. The Presbytcry wiil ask for a grant ai $t65 odru eeyo h ihs
for Tilbury West, etc., ai $200 for Dawn, etc., A odru re dy fth hi es
antio ai $5o for Duart iran the Augmentation value in mental and nervous exhaus-
Committee. Rev. T. Nattrasa, B.A., was Sp-
pointeti a member ai the Synod'a Committec on tion.
Bitta anti Overtures. Messrs. Shaw, Manson anti
Batiet were appointedti t visit Leamington. It Overworked men and women, the
was agreedt ta bad aver Colchester Mission Station
ta the care of Knox College Studenta' Mssionary nervous, weak and debiîtateéi, will
Society for the summer. Buxton, etc., was find in the Acid Phosphate a most
erecteti into a coligregatian anti leave given
ta moderate in a cail. Leave was also given ta agreeable, grateful and harmless stimu-
Tilbury West anti Cainer tao moerate inl lant, giving renewed strength and vigor
a cati. A memorîiltram Strangfielti praying
for union with Tilbury West wss receiveti anti to the entire system.
laid on the table titi next meeting of Presbytery.
Messrs. McLaren anti Deuboîn were appointeti
to visit Straugfieiti aud Windfall, ta enquire bta
the passibiiity ai fdrming them n m a mission sta- Dr. Edwin F. Vose, Poyland, Mle., says:
ton. The remit on aummer sessions in caîleges 11I have used ti Cmyn owri se'when suffering
was causidereti. Lt w8 inoveti, secandeti anti froin nervous exhaustion. wbth 1 ratifying results. I
agreeti an, as the judgment of the Presbytery, have prescribeti it for many efl the vatlous forma of
that wbiie flot favourable ta bbe general principle eou debility, and ith neyer failedti ta la
of summer sessions, yet owing ta the prescut ce- erau
geucy the proposition ai Principal King as ta the gooti."
conducb ai Manitoba Coliege be appraveti. The re. Descriptive pam ýhle/ free.
mit on the Distribution af Probationers was next 31XFR RMA*RKPoiecRI
consitiereti, anti on motion duly matie anti secontied RUP DCEMCuwOKPoiec,.I
I'resbytery expresseti ils approval ;o! the proposeti Beware of Substitutes and imitations.
acheme subinitteti, without recommeutiation, by the
Home Mission Committee. Communications were
reatiIron the Preshyteries of Stratford, Moutreal,
Columbia anti Barrie iu regard to bhe receptian ai UJAUTE*N a -Seni-e the word 4"Uer...

rmixiisters, Iran Dr. Torrance in refereuce to Rev. f«489% "-le.aushe tubes. AiIosthe,-a art-c pura.ems.
0A. Russll, Probationer, snd fromn Dr. ReidtinluNeyer nold in bath.
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M.A., ministers; Messrs. Archibald A. Campbell, commissioners to the General Assembly: Revs.S- P. S, John Watson, Thomas Wilson, David Messrs. John MacLeod, B.A., D. Tait, B.A., A.Hendersan eiders. Messrs. David Millar and W. MacLeod, D. Pugh and A. Robertson, B. A.; andSpence were appointed members of the Synod's Messrs. Peter Johnston (Quebec), J. C. Thornpson,Cammittee on Eisand Overtures. Circulars were Peter Jahnston (Richmond)>, W. F. Bowman andreceived from Presbyteries intimating their inten- Dr. Thompson, eiders. Principal Caven was nom-tion to ask leave of the General Assembly to re- inated Moderator of the General Assembly. Dr.ceive four ninisters from other Churches as minis. Lamant was nominated Moderator for the Synod afters in the Presbvterian Church in Canada. It was Montreal and Ottawa. Rev. J. R. MacLeod, ires-agreed that tbe Presbytery make application to the bytery treasurer, submitted the treasurer's annualGeneral Assembîy to place the name of Rev. Dun. report, which showed a balance in favour ai thecan Davidson on the list af annuitants an the Presbytery of $10 7o. The report was adopted.Aged and Infirmn Ministers' Fund in accordance Resolutions of sympathy witb Rev. James Suther-with the laws governing the fund. The report on land, who, since the last meeting, had lost threeTemperance was read by Mr. Hartley, and was re- cbldren ; with Dr. Lamant, whose wife was re-ceived and adopted. It was agreed that an ad. moved by death, and the farnily ai the late Rev.journed meeting ai the Presbytery be held in George Cauli, M.A., were unanimausîy passed.Huron Church, Ripley, on Tuesday, the 22nd Rev. S. J. Taylor, B. A., secretary ai the Board aiinst., at half-past ane, ta enquire ino the finan- French Evangelization, being present was invited tacial and spiritual condition ai the Huron congrega. sit with the Presbytery. Rev. D. Tait, Convenertion, and ta take such steps as may bec ecessary' ai tbe Presbytery's committee on French wark, sub.ta remove obstacles to success and restare harrnony mitted the report an French Missions for the lastin the congregation. It was iurther agreed ta re- quarter.- On recammendation of the cammittee ilquest the eiders, Board ai Managers and the con. was resolved ta continue the mission schools atgregation ta be present, at the said meeting. In Little River and Lorette ; ta secure, if passible, ananswer ta a, reference fromn the Sessions af Dun- ordained missianary for Port au Persil district andgannon and Port Albert it was carried, on motion, a teacher for six months; ta appoint Mr. Giroux tathat these Sessions bc directed ta exercise their own Levis for the summer manths ; ta close the achooldiscretion in regard ta the administration ai bap- in Quebec under Miss La Chance, and ta continuetism. The Rcv. Mr. Sutherland read the annual Revs. Lefebvre, Charbonneil and Loiselle in theirreport ai the Presbyterial Woman's Foreign Mis- prescrit fields. A cammittee consisting ai Revs.sianary Society in behaif ai Mrs. MacNabb, secre- C. A. Tanner, J. R. MacLeod and Mr. Petertary of the Society, at the public meeting in the Johnston was appointed ta canfer -with the Frenchevening. On motion of Mr. Murray, secanded by Baard ta secure the payment ai the legacy ai theMr. Ross, the iollowing resolution was unani- late Mrs. Clark for French Evangelization. A calmnously passed: That having heard the annual re- fram the cangregation ai Scotstown in favour aiPort ai the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society Rev. Thomas Muir was sustained. Rev. Messrs.ai the Presbytery ai Maitland, the Presbytery de- John MacLeod, B.A., George H. Smith, B.A., andsires ta acknowledge with gratitude ta Gad the James M. Whitelaw, B.A., submitted and read re-gaodly measure ai success which has attended the parts on the State ai Religion, Sabbatb schools andefforts ai the Society during the past year, and ta Temperance respectively, which were adopted andrecognize the maniiest blessing ai God in evaking ordered ta be transmitted. The Presbytery recom-the missionary zeal and seli-denying liberality ai mended the appointment of-a permanent secretaryail its auxiliaries as shown by the ieport ai their for the Foreign Mission committee. The Presby-aggregate contributions. The Presbytery, while tery also decided in favour ai a "'Sommer Session"expessing thanks ta the active labourers in the "«as a tempoirary arrangement, and that il be heldSaciety, and especially ta the president, sçcretary in Manitoba Callege." Circular letters anent theand treasurer, would also venture ta hope that reception, as ministers ai Ibis Church, ai Revs.under the blessing ai the Master even greater Robert Brown, Edward Pelîtier, S. C. Graeb andresults may be rcported in future thraugh a deepen- B. K. McElmon weie read. Congregations wereing interest, and an increase in numbers and a yet recommended to cantribute at the rate ai tbreelarger measure ai self-sacrifice on the part ai ail en- cents per member to the Assembly Fund. Rev.listcd in tht work. Excellent missionary addresses Alex. Barclay tendered bis resignation ai the chargewere given by Messrs. Murray and Ross in con- ai Three Rivers. The reignatian was accepted.nlection with the presentation ai the report. Mr. The Re*. J. R. MacLeod was appainted ta declareMfacKay in behaif ai Rev. J. MaFalane, con- the pulpit vacant on the 6thMsrch, and Rev. A.vener of Committee on the State ai Relitzion, read T. Lave was appaînted Moderator ai the Session.the report on the State ai Religion. The report Rev. A. T. Love gave the Home Mission repart'vas received and adopted and ordered ta hc trans- for the quarter. Rev. J. M. Whitelaw wasOitted ta the Synod. Next regular meeting ai appointed Maderator af the Session ai St. Syl-Presbytery wili bc heid at Wingham on Tuesday, vester and Leeds. An adjaurned meeting wasMay 10, at 1.15 a. u«.-JOHN MAcNABB, Pres appainted ta be hcld in Sherbrooke an MarchClek. 15, more especially ta deal with matters affectingPRESBYTERY OF BRUÇ.-Thjs Presbytery met the congregatian ai Lingwick.-J. R. MAcLKOD,it Port Elgin on Marcb 8, Mr. Campbell. Modera- Pres. Clerk.
9" Presiding. The cammittee jappointed ta visitPillerton reported having donc so, and that ontheir recammendation Mr. Campbell had with.drawo bis vesignation. The iollowing commission-

ers ta Assembly 'vere'appointed : Dr. James, Revu.
1)- IL. McLennan, J. Malcolm, D. Perrie, D. Mc-Rerizie, ministers, and Mesprs. S. Kirkland, W.MOir, J. McLaggan, J. C. McIntyre, J. C. Eck-ford, eiders. It was agreed ta hold a special meet-
ing9 a1 Presbytery at Under'vood an March 22, att'vO P.m., ta moderate in a cail and take the neces-8ary steps ta issue the samne. The appointînent ai
"4r- McVicar ta Giammis for the summer months'vas appraved ai, the cangregation having agreed taîneet ail the expenses ai suppîy. The Home Mis-* iOn repart 'vas received and considered, and ar-rangements made for the supplying ai the different* fields during the ensuing sommer. The commit-tees appolnted ta visit the augmented charges pro-sented their reports. It 'vas agreed ta ask for acc)n tinuance ai the grants at the samne rate as lastYcar, with the exception ai Giammis, where noRrant is asked for. The petition ai the Session aiKnox Church, Tecswater, asking that that congre.Ration he transierred ta the Presbytery ai Maitland,'vas iarwarded ta the Synod ai Hamilton and Lon-don. Mr. Carlton, aiter examination by a comn-tittee, reccived the statusof a catechist, and bis* naine Was ordered ta ho forwarded ta the Home
ei8ssî0 cammittee. Mr. Eadie preseoted an esti-nat e ai the expenditure for the cnsuing year andthe levy that would be required ta meet it. ThePetition ta the General Assembly irorn the minis-ters and missionaries in Aigama, asking for theformation ai a new Presbytcry together with the re-'nit af the Assembîy, 'vere considered and approvedai. The repart ai the committeo on the remit ona Somûmer Session 'vas presented and the ioilowing,esolution 'vas adopted : That since the facuity aiManitoia College have indicated their Wiliingnessta take up the 'vork, and since that College is inthe centre ai the Mission field ms5 likely ta hobooefited by the Scheme, the Presbytory recaîn-tOene the undertaking ai the work as proposed bythat College as mast likeiy ta attain the end saughtto be gained. The reports on Temperance, State aiReligion and Sabbath Observance 'vere submitted

and ordered ta be iar'varded ta the Canveners ofthe repciecommittees ai Synod. In the absenceOMr. Eckiard framn sickness, it was agreed ta in-8truct the Sabbath School Commîttee to iorwardtheir repart 'vhen ready direct ta the Conveners aithe SVynod's Cammittoe. Mr. Malcolm 'vas appoint.ed to represent the Presbytery on the the Synod'sComûmittee an Bis and Overtures. The néxt regu-lar meeting ai the Presbyterv 'vas appointed ta hoheid in Chesiey an july 121h at two p.m.-J.
GOURLAy, Pr,$. Clerk.

PREsIBY.rRY oie Qu gBsc.-This Presbytery11101 in Quebec on the 23rd and, 24th Fèbruary.Rev. Jamnes Sutl'crland, Moderator. Thero 'vas alarge att eodaoce ai ministers and a larùi amnount ofbusiness 'vas transacted. Reports anont VisitationOf augnmentéd cangregations 'vere received. Grantsta c 0 0 Rregations and Home Mission fields for theYar 'vore rovised. The ioiio'ving 'vere appointed

t.,'

CONGREGA 7YONAL MER TINGS.

The annual meeting ai St. Andrews congrega-
tion, Orangeville, Rev. D. C. Hossack, M.A.,LL. B., pastar, 'vas heid 'vithin the basement ai thechurch there an the evening ai Thursday, January
21, 1892. There 'vas a very good attendance aimembers and adherents. After partaking ai re-freshmcnts, which had been provided by the ladies,
ai the congregatian, the business ai the evening 'vasproceeded 'vith, Rev. Mr. Hossack acting as chair.
man and Mr. B. McGuire acting as secretary. Thepastor reai the Session report, 'vhich sho'ved that
during the ycar 1891 the names ai iorty-iour ncwmembers had hoen added ta the communion rail,
and that nter purging the roil thoroughly, the nom.-
ber oai nmes stili remaining on it is 3o6. The netgain in membership during the year bas been very
oocouraging. The report ai the Board af Manage-
ment 'vas read bv the chairman, Mr. Robert Mann.The repart stated that during the year the Church
had been thoroughiy renavated at a týast ai over$i,oo, and that every dollar ai the debt thus con-
tracted had been paid off. Ail the prdinaryý ex-penditure aiso had been promptly met, and Ithere
is a amali balance in the hands ai thc treasurer.

Be Sure
If yoo have mnade Up your riind tu boy

Bfood's Sarsiparilla do nul be induced ta take
any ather. A boston lady, whose example 15
wrthy Imitation, tells her expe:ience belo'v:

" In one store where I wenl ta boy Hood's
Sarsaparia the clerk tried ta Induce me buy
their own lnstead ai Hood's; he taldme lbelr's
woold last langer; that I mighl take il on ten

das ra;To Cet ne\das ra;that If I did not like l nI dV
pay anything, etc. But he could nul prevail
an me ta change. I tl i hlm1 had taken
Haod's Sarsaparilla, knew what l was, 'vas
satisfied 'vith il, and did nul 'vaut any other.
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I 'vas feeling real nilserable vl;"-. dYspepsia,

and sa weak that at limes 1 could hardly

stn.Hood's

tion. Eood's Sasaparlla dld me s0 mucb
god that I1'vonder aI myselU sumetimee,
and my friends frequently speak o! l." MR&e
ELIâ A. GOFF, 61 Torracdt Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sol by m&U drugst I,5~for $6.Prepwred oalp
by C. 1. HOOD & C0., Âpothecaries, Loweit, Mu&a

100 Dosos One Dollir

The-pastor (an behali ai Mrs. Lalor) read the re-
part ai the Ladies' Aid Society. It showed that
during the year the ladies had collecte I for the In-
terest Fond $198. The pastar also read the report
ai the Society ai Christian Endeavoor, which
showed that the Society had donc much excellent
work in caring for Ibe poar. and in furtherinLg the
social well-being and spiritual interests ai theyounger mnembers ai the congregation. The repurt
of the Woman's Foreign Missianary Society 'vasnext read. The amount raised by the Society for
the year 'vas $56.76, the expenditure was $5 94,leaving a balance on hand ai $50.82 ta devote taForeign Mission work. The repart ai the Sabbat hschool was read by the secretary, Mr. E. Sproul.

il

foreteli the approach of Pulmonary ConaumPtion. TheT hree rattle-snake neyer strikes its fatal blow until after its note ofwarning hias been giveri; sa with Cansumptian ; the attack
ÉOgllof this dread and insidious foe is preceded by EMACIATION,Dan neri05 of flesh without sufficient sick symptoms ta accaunit for« it. A COUGHI; slight, perhaps; a mere habit, the patient

says, which hle can and must prevent; daubly ominaus if1<"niialscantinuing through warm weather. UNEQUAL DEPRES-6 SION beneath the collar bories. Tubercles almost always
invade ane lung, and at its apex. The one attacked soan cantracts and the fleshabave it shows a greater depression thian over the other.These arç the signais. Where is the remedy? Will any drug supply it?Qbservatian (and toa aften experience) makes you answer no. Mare than 20 yearsaga we said that aur COMPOUJND Q)XYGEN wauld help in a' manner and to anextent far exceeding an y other agent knawn ta man. We sav Sa still; but it is notaur word only now. Scientists admit it ; physicians pré§-ibe and take it; andbetter stili, thausands ai people everywhere, stepping aside f rom the crowded pathof hoary failure, have tried ît themselves and are living to-day, glad ta tell of itsgreat power ta rebuild the systemn, the g9adual consomption of which it is that wecaîl Can3umption.i

If a persan lhas seen one or ail of t les. signais; if hie wants lielp rather thansympathy; if hie can weigh and belijeve e evidence of others, we would like himta send for aur 2o0-page baok of explanatian and of proof. ENTIRELY FREE.Drs. STARKEY & PALEN, 1529 Arch St., Philadelphia.
120 Sutter St.. San Francisco. Cal. 86e Broadway, New York. 66Church St. Toronto, Canada.

"GLACIER" WINDOW ]DECORATION
THE SUBSTITUTE

FOR STAINED
GLASS.

WJJAT IT IS
The " Glacier " Decoration is a thin transparent material like gelatine, staioed or coloored ta repre-sent stained glass. Unlike gelatine, however, il is insoluble in 'vater. It 'viii withstand heam, coid ormoisture.
Aoy persan cao have the effect ai stained glass produced in durable mateiial on any window in per-fect taste at a coul varying accaording ta designofa from 25C. ta 75c- Pet square foot, inciuding lime,materiai, and ail charges.

17O0V TO APIP-LY IT.
There is no troublesome and risky procesu ai transierring ta ho feared in using "lGlacier" Docoration.It is simply affixed ta the glass with the aid ai a cement suppiied for the porpase. This affixing may bedirect te the glass already in the 'vindo'v.We 'vish ta introduce the " Glacier " ino every hume in Canada, sa ta encourage ils adoption, 'vooffer for campetition:

$700 in, Prizes to those ffho Send ini Correct Answers to this Rebils

For thet flrst correct answer receîved and opened at aur cthicc vo will give a hanrisomne DRAWING.ROOM SUITE, value $ioo, and a prize vaiued at $25 ta the next five correct ans'vers. Te the porionsending in the 5oth correct ans'ver 've viii give a gzentleman's GOLD WATCH, value $75. And ta thelbath correct anu'vor 'vo 'iii give a lady's 18 kt. GOLD WATCH, value $40. To the next twenty-fivecorrect answers prizes in value from $5 ta $25. Next fifty prizes in value irom $2 ta $îa. And ta thepersan sending in the 6ooth correct answer a 850 Dominion ai Canada Bill. And ta the persan sondingin the last correct ans'ver a solid silver TEA SET, value $5o.

WE WILL GIVE $20 PIER DAY AWAY IN SPECIAL PRIZES
and annaunce the 'vinners' naines every day in the papers. For the first correct auSwer received at auroffice every day (except Sunday) during this campetitian 've viii give the 'vinners the chaice ai the ialiaw.ngprîzes : A Marble Ciack, a Lady's Oak Secretary, or a ffandsome Set ai Dickcens' ar Thackeray'sWorks in cioth and gald.

RULES:
- Every answer must be acrampanied by anc dollar. for 'vbich 'vo 'iii send you a handsome designai the "'Glacier " and a bottie oai'"Glacier Cement " ta affix it 'vithi The design alone is

'vorth the money and may houed as a panel for a 'vinda'v, haîl-door, or screen.Every 'vinner ai the daily prize must secure us two patrons each for aur "'Glacier."On May 2nd, those 'vho are entitled ta prizes wili receive them,The Speciai Daiiy Prize 'vii, ai cl)urse, ho distributed each day..Competitian closes April 30th. Ptie'vinners' naines 'viii ho pubiished an May 20d, 1892.

THE GAS APPARATUS COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS FOR "'GLACIER" WINDOW DECORATION, 

-

67 AND 69 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

AnIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
Aniniailible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasîsr, Old W ds, Sores and Ulcers. Il is farnous'forGoul and Rheumalism. For Disordersý the Chest iî,has no equal.

-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCH TIS, COUGHS, COLDS, -Glandular Swellings and ail 5kin Diseases il bas no ri aI; and for contracted and sif jointe il acta
like a cbarmYy\Manuf lured anly aI

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establis - n87NwOfrStLoon
And sold by ail Medicine VnDorstbr ughout the World.

1I1

THE CANADA PRF--4;RviriRpi,&lu

The school is in a prsperus condition, and theteachers in the scbool are cammended for theirdiligence and fýithfulness. Parents are urged totake mre nterest in the school, ta visit il occasion-aly and ta sec that their chidren attend regularly.The treasurer ai the congregatian. Mr. N. Gardon,hen read bis repart showing that the receips ai thevear 'vere $35 5-3 and the disbursemets $ 1,-553-59. The chairman then gave a statement aithe amoont callected far the Schemes ai the Church.The Sunday school cntributed $2 ; the Mission-
ary Society, $50 82 ; the Christian Endeavour
SocietY, $54 o6 ; and the congregatian, $309.2; 'total, $434. The incame of the congregatian for

FOR STAINED
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Or. August Koenig's

RÂMBUR, IlBROPS

FOR THE

BLOOD
The Great

G erman Remedy

W/MiESALE DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard Street
TORONTO, Ont.

RODOSI
REALTRE

ENJOTED

- ANO -
BEAOTI

TTImFRquTTi Gum
HiGHEiSST MEDICAt. AtTitORITItS

Abs DIGESTION.
lt'VIGORATES THfE!SYSTEM,t

STRENGTI-fENS TH-E VOICE.
IMPRoVES TH-E APPETITE.

t.re soid by al l )mritfi rzîd Co::cctloztcra. or
Address-

The Tutti Frutti A. V. Co., 60 Yon 9o st..
Toronto, ont.. far Itox tifa-oreitivutitsi-s. %%tîiCh

m itlI tîo&eut by ulail tusrs'Jy tuiria5 vou rOcciitci

25 Cents.

STAINED GLASS
FOR

Churches, Public Buildings and Dwellngs.
IlGItIST TEST5MOO'A1.S

çî lRichimond Suid t'I'. Tl'vo.

INWARD PILES CZURED.

q.TR1tJkPHANT.

1 îavang lîttîs trwslileil witb

eosttt'cnc55 uni t also inwatçi
piles, wàs rcouinnîendcd Io
take

St. LEOIN 11NERAL WATER
1 did an. ant ci vclthe

t saif;cir.being con

ti!' St.LEON MINERALWATER Co. <Lins ted)

1 CURE FUTS!
im 1 u',Ai Uni, h1.1.rm W. tfts',TU %.? 5 - n

Ùà U",rr.5n5ttt h ~a O tt"«frt. 1 iu ý I Z

t"tV' tb ,% f. 11ôtê KN '. 1i5, 4.1< Mr <. 2t-lis B

I. G. DOTr. M. C. 186 DEAîEST.
WEST. -àOR OrcTO NT.

MIAIZCII 23.11, :1891.
fl-JE CANADA PRESBV"TEr--IAIN

îiv 11ev. Sasmuel IHamiltn.senior minister cf
-s Saintficltl, lias clied ins his eighlieth yenr.

ii. WV. Il. Iiis.itsI*ONV. sicceedls Sir Archi-
i Geikie as I'resident ni the Geolorical Society.

1 it Foreign Mission Fund ni the U.11. Chuich
t enr shows an inicreait Of $33,.105 over that oi

mit. TAYLtORt INNIS is about tu Psîhlis-Il a

iie cf bis Pssays under the title ofIl''The Scoi-
i Past andl Prisnt."
ýI. AsNititWS University is about il) ccurzthse

rece of D.D. on 11ev. Murdoch Macdonald,
(fessor of Theology in Ormond College, %I.

Utie.
TtIr. tdîluthEstalîlished i rebytety have

rced tu tihe ovetture on StudJent preacbing, and
àiirovd of tisa onri tieadmission of ministers of

her Churchme.
Tint 11ev. Ralîcît Fargan, li.1).. tif St. Georgesc,
sîtîcîse. bas accettlime eCal ii r coli igue
lsucc.-ssor tu 1) r. ERider, of tls. Frte West

hure».i,'Rotliesay.
îNlES-.tS. NMootivANI) SANKKY ViSitced Coat.

tige. Airedrie. Sttatha.ven, Stonehocîse. Lesîssalia.
), and L.aikhali, andclîcit immense audiences

asîtI vecy service.
riit total suns contributcd ta the schenies of the
îtatîli'htti Churcîs oi Scotiand 'luritis! îS9î as
22, 4 s0, beinDg an inctcase ai $50.890 over the
:ticlUSycat'5 incolict.

raîr. corsgreg~ation tii Elmnwoo-3 Clurch, lieliasi,
is given a caliil-tiRc1v. John Stewart. of First
arrickfergus, to 1111 the vacancy caused ')y the
catit ai Dr. A. C. %lurphy.
A Cit bas hseen given te 11ev. J. Nosthey, suc.
ssor Io Dr. Whigham ai Bltalinasioe, in bconse
sistani aîud rucersior 1tu11ev. Jf. aiy ia

.tt tegeSzrce:,Belfast.
Vi'Isi 1ev Dr. Ilugb Mac.Nlillan afGrecnock is

jbc the Cunningham Incturer for 189).1, bis suit.
.c Ibeing Il Recent 11eýst-tichts and Ditcuveiic5in

onroction withB liblical Atcix.ulogy.

As next nîeetingciofGrecnoc< Frec Cburch
rcslbytezy, I'rofessor Skinner of London and 11ev.
corge A. Smith cf Aberuieen arc tu bc Dominai-

i for tht licthrew Chair in Glasgow.

A fa meeting of the Theological Society of the
ssembly's College, Belfast, a debalc on the

xustion, IlWculrl the use of a liturgy jîntravecOr
~lic worship ? I the affirmative was carried by
iEîy ta tens.

Tilp denth bas taken place of the 11ev. 1. lew-
:11t. M.A.. Principal cf the London Mbissioiry

ociety's Collrge at Ilenarcà, and long known as
in ardent %voikcr in dtis cause of the highcr cduca
on ar Indu3.

TjiE l'eV. George 'INialh-4c, M ,Hlamilton, is
aboit tu receive dti: degtec of D.l).. frein Si.
Andrewrs University. Ile is thet irst rnember oi
lamilton Pirsiîytery bo reecive sucb an honour dur.
ig dtelast hall century.

la' serins tha* «"Uncle Tom's C-ahin" is isiare
popular iban ever. An edition of 16o.o00 bas jus:
been issueci. h t sa a pominent illustration ai the

value oi wurk to wh'c h t: writer bas been driveii
hy an iircsistible impulse (rom within.

.NIstis. '%1001)yA?,I tSAity have îîromised'
o -Iptoit :wo or tisree days in Newcastle-on.Tyne
The Voong %en's Christian Association wili
arrange tIhe meetings whicb, if the wcathier is
favourablc, wilIlibc hell in thse open air.

Tiiît aie ar id 0 bc no iewer thn ten pulpits-
vacant in the Fec Cburcb in the North ci Sect.
land; for which the utmost difficulty- is being rit.
lieriencedl in secuting pastots whosc conslitutional -

views wouhd bc acceptabîle tu thc majcrity oi the

Tii Vctrialomes, iBelfast. %upport seventy. Iý

ibret destîtuleiile pils. ?Ms. lisait t-ijcer.. in
-tîldit ioni to issgift of $5.00 a y.ar nZo. now niTers
$s,250 and Mis. R. Wi. Ccrry $500t, if Ille $6.350
ruqucreri tu clear these anssof debi lie raiseri

bisc tht e ci of next jure.

M R. JMSDAN 1t):, JAsssanli i'crtyptild. a Cor.
tsishmân and a survivcr of Waierloo. is sauid go le
the cidesi Weslclyan p:eaclser ir the United K}ing.
dom. Although ninety eight years of sge hie
picaclîts izequently twice on S'ancay. walkr
cigni miles tu and fro for the putpose.

TîitR tescentenary celelîrsion of l'rinity Collepe,
Duoblin, tu bbellhi in Juy. is iikely tn gailir te -

rether a great assemiagc aiflotb lititish andi
Foreirn savans. Amont thise cl the former whn
intenî l)t' takc part aic Sir F. llramwcll, Sir James
Lister. Suiclhn Luihncl,Lord Ustylcigh, Sir

iiliaisi Tuiner, and Sir jantes Pirct.

M. JO5.Es StI.t0N, ex premier ai France, regards
tht :pitit 'n! scepticisin as tht great d'iicaty in
Central politicr ir thaiftirssr:r. lie ttîilci tht
action of the hnman C..inlic Church as or the
wltulc god. and ben. %III. a vhse l'ope. lie
rrnic'mlis Renan iorty.fiînr ycairs a-.o in bis sur-
liuce iaughitsg ai cveîything just as lie does to-dzy.

Ai* tis: meeting of Lon.don issisytrv Sosuth. a
nsemorisi minuteonritiseialh ni t D. Ftaser was

Ddps it. îi ritiîtcs Ite bilriimnîs werc rvaui!l'y
-1v. 1 slot, lDr. Nacl:w;n, i.C isn

lDr. Kennedy Mcorc, J. Recid 1 cwatt. . Cunssing.
ham, atil \'. Mttr . A linter ni eonraler'ce vas
als.)rci i(rom thr Llish sectin ofithe i'resby.
terinn Cbu:ch ir Walcs

Msss Ct.ottî.ti. Principal oi ?kwnham C.o'bige.
Cambiile, cliecI On $siundày. Site was boin in
l.iverpocil, but ber cliilhboud wax passed ini the

Vriteel Staies .1 Amendca until &he vas sixtef
)cars. ai âgt. Vian: shai utie sanilthe t sriber

ic,îath bier lite bas been inJissolul'ly asicejîtesi
*'ith thtedurtiaticonof worner, and whcr, in aS75,
.Ntsrnham lsila3I shilt. Miss Clougbwa-s appoint-
ci]li;reti4lens

's sL-ntment i isseciby liystcians.

ALS ÀL J>IUVENIIV-E
Foit t satC511iîi a i a il . s I , lt h i lillt t- c'ii titlt iso ircfscrofia.

talt' Aers at';tîîi'hl; le i' eistelisci cf tisis taiit, imUcllotl ia'y lit-

iel Ccteed i lisIcit.tt Ie% .glaistilt ir sîlliisortî'( . e, scîrt' a .i.a td ii: 

i iic'at ins, ainil iifrone 'uIlcc t'ê t i t-ie sysi s', is -. I l l-'c't t T'it

NU i tit-ti' ml ii . 'l'uet' e ivilje ifuir aitI I lîsuti cis:ss' F; er

saritîaritta la. w I it s ceniticIut t iy i iysitvitlis t) etii lit- ciiit r'is

l'or Scrorila tiitsvt''i -tht e lmaisle cif' aîspeiL~lic'. Dr...1. W. i lsswcîti o.

li i lil sbi, W\V. , a * "s . 't't-%rI yeaî' rîîIjr'isi s \y.s t tb1A s ai's:t î

Villa~ frt'a ittIle girl. fo ut' Y.î ',ster ilagi (tIitiiht'i' Of mLprîsitli i aent f':ttsiilvytiri

tais cuitt\ 1, t ib t'im a s afftiiited Iw t ti sc'îofcîla. Ar f ele], thilvel ire fur Iiî

Iliîttles %wet'e ts'.the c Nsu s U w. itirt'b t.radic'atett, ansd site is 55w ini

-M\son'cii-nitii'tliftc't'i ytva ilr's' 5 tir..-viwstldt'e fo i- tlog tti''

Nitlt c:tai lt. i t wi s st fn'it.i tritiglt the' efFects c i''v~tîli %t, 1,1-1

I î's't ilt' îii iiiciitt'l. Ali , : t t > '.11' a Ilise Iieg:îtl tstg A ye r's 1arsaliati lIt,

altti i no iici . t i rc' vw I'' 1'. I . rr. Il ig Spi nitg, Oltits.

"MYvI îs atîl t î'tltti ,' 'ierw s'ilci red of hii ltSconitsom Ipt io ni:Iî i t

li ut t les i if Julîs'..:'.l.îsiic' -Mrc 1iqiv i at'î, Ke'ndciail, M icIi.

*'\tet~.ttt~'.I'Il Ctiilliteuaretrl.'l.heîreoiWae as

iLyci ' s Sarsap<v dia
j>'epcuî'.a/ by 1h'. .1. C. ~'i~~<'>~ *î' r a., iîu'î'î.

Cu'sOther.', OUf (~~û (l

"r-f E DELIGHIT 0F THE HOME
îs ttndoubu.dI'11 SU N LIGH T SOAP %vitl, its

'it'oîuler-tl le h. nîg, ltîrifying 'YanldI ouSîxig

qualiic., Milliolns of \\Voiflet1 îhroltghoutiltue

\Vot'd can lu.stify, to this fact.

D-on'*t be ;aiioth cr day wit.houtt ''SU N I,-I GIlT"

WHEN ASTHENGTH-IVINLC FOOD
IS NEEDED

41i ALWAYS USE

ESTERBROOK216'JEHNs S- T E3t::WlM EipL
1For s.le by ilStaitioners. lfoin'i. il.LEt. SON & .Co., Agents, Mlontreali

I)y j». j. ( .. el Lo , Il il$--,S.,.
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H'0USEJJOLD HINTS. FOR a long illness or a broken
limb by aIl means use that contri-ABAY leaf gives a fine flavour to vance of alifting-bed which consistssoniIe Soups. of strong straps of webbing thatrA TIN Cover for a cook's table is can be passed under the patient's

Usefuil and saves scrubbing to get body and securely fastened at eachthe grease out. side. A simple appliance raises the
MI1XED dried herbs-a dash of straps, and ail changes of bed-clotb.tenrafew drops of herb-essence- ing can be made without the slight-thl ae rme r ' neats delicious. est disturbance of the patient's posi-
A nUST of bicarbonate of soda o

(balctng soda) flot onîy wiîî relieve a FR rough hands in wir>ter gly-hum, but, it is said, will soothe a crine and rose-water are verytOothachè. Oit of cloves wiîî sureîy good ; or a mixture made of two
do t is.cakes Of (real) Castile soap scrapedLuXuRyto a powder ; a wine-glass of Co-LUUYshortens life ; comfort logne and one of lemon-juice ; orron t , eýpecial1y case of mind. get some benzoin fromn the apothe-

I1eas and toil after luxury or the cary, with instructions bow to mixleofto have it, is therefore a spe- it. The principle in these prepara-cs uicide. tions, as in almond meal, is to sup.
'CE is nOw used to préserve cut ply oilness to the dry, roughenedflowers. Put your bunch of roses in skin.

e are sai toanwer neven beat- HOTcatsup is in every way betteran îce areli o n reenbt than cold for use on Ineats. You canthicken any saace almost as wellhis tht calves' feet added to the with corn starch as witb butter.Uulrecipe for consommé that This starch bas oil in it. With
and % wben strained, so clear som syrup of preserve or jeliy, oranddelciosbut a caretul use of the juices of canned fruits, verygaTneA does nearly as well. good sweet sauces can be made with.titcA SUR ERS of charitable socie- either arrowroot dr any other finece ewp1i to paste their cancelied starch. Corn starch put in with thechqe it herceu ok vinegar for coldslaw makes a goodtb 0 nwe teecm bc r thickening. This is to be remem-S batik. That keeps a convenient bered when butter is bigi.record.F 

Rars of b odt th e ,-A CASTAPE- Lorenzo is m ide of FRars fbodt h edCrab ineat and td cheese heated try to zet somie of it down to theve'y bot and td feet. Even in sitting you can useranbedmashed with buaterel the same device as that wbich pre-anrnarkead crumbs, or else cooled vents colci feet in a church or horse-an akdwîth mayonnai se. Boy car : test the weight of the leg o ntluInbe of cheese for this the toe of each foot. Make as1)RESS sachets flled with violet though you were about to wal k oniuIniinpart tht cleanliest perfume; tip-toe. This diverts the blood fromia Crescent one for the ieft under arm, an apoplectic head, anmd is found toan Oblong for the ight side of the relieve giddiness or swimrning of theI
c~orsage and a long, narrow roll for head in a tew minutes. Perhaps thet back seamn of the dresb,- -kiri, resolution to send tht blood to theUtbelow the waist. toes bas samnetbing to do with it as

AROMATIc vinegar is made with well as the attitude.an Ounce of each of these, dry or FOR potpourri of roses and vin-.rsmrwormwood, laven- lets, the Ledger's recipe, printed inder aues sage and mint. Put themn 1889, is as follows: Spread theina toe jar, anxd pour over one rose-leaves on a folded sheet on a0cal f strong vinegar ; cover table in a sbady room, tossing,pur àcY, ad keep near the fire for them up frequentîy for two or three"uy' ;f then strain, and add one days before saltirmg. This is ir.Bottie, and keep tightly corked. as gathered, in tht jar between la>'-A PE'rrjy way to serve hot crs of saIt, it wiil make a moist, iii
taised 'utton is tu make a ight smeling compound. Add to the
msue anPe; have the crust puiffy with perfume jar the first fragrant vio.'nd baking powder. Cut a lets, gathering not only bîossoms,

ylpettning in ali but the under but the tender stems and leaves,
POur* he paste before baking, and shredded, of the calycanthus (sweetton, inthbe finest mince of the mut- shrub), lemon trifolia, scented ger-

'Wtits Very hot gravyy thick- anium, etc.asbe th the yolk of one egg, as soon ALWAYS make a memorandum «nt tecrust is light and browned. your little book of any contract youCEEAhiçSpoODfI AUCE.. Put twvo table- undertake for money or any agree-fiO f b ot wate r ith a teacup- ment to work. It saves much trou-stiro s Cet creamn into a s3ucepan ; ble ta keep a memorandum-book
au4 ari n tbesoonfui of butter and put down the dates when* yousaucltep c o e parsley ; set the cither pay or receive mone>'. Witien-te anlnto a kettle ct boiîing ever money passes on account set itStock'1 add a iittle- strained soup down. If any money or thing of't oil, take from' the ire and value gots through your hands,atabespoofl of butter. Then give a reccipt for it and make aPu rundCi he hot fish. memorandulmI. Your receipt settles
fot tN, to drink fromn a public the amount that passes, and thatCupit ai on cannot be disputed. When vou passLEARN uPit yutmtt trustsI Ut touching tht rini. Put th it to a third Party to be given to thethet I ci' n the water flrst, and tilt lender, get a recept and keep it.
childCire hgher than usual. Whe a Accuracy is as important i h rsralrnwant " drîiks " from the of other people's money or valuables

ha wy rugplace a dlean canibric witb vour own family as with stran-
î.innQktrchief over thit rrm,xt tht gers.

the -- tIt aipap tht de axdthat thesffcantot. Itroutde imo,tions of ch ofbiim oking th t o and bt " found himseif" ail tht
Uppred . deed tannic acid, fth rýlePotk a srnaîi 'woodtn box in SHOULD yau at any time be suffeingý,Sr eis an assurance that tht frooe toothache, try GiBBONs' TodTHiettdssnufftd 'up the nos- ACaGm zcrsisaty l~ ilcheck the bleeding. DruUetsjkeep it. Pinstni'. Ai
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PE
M ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT
Barriagers, tIeiiIcIgor, Noelaret, lise

37 YONGE STREET, TORONIO.

Loans on Real Estate Negotiated and

is the Standard

WasingCompound
As p)ure and' harmiless as the fivicst imported castile
soap.. Washes the coarsest and finest things e?ýua11x-
wcell. As it does away Nvith miost of the rubbing, it
reduces the \vear and tear on both N'oui-self anci your
clothes. Over one million f*amiilies' use it. Do you ?

Peddlers and some iunscrup.u1ous grocers
- are offering imitations which they claim to

be Pearline, or " the same as Pearline."B e X'7d.re It'sfalse-they arenfot, andlbesides aredaneros.PEARLINE"is nevel- peddîed,
b)ut b01dIy ail good grocers.
Manif ctured offly l>y JAMES PYLE, New York

I

A SOCIAL DEPARJURE
aptly expresses the action of nearly every
lady this season when buying Spring and
Summer underwear.

The nowcie ebratcd

S"LHEALTH BRAND"
vests wiil be worn exclusively. The ladies
of this country learnt their value Iast
Spring and Summer, when as much care
shouîd be taken in the selection of what is
worn as during the winter, owing to the
changeable nature of our dlirnate.

For sale by every first-class Dry Goods
store in the Dominion.

WLTie nEtiMADNL.BC
A.D ARRGTCOA, B.CL

. TECRIG RYEBA.

4

BOILER

COAL. __WOOD,

IlDAISY
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

"Note attractive 
- -EJ 

I A idesign."rTl. M'HAI

WTARDEN kING & SON (o1 ~D"f aI id
637CRI G SATf 

'fce and Yard-rit 3 10t547 Vonge Stret
LVI REA just south of Wellesfr; atree.

BRANCH, 32 FRONTS STREET WEST, TORONTO. COA[&N-Ii OODSL
Ali Orders Pronîply Attedded br

ASK YOUR CROCER FOR IQî,nuel.Ckb
0 1leTite Celebrated iT OHN M. SELLEY,

ý7MENIERI
Annual Sales Exceed 33 MAILLUONt Lbs.

For Sam4npes sent Free write to C. ALFRED CHOUILLO.U, NONTREAL.

A SPECIALYiVi NCHILDRENPS PHOTOS
CRAYON ENLARGEMENTS.

K ILGOUR BROT-HERS,
manut turers %Bd Printera
PKPRRJAPER S. FLOIVP SACKS,

PAP R BCS. IOLDING VOXFS,
Tt -eADD11ST WI N E E TC.

1 12 and 21 Wellington Street W., Toroutç.,

THE SPENCE Tki£:

ý.C 0 A La
OFFIC'L

Et.51
0

igi

iD

Is still without an Enual- 1

-OCULIST AND AURIST',
6o COLLEGE STREET

"I TORONTO.

\)WM. R. GREGG,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
ELPHONE 2356.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUF.
-TORONTO -Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowvns

1908811IN sbolKIE~ToueONitE

HENRY SIX ON,
A RCH 1TE/~T -

9ý4 ADELAIDE ST. E ~,dITO.
Telephone 2053. -Room 15.

E' RED. W.. FLFTI,
17' Dis ensing& imufacturing"chernj

8
4 2QUEE /TR EST WEST.

Always en . .Teltphone 664.

iS. ANDERSON & BATES,
EVE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT SPECIAL1.S
Have Remved their Toronto Office to

No. 5 COLLEGE- STREE-T
NEAR VONGE.

AHF. HARRIS,
SURGEON DENTIST,

North-Fast corner Queen and Berkeley Sts,J 1I WELLS, -
OFN DEN1)IST.

OFIIcE-Over Dominion Bank, corner
'Spadina and Coilege Streets.

~ A McLAREN,
DEN TIST

F~-ca~ 1 ~ 243 YONGE STRERT.
F rtcls s o sets Teeh for $ . ExtractungFree forenoons. Vitalized Ai4,

c V. SNELGROVE,k. DENTAL SURGEON
10?CARLTON STREET, TORONTO.
P leain Crowns, Gold- Crowns and Bridge

Work a specialty.
1 elephone NO. 3031 .

C. P. IANNOX, I>NI MT,
YON(W S)r. ARCADE Tç9»CNI'O

ýThe new syjàm of teeth whhout plates can b.had t arni y ce Gold -illing and Crowningwarranted anfd Artificial teeth on ail theknown basef,_-arying in price frc m 86 .per set.
V tal zd Air for painies extractionReinc
40 Icnsýfleld Avenue Nigh cail attended
ta at residenc.c

ELIAS ROCERS & oO'Y

HUI WATIR
ý L'l--
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fIIM9cc[taÎîeou~.

M~LaA~E3~'B

at.qnal in purity to the ptrest, and Best Value in the
Market. Thirty yçars'experience Now better than
ever. One trial will secure your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWH-ERE

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LN"ýITFD
GeneraI Office, 6 King Street East.

IncotTiOted T R NT Ie . .ALL3
TORONTO demi

OFMUSIC
F'LE'TII YE&0

ARTISIS' ANO TEACHERS' CRAOUATINC COURSES
IN ALL BRANCHES 0F MUSIC

university.Affiiatiolla

8411I1LAIRSRIFS, »IPLOYIMAS, <R.

TIIATEMR, MIEDALS, etc.

SOHOOL. 0F ELOCUTION
Coiîprising one and tv y car courses with i 1uota

îdr Ithe direction otf MR. S. H. CLARK, assisted
by a coni petenît staff. Delsarte classes tasght by
an mneîct specîtîliat. Scîarate calciîdar isstîed for
tîtis departinîeit.

i220paîge Conservatory Cale. 'ar înaled Irce.

EDWARD FISHER,
£or. Veonge lit and Wilton Ave Ahaei a rdr

Eater Mesi. AIl kînds-for Sunday-SchOOls
and Churches. Complete list furnished-on appli-
Cation. -P. W. RCoot',-New <oul-8e in Siaegtig
for the MaIe and Female Voice. J'lie clearest
andl in- t conc inethods ini existence. Price of
cadi ___o ce in 0 pper; $2.00 in ClOtIi. toIrY
of a Mets al âfé, by Gop. Fý Root. A nîos-t
fascinaîn uk) biography, by mie of Americat'9
hcst kntown composers. Price $1,25, .Kingç
Reédeuess, bv jas. R. Murrav, «i charming nev
Cantata for chiiIdren. Price 30 CelItS. 1>OPilav)
College Sopigs. The best collection ini the mat-
het, contaîîîS the Iatest aud best sOnngs, 132 pages,
Prîce 50 cents. A.4nthe,» .jeweils, by 11. P.
Danks. Attheins foi- opeoiiogç and closing Ml
services, offertory, e.. etc.. 64 paîges. Pnice

cents. rlet~n if 1,vest aid ient
leoea1uiand In8triemental Moii. Coinlv]tc
lists of contenots fturiishied on apîplication.

ÎHE ORU81CAL VISIT05 (-'t aies titthemutn I
Voluntaries for choirs an organists, in addl(ition
ta choice rezading niatter. Puhlislled ,mont1liyï
Price 15 cents a single coliv, $1ý50 ? year. Speciai
ternis ta clubs.

.- PUBLISi{FO BY--

The JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati,
Mot 4 otnum SIuAle Co.. The John ('hu,-i.,

tWil, S 'oA , -Ciago. 13 L. 1i01St., Ne,

u.
h Ce..

Y rk.

NE I i%

CH*

JLLLICANA ITE

* J. Y U G
*THE LEADINO UIDERTAKER,

3 47 Yonge Street
* rELEPHONE 679. -

r, -

Carriem

IWAS THE GRAI

0I'OUR LASI' V1

WE'LEL <lUT '

hevq honBdi
l"Rom1 l'o

TO DAYI MAKE

Our Banr

GEORGE Mi
iS6 VONGI

S/u//crs

NDE FINALE

EK'S BUSINESS.

& hîtiel Shae
MIl'ESVEN

NEX'F P1 AYS

ier Week.

oPHERSON,
E STREET,

THR1EF DOORS NORTIH Ol QýUEEN,

AMERICAN FAIR.
33 Vonge Street, ~ f1tO
19) Vonge Street, ear t lueen,1T R N O

Best linen and oil finished
Window Blinds, popular prices>
49c, Complete with best Hart-
shorn spring roller, either plain
or wvith pretty dado. Carrnage
whips, 6 ft. long and straighit,
9c. eaCh, worth 25c., and good
whip 24c., usually 6 5c., and for
49c, elsewhere $1.25. Tip..
Top Acme Ladies' Shoe Dress-
ing 19c., worth 25c. ; Satin
Gloss ioc., worth 20C. ; Non-
such and Ebony Stove Polish
IOC,,worth i5c. Toilet Pap9 rS,
full roils, i oc.,worth 20C.; prClk-
ages, i000 sheets, wrapped and
on hook, 9C., or 3 for 25c.

Books-al Ite greatest and mnost popular
auttors, paper cýverS, 7C.,each Or 3 for 20c.;
svell bound, 25c. e h « Huni'&Cs History Of Eng-
land, complete, 6 v 81-50 s; Mac;auîay, 3 vols.,
700 pages each, per s $1q.7 A great variety
of book~s chez p. Bird' ges, popvular prîces.
Best Bird Seed, cittîle tione in eachPackage, 7c.
1h. Read oîur catalogue aid price ist lefi wîîh
yoti'

W. H. BENTLEY.

'J
INURCH BELL S

TPARCH1' 5V
1 MONTMEAI

CHUCHFURISING ISTAINED GLAS

Il wodeftl invuttonf*iPOArE1 .Rlm= Churches
Usa. E ICT~OR 0. TECOOK'SBEST FRIENE

IOaa',.li'IwgbFs.LAtiGCsTr SALE IN CANADA.

i £IM~cclIaneou~.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT EXCERgING FOUR LUNES, 25 CENqTS.

MARRIED.
At Mounit Fleacant farm, Burrows, N.-..

on the 2
4 th Febrtuiry, by the Rev. A. Hamilton,

IAndrew Gibson, elde-.t son of D. W. Hogg,
IWiIIow Bank farm, Qu'Ap)pelle. N.-W.T.. to
Mary Anne. yo)unges;t dauighter of John Meikie-
john, laie of Caithnesshiî-e, Scotland.

DIED.
At 31 1 Peel street, Montreal, on the '5th inst.,

Mlarion Gartshore, wife of A. C. Leslie.
AI 99 Herkimer street west, Hamilton, on i6th

March, ex-Mayor David Mc Lellan -

MIEETING s 0F PR ES'BVTE RY.

BiIANDoN-At Brandon, MaY 3 at 8,31) pOt.
BRUCE.-At Chesley, lUIy 12, at 2 p.i
H URON.-At Exeter,. May ro, at ;0,30 ad".
ToîtONTî.-In St. Anduews Church \X'-st, on

WHîTiv.-At Pickering, April i9

Four C/erks

The

)AVID TORRA~NCF, & Co.,
ai Agents, Montreal attd PortlIand,

Riiîl a nai
FOR MARCH

Contains, among other inîeresîiuîg mttîei

the following articles :

Insectivorous Birds- l'lie Nleaulo% Lad,ý, etc
Farîn Help.

aks and Taîks-No. semît.
Manitoba and theNoh'Vtlltrîe.
Now and l'hen.
Clover for Swine.
Tmoroving unr Common Slîeep.
Shire Horses-Ilîusiraied.
The Island of Gnernsey anîd it. atleIl

lustrateil.
Raising Caîves.
French Cannas and their Culttie Il~rtd
Growiltg SmalI Fruits.
Whîite Holland Ttîrkey-llu tratedk
Notes andi Hints ont Becs and Honev.
Friendly Words tb Women- No 'l'tiite, 'The

Little Ones, re.

Sample Copies sent, îi,otlaid, oi, receipit ,f

Address;

RURAL CANADIAN,

5 Jordan Street, T'oronto.

SUPERFLIIUHAR IM-MARKS,
and aIl Facial t$Iem shes permanently reinoved
l)y Electroîysis. . FOS 3kR, Electrician
Room 21r. New Arcad\cor .onge & Gerrard sts

m ADEMO1SIELLE SIROlS._

APTE1I THME BE ITZ M THOI).

Addres4 or enquire deece,

92 ALEXANDER STREET, - TORONTO.

$5INDIVIDUAL TUITIONSHOR'*THAN'D i..ý tauight Indi-
viduIlîv hy for the soin of $3-

5Best.'sYteern.Easyto Learn. Easy
10 Write. Easy 10 'Iranscrîoe, Boolckeeping,

'rpwiting and Cominercia 1'Arithîmetie tlaught
thoropughîy. A 'l'XiAl, atr ou ýCojle_~ is aIl that

îs reuîuired t o n v .ce you f h. practicabiliîy.
Trieal issonisfrce. 'Pupil assisted 10 position.
Circulars free ; write or c I for one.

MISS SHBROOK,
Donminion Academi,, 62 Vonge St. Arcade,

CORONTO

OnIy Scîtool of Expression in Canada.
FRANCIS J. BROWN, . . . PssESIDNTs

SUMMER SESSION
JuIy s týo August 15, ai

GftIliMBy 174RtK, - OINTAIRIO
Vocal and Phy/Acal Culture, Delsarte Philos'

ophy. System )SaFed on " TRiNTrs'IN M AN."
Course oroughand scientifie, Each teacher a
Si'sdciAlcî T, Lectures by best talent in America.
This WiII afrd CLIIR(;V,%IEuS, 'IAt HENS altd
others a fi opporiuitity for comhining rest with
culture. F r full information address the Secre-
tary, A. C. MOUNTEEII. B.E., Arcade, cor.j Vonge and

1 
Gerrard Streets, 'loront o.

$SH ORTHAND
1Vmail or in_*idualî> $qlluntil

profi cuent. ey teacît lsaa'c Pit-
man s -ystern/ A systeun us-d hy 95
per c'nt. of ph4-e Stenographers and
Reporters in Canada.

JWBool-keepm*ng l'ypeWriting, I
1
enmanship,

Comn nercak Arithinetic, Shorthand, and Cors.
mercial Corýspondence are the suljects tauglît,
83 helng I$ae enirecharge mm"fil PI-o'
dîicnt. Hondredsof ourpupiîs are now hold-
ing positions throughout the Province. as Cash., ers, Bcookkeepers, Stenographers, Bank Cîerks,
etc. OVER 16oo ýTU DENTS have graduated
frout this Acad Wy d urinq the past five years,
which is equal ta th e combined attend4nce of al
the Business Volleges in Toronto during the
same period . PUPILS ASSISTED to "OSI.
'[[ONS. We also h ave a Music and Frentch
Departmeot in connedtion with this Acadewy.

LOWE'S COX1<ER ~IAL ACADEMY,
346 SPADINA AVENUE,o TORONTO

A Healthful Cliristian Home. An Able Staff of
Tli'K r' Ftull Coîlege aund Matricuîatioui

P1.o1rs:',SUOcior Advantages in Music
and Art. ModcrateT'erms -

Net-~Term beginS April 19, 1892..
Appliations shouîd be made early to

53155S A. L. S MILEY, M.A., PRINCtl'Al.t
34 Bloor Street East, Toronto.

T Il-L Ir,

f~LiISMMERCE.-

TORONTO,3
SPRING TERLY OPe]NM1

4th APRIIL. \,

Neational repuaslomufer main-
umsiling hlghresteducatlonai gland-
a il. I'he leningII.g uumwhoymand
Shorthaad Mchool itu the Dominion.

Write o> W. A. WARRINER, Mgr., for
Prospect us.

Mention CANADiA PRICSHVl'ERIAN when writing.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

From Portland and Halifax
'170 LIVERPOOL.

F r o ru 

F on ,

Portland. Steamer. Halifax.
March îo.........Sarnia .... March z2
March 24 ..... Labrador . Mri2
April 7 .......... Oregon). ... April Q

Steanmer.. wjll sail froni Portland about ip.
Thur'.day, and from HalifaN, about i p.in.,
Saturday, after arrivai of railway connet ions.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Frocs Portland or Halifax te Liverpool or

Londonderry-Cabiti, *$40 to $6o; Return, .SSo
te $lio. Second Cabin, $25 ; Retorn, S$,q.
Steerage, $o. Spe li) discounit to clergymen
and their famili'

Midship Salo, SI'teroorns, Lgis' Roonît.,
Smoking Roouns on Bridge Peck. Stuperior
accommodation for ail classes of pasýsengers-.

Appîy G. W. 'FOR XCE, T1. B. JON ES,
ME.LVILLE & BIC DSON, or te

EAREA

RE E VN G
D LY

LARGE CO«SIGN ENTS 0F NEW AND

SEA NABLE

WALL PAPER%"..
AND WEL AKE ALSO RECEIVING 1)AItY, GREAT

COMMENDATION
Fo R

94

'TH-E EXCELLENCE OF TH]--

HAVE MADE.

EL LIOTT,&
To 96 BAY

SELEC'fION

SON,

192

STREETe - -

lucorporated 1890.
Afillitted with the University of Toroanto.

TORONTO
Tlirugl)y COLLEG2E
deîuartm ont. 0F USm.I, LTD.
MEDALS, CIRIFIC ES, DIPLOI AS.
West Enid Brandli Co ego , corner Sfiadîna

Ave, antd College St.,o r Dominlion Bank
Bbildilg. Beond for (Calen ar.
F. H. TORRINCTON, DIRECTOR,

MOUTON LADIES' COLLECE
TORON TO.

(A Department of McMaster University.

1 Vi M-\ vi t,4 1 UJ3 u m m --N Li

[MARCI-1 2,3rd, 1892.

SUCOTT'Sbi
0f Pure 11C iver 01711nd

O P u e o d lan

IT 18 AI.MOST AS P.4LATAT.I151
AS MILIC. I' ILS .1 W<>XI>1RF"(1
FLI6SJI PRoDU<1•R, it ix *sef i «
en-eid hy Piîl eii« A, Ai- 4111i
E»jitio»esor sdttto..NI '
ail brggst. t50c. anîd $1.00.

SCOTT & HO>JJVP, BelIeVilUh'.

BOARDINC AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

30 and 3%J L'eter Mereet. - ToreB1o

COURSES 0F SUTEgibIhf~
les, ClBslilcsanId Moderni Languages.

supeýor advantagee in Music and Art
Homne ae and refinement comnbi .'i

with dlbQipli1ne and thorough inenUil
training. 0oResident, Native Gern2an and Frei

t3acliers

MORVYN HOÙSIE9
35- JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOBOOL
For ResidSt and Day Pupils.

ImilsM LAW, - prloclpnal.
(Saucessor to Miss Haigh t.)

A thorough Englîsh Course airanged W1
reference to UNIVERSITY MATRIClULe'
TION.

Those young ladies who have passed the tf I
îîuired exaninations are presented with a ie

t

ficate indicatingitheir stage of advancernen t
.

V eremuas 90utmSpeciaîadvantages are given in ilac,

Morvyn House also offers aIl the refininfgil
i
8

uences of a bappy Christianî home

Pý
Generai

1

i 1%

PRESBYTERIAIN.


